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ANNUAL REPORT, 1913 
T he data contained in thi · report han~ been rompilt•d from the 
montbly and weekly bulletins issued by the Iowa. \Yeatht?r ~md Crop 
Service, in co-operation with the \ Veather Bureau of the e. S. 
Drpartment of Agl"iculture. Jn this eonden ('d form the matter 
will be espPria1ly valuable and conv<.'ni~nt for rcfereuce nnd com-
parison in future years. and that is the sperinl purpo c of th is 
compilation. 
Reports have been r ect>h ·ed r egularly each mouth from 116 CO· 
operative meteorological stations smd from the U. S. Wenthcr 
Bureau stations at D es :Moines, Davenport , DubuqnEl. Charles City, 
Keokuk and Sioux City, Iowa, and Omahn, ~ehr. 
Au effort has been made to secure at least one reliable crop cor-
respondent in each township in the tate, but while this has not n. 
yet been attained, there are Rbout 1,400 such cor respondents who 
• make reports on the acreage, condition, average yield and average 
price of staple crops during the season. 
'fhe instrumental equipment has been kep t up to a hil.th stnndar(l. 
new thermometers, rain gages and instrument shel ters being issued 
to co-oper ative observers to replace worn out or defect ive instru -
ments or equipment whenever necessary. 
There have been distribu ted during the year 20,450 copies of tho 
l\{onthly R epor ts of the I owa Weather and Crop ervice, and 
40,000 cop es of the Weekly Weather Crop Bullet ins. 
The daily weather for ecasts were distributed by telegraph at the 
expense of the U. S . Weather Bureau to 70 towns, by mnil to 2,43!) 
addresses, by rural del ivery to l .444 add1·csseH, and by froe te le-
phone to 103,156 subscribers. 
Specia l frost warnings wer e sent d n ring the fru it blooming season 
to all orchardists in the State, who were prepat·c<.l to use orcbar·rl 
heaters in case of frost or inj ul'ious temperatur es. 
In addit ion to t he r egular month ly crop reports a special report 
was made each month during the growing season showing tho con-
dit ion and probable output of apples. This report was made in 
C(}-Operat ion with the H orticultural D epartment, Iowa Experiment 
S tation , and will he continued on a larger scale during the season 
o f 1914. 
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CLI~tATOLOGY OF THE YEAR 1913 
The year 1913, a s a whole, was the warmest year sine(' 1894, which had 
the same mean temperatu re as the yea r jus t cl OS(.'d, and wi th on<' excep· 
lion, 1901, the tJuee s ummer months ga\•e the highest avernge t('mp('raturc 
for a like period on record. The months of June. Juh·. Au~ust anrl tho 
flrst week of Septe mber were exce~sh·ely hot, and the flrs l wet>k of S<'P· 
t embcr broke all former records for high temperatures for that R<'n.,on of 
the year . The temperature ·was above the normal CY<'ry mouth of the 
year, except March, May and October , t he gr eatest exc-ess beln~ in Nov('m· 
ber and December. NoYembe r was the warmest month of that name on 
record and December almost equalled the r ecord for that month In 1891. 
The precipitation was Jess than the normal for the year and for all months 
except March, Aprll, May and October, when there was a sJlght <:' X<'(.'RS. 
The summer months were exceptionally dry In the southcrn h nlf of llw 
Sta te, and July gave Jess rainfall tha n any other month of that name 
except 1894. T he high temperature and the long, sever e drought that 
prevailed during the summer '~·ere damaging to the corn, potatoes, pas -
turage and the water supply, especially in the southern half of the State, 
where the effects of the drought were t ho worst s ince the snmmer of 1 !l I. 
BAROMETER (reduced to sea level ) . The average l)ressuro of the atmos· 
phere for the year 1913 was 30.04 inches. The highest pressure observed 
was 30.70 inches, at Keokuk, L ee County, on October 31st; the lowest 
pressure observed was 28.86 inches, at Charl es City, F loyd County, on 
March 14th. The ra nge for the State was 1.84 Inches. 
T EMPEKATURE.-Tbe mean temper ature for the State was 49.7°, or 2. 2~ 
higher than the normal. The highest annual mean was 54.r, at Keokuk , 
Lee County. The lowest annual mean was 45.6~ , at Estherv1lle, Emmet 
County, Northwood, Worth Co~nty, and Sibley, Osceola County. The 
highest temperature r eported was 108°, a t several stations on various datos 
during the summer. The lowest temperature repor ted was - 25•, at 
Council Bluft's, Pottawattamle County, and at Thurman, Fremont County, 
on J anuary 8th. The range for the State was 133•. 
PuEClPITATtON.- The average amount or r a tntall and melted amow ror 
the year was 29.95 inches, or 2.70 inches less than the norma l, and 1.06 
inches more than the averages in 1912. The greatest amount at a ny 
station was 45.18 inches, at Corning, Adams County, and the least amou nt 
was 20.31 inches, at Sioux City, Woodbmy County. The greates t monthly 
precipitation was 10.25 inches, at Britt, Hancock County, ln May. There 
was no precipitation at Lake Park, Dick inson County, and at Rork Rapids, 
Lyon County, in December. The greatest amount ln any 24 consecutive 
hours was 6.25 inches, at Grinnell , Poweshtek County, on June 7th. 
S NO'\VFAI.L.- T he average amount of snowfall was 26.4 Inches. The great· 
est amount r eported f rom any station was 49.7 Inches at Northwood, Worth 
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County, and the leaHt amount was 10.0 inches, a t Britt, Hancock County. 
1'he greatest month ly sno)Vtall was 28.0 inches, a t Inwood, Lyon County, 
In April. Measurable precipitation occurred on an average of 86 days. 
This Is 2 more than for 1912. 
WINo.-Tbe prevailing direction or t he wind was south . The highest 
velocity reported was 54 miles an hour from the east, at Sioux City, on 
May 13th, a nd from the north west at the same station, on November 7th. 
SuNRJJJNE A~D Cwuoi~.:~;s.-Tbe average number of clear days was 182; 
partly cloudy, 89; cloudy, 94, as against 181 clear days, 91 partly c loudy 
days and 89 cloudy days 1n 1912. More than the normal amount of sun-
shine was experienced. 
y 
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~10 THL Y S ~~~1ARIES 
JANl. ARY. 
January was an unusually mild and pleasant month, and favorable for 
all out-door operations and for live stock. The temperature wn.s at>ove 
a nd the precipi tation below the normal. There was no bad stor ms and 
but little s now. The only cold period of importance was from the 6th 
to the 14th, inclush•e, wllen the minimum temperature was below zero 
on several days ; the coldest day at most stations being the 12th . From 
the 15th to the 30th, the temperature was moderate, and scarcely any 
snow fell after the 7th. A cold wave with temperature below zero passed 
over the state on the last day of the month. During tho prevalence of the 
lowest temperature, in the first half of the month , the ground wus gen· 
erally well cover ed with s now, but after the 15th, the su r face was mostly 
bare. So far as can be ascertained no mate r ial damage has been caused 
to fall wheat an4 rye, or to fruit buds. 
T EMPERATURE.- The monthly mean temperature for the State, as shown 
by the r ecords of 115 stations, was 20.9", or 1.6• higher than tho normal 
for Iowa. By sections the mean temperatures were as fo llows: Nor thern, 
17.6", or 1.3" higher than the normal; Central, 21.1", or 1.9" h ig her than 
the normal; Southern, 24.2", or 1.8" higher than normal. The highest 
monthly mean was 28.2", at I<colmk, Lee Coun ty ; and the lowest monthly 
mean, 13.8", at Forest City, Winnebago County. The highest temperature 
r eported was 62°, at Bedford, Taylor County, on the 25 th; the lowest tem· 
perature reported was -25", at Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie County, and 
at Thurman, Fremont County, on the 8th. The average monthly maxt· 
mum was 63", and the average monthly minimum was - 14". The greatest 
daily range was 5r, at Inwood, Lyon Coun ty. The average of the gTeatest 
daily ranges was 40". 
PRECIPITATJON.- The aver age precipitation tor the State, as shown by 
the records of 121 stations, was 0.77 inch, or 0.28 inch l ess than the normal. 
By sections the averages were as fo llows: Northern , 0.41 inch , or 0.41 
inch less than the normal; Cent r al, 0.90 inch, or 0.20 Inch less than the 
normal; Southern, 0.99 tnch, or 0.25 Inch less than the normal. The 
greatest amount, 2.05 inches, occurred at Grinnell , Powesh lck County, and 
the least, 0.04 Inch, at L eMars, Plymouth Coun ty. The greates t amount 
tn any 24 consecuti ve hours, 1.08 inches, occurred at Grinnell, Powcahlek 
County, on t he 22d-23d. Measurable precipitation occurred on an average 
of 5 days. 
SNow.- Tbe average snowrall fo r the State was 7.2 i nches. By sections 
• the averages wer e as follows: Northe rn, 4.6 inches; Central, 8.6 tnchea; 
Southern, 8.3 inches. The greatest amount, 17.5 inches, occurred at Earl· 
ham, Madison County. 
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St•~suJ~t; A~o Cr.oe ur -.- t:sA.- T he average numbe r of clea r days was 14 ; 
partly cloudy, 9; cloudy, 8. The duration of s unshine was above the 
nor mal, the percentage or t he possi ble amount being 56 at Charles City; 
G5 at Davenport ; 73 at Des Moines; 48 a t Dubuque; 56 a t Keokuk; and 
66 at Sioux Cl ty. 
WJ~o.-Northwest winds prevail ed. The highest velocity r eported was 
at the rate or 48 miles an hour from the northwest, at Sioux City, Wood-
bu ry County, on the 16th. 
JANUARY NORMALS FOR IOWA, 1890-1913. 
Normal t emperature for J anuar y, 19.2~. 
Warmest Janua ry, 1891, with m ean temperature of 26.0°. 
Coldest J an ua ry, 1912, wilh mean te mperature of 4.2' . 
Normal preci pi tation fo r January, 1.06 inches. 
Wettest J anuary, 1890, with total pr<'cipltation of 2.03 inches. 
Driest January, 1899, and 1903, wllh total precipitation of 0.28 inch. 
Average depth or s nowfall fo r J anuary, 7.0 in ches ( 1893 to 1913). 
Greates t s nowfall In J a nu a ry. 12.6 inches In 1898 and 1910. 
Average n umbe r of dnyR with .01 i nch o r more of precipitation, 5. 
PrPvall ing dlrcrtl on or wind, no r thwest. 
Avf'ragc numbe r of clcaJ· days, 13; pa.rtly cloudy, 8 ; cloudy, 10. 
OBSERVERS' REMARKS. 
Al.'rA.- n avlcl 1~. Ilacl<lr•n. Janua ry, 1913, was r emarkably mild and 
ploasnnl; onC' ol' th e warmest on r ecord. Very li t tle s now fell, and the 
roads were ns dry and smooth as In early autum n. 
AMANA.- C0111'ffcl SduHll. Janua ry WtlS extraordinarl1y mild and dry. 
Tho m ean t emperature was 7.JO abovo and the precipitation 0.47 inch 
below the norma l . 
Bt~I.MONn.-Oro. P. lfanlwkk. Excessive cloudiness, but light preciplta-
llon . The t emperature was below zero on 12 days, yet J a nuary was an 
oxcovllonally warm m onth. Ice on the river pond was 22 Inches thick 
nt tho ond or tho month. Westerly winds have prevailed during the Jas t 
throe m onths. 
BoNAl'Ann:.- B. R. Vnlc. A mlld, dry a nd pleasant month. T emperature 
down to zero only twice. Had 8.2 inches ot snow, but it an disappeared 
on the 1Glh. 
C IIAIU.I':R C1•rv.-U. S. lVca ther B1u·eau. The greatest depth of snow on 
tho ground was 4.6 Inches on the 6th. During t he latter half ot the month 
th o ground was practi cally bare or s now. . 
Cr.I NTON.-A. E . Reid. The tee harvest began on the 16th, but was 
tJtopped on tho 28d on account ot r a in making the lee da I ngerous. t was 
r?sumed on the 29th and conti nued during the r emainde r or t he month. 
1 ho lee Is or excellent quality and averages 12 to 15 inches thtc k . 
DA\'T.NronT. - U.S. W cathrr lJru·eatt The Misslsslppl 1 b 
b 1 · r ver ec,ame closed 
Y co during tho forenoon or t he Hth, but opened after mtdnlght t th 
14lh·15th. It became closed again during the night f J 
0 
e 
Jl~obruary 1st. 0 anuary 31st-
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Dnil Qn;_-c S. lT'cothcr Bureau. The winter to date (Februnry 1st) 
bas been mild and open, with no se"er e cold waves or winter storms. The 
t emperat u r e during the first halt or January was sli~htly below the nor· 
mal, but was d ecidedly abo ,·e the nor mal during the latter half. Ice In 
the rive r channel a t Dubuque, where frozen, varied !rom about -4 to 
inches. Between w ing dams it was 10 to 12 inch es thick. The iC'e harn•st 
began on the 25th. Open places in the ri\·er have been numerous lhl s 
winte r . The maximum stage fo r the month was 4.3 t eet on the 11th, and 
the mtn lmum, 3.1 feet o n the 29th. 
FoBES.T CITY.-J . .A. Peters. January was a fine winter month . with 
ver y little snow and no severe storms. 
IowA FALLS.- J . B . Pormclt•c. An un usually fine m onth . No bad s torms. 
No sl eighing. Good roa ds nll ot the month. 
KEOKVK.-U. S. 1\'cathcr Bu reau.. As a rule Ut e temperatu r e has been 
mtld, there being an ave rage dally excess or 4.8° fo r the month. T here 
was a cold spell !rom the .Ub to the 14th, inclusive, s now and sleet fa lling 
d uri ng that time. Th e greatest depth or s now on the gTound being 4.0 
inches from tho 7th to the 9th, bu t t he g r ound was bare a fte r tho 14th. 
1t has been a favorable month fo r the work or t he Mis s issippi R iver Power 
Co., and work has progressed rapidly ; there being only a rew days when 
the temperat ure hindered cement work. T he ri ve r was closed by Ice from 
the 11th to the 16th, but since the latter date tho rive r has been open 
below the dam. During the cold spell , ice 11 inches thick was harvested 
from sti Jl wate r. 
Kt;osA.UQUA.- J. H . Landes. A mild winte r month; flne fo r feed ing 
s tock and ror a ll out-door work. Roads good. No icc put up in this 
vicinity. 
MOUNT AYa.- A lex Ma.rwt.:ll. January was a beautiful winter month, 
with. no s torms and only 0.55 inch ot precipitation; too dry for wheat 
to do its best. All kinds or stock doing well and feed plentiful. No leo 
harvested yet. 
Sioux CrrY.-U. S. Weather B11.reau . Clear skies and m oderato t em -
perature prevailed through the major portion of the month ot January; 
the average temperature be ing 3.7° above the normal. Thore was 40 per 
cent less t han tho n ormal precipitation, and it all fe ll as s now ! rom the 
3d to the 7th, w ith scarcely notlceablo flurries at lntc rvf\ls during th o 
latter part of the month. There was a n excess ot H p e r cent In tho 
amount of sunshine. River stages rose s lowly during tbe month. They 
were about norma l at lowe r end ot district, but unus ua lly Jow at tho 
upper end. The r e was s h o r e lee throughout the month with channel 
frozen over in a few places. 
STOCKPORT.-0. L. B estUick. An excellent winter month tor out-door 
work and for live s tock . No bad storms. Abundance or feed . Stock 
ge nerally in better condition than u11uaJ at this time of the year. 
FEBRUARY. 
Like the three preceding m onths , F ebruary was unusually pleasant, and 
!or a winter month , fairl y m lld. Ther e was no bad s torms, and prtor to 
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the 21st but little snow. T he weathe r during t he firs t a nd second d ecad es 
was exccptfonally pleas an t, a lthough the tempera ture was be low zero i n 
nearly all pa r ts ot t he s ta te on one or more days. The fi r s t was t h e 
coldest day during that pe riod, but a t most stations the lowest t emp era-
ture ror the mon th was recorded on the 24t h. Anothe r cold wave p a ssed 
over th e state on t he las t day of t he month. From the 14t h t o t he 21s t 
the tempera ture waR notably high ; the maximu m rea di ngs fo r t h e m onth 
being recorded on the 17th, 18th or 19th. 
P ra.ctl ca lly a ll the precipi tati on came during the last eigh t d ays, a nd 
especiall y on th e 21s t and 22d, and from the 25th to t he 27th . The r e w e r e, 
however, light sca t tered s now fl ur r ies on t he 4 th and 16th, but at m a ny 
stations the amounts we re inappreciabl e. The s now t ha t fell a fte r t he 
20th was beneHclat to tall s own grai ns, which were, pri o r to the 20t h , dry 
and brown. 
Tl-:~rt'Y.IIATCRt;.-The mon t hl y m ean t empe ra ture tor the State, as sh own 
by the reco rds ot 118 s tations , was 20.2°, or 1.0° h igher than the nor mal 
ror Iowa. By sections t he mean tem peratures we re as follows: North ern , 
16.9°, or 0.7° highe r tha n t he normal ; Cen tral , 20.4°, o r 0.8° high e r than 
the normal ; Southern, 23.3°, or 1.5° highe r tha n the n ormal. The h i ghest 
month ly m ean was 26.4°, a t Cen ter ville, Appa noose County ; a nd the low-
est mon thly m ea n, 14.2•, at Rock R apids , Lyon Cou nty. The highest 
tem pera tu re r epor ted was 10•, a t Bedford , Taylor Cou n t y, on th e 18th ; 
t~e lowest tempe ra tu re r epor ted was - 24°, a t Nora Springs, F loyd County, 
on th e 24th. The average mon thl y m axim um was 62°, and the a verage 
monthly m inimum was - 12". T he g reatest dally range was 49°, a t Osage, 
Mi tchell Coun ty. · The average of the greatest da ll y ranges wa s 41°. 
PRP.<' II ' tTATto :-..- T he average precip ita tion tor t h e S t a t e , a s s how n by 
the recordA of 125 s ta ti on s , was 0.82 inch, or 0.24 in ch less than t he 
normal. By sections th e averages were as follows: Northern , 0.63 inch, 
or 0.31 inch less th an the normal ; Cent r al, 0.80 inch , or 0.28 i n ch l ess 
than the normal ; Sou the r n, 1.04 Inches, or 0.11 inch less t h an t he norma l. 
The greatest amount , 2.39 inches , occurred a t K eokuk, L ee County, a nd 
the least , 0.07 Inch , at Alton, Sioux Cou nty. The g reatest amount fn any 
24 consecutive h ours, 0.99 i nch , occurred at Keokuk, L ee Coun t y , on t he 
21st . Meas ura ble precipita tion occurred on an average of 4 days . 
s~ow.-The avornge s now fa ll tor tho State was 7.3 inch es. By sections 
the averages wore as fo llows : Nor them , 6.4 inches; Central, 7.2 Inches ; 
Sout her n, 8.4 inch es. T h e grea test amount, 15.7 inch es, occu r r ed a t North· 
wood, Wor th Cou nty, and t he least, 0.5 Inch, a t Cla rinda, Page County. 
S uNH II tNF. A •o Cr.ou DtNEsg.- T he average nu mber ot clear da ys w as 14; 
partly cloudy, 7 ; cloudy, 7. The duration of s unsh ine w as lon ge r than 
tho nor runl, t he percentage or the possible amount being 67 a t Charles 
City; 67 a t Davenport; 64 nt Des Moines; 69 a t Dubuque ; 53 a t K eokuk · 
and 68 nt Sioux City. ' 
WlNo.- Northwest wluds pr eva iled. The lligh es t velocity r ep orte d was 
at the rnto of 36 m iles an hou r from the northwest, at Sioux Cit w _ 
bury County, on the 10Ul. Y. ood 
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FEBRrARY l'OR :\lALS FOR I OWA. 1 90.1913. 
Normal t empera ture fo r F ebrua r y, 20.6, . 
Wannest F ebruary, 1892, with mean tem pe ra ture ot 28.1°. 
Coldest F ebruary, 1899, wi t h mean t em perature ·Of 12. 2' . 
Nor m al F ebrua ry p recip it a tion , 1.10 Inches. 
Wettest F ebruary, 1911, w ith total preci pi ta tion of 2.76 Inches. 
Driest F eb ruary, 1904, with total precip itation of 0.41 inches. 
Average depth ot s nowfa ll , 1.3 i nches (1892 to 1913 inclus lv<>). 
Greatest s nowfa ll in F ebruar y , 15.5 Inches in 1905. 
Leas t s no wfa ll in F ebru3ry , 2.6 inch es in 1902. 
Ave ra ge n umbe r ot d ays w ith 0.01 inch or more p recipitation, 5. 
Prevailing direction of wtnd, northwest. 
Aver age n u mber of clea r da ys, 12; par tly cloudy , 8: cloudy, 8. 
OBSER YERS' REMARKS. 
11 
ALTA.- David 1-J. J/add cn. Februa r y, 1913, was wa rm nnd pleas ant wi th 
the ex ception o f t he last week , when a heavy s nowstorm occu r r ed and 
colder weathe r followed . 
AllrANA.- 0. S('harlt . F ebrua ry was a fi ne month w ith nea r ly normal 
t empe ra tu r e. T h<' roads were goocl duri ng the Hrs t and secon d, a nd t he 
sleighing was fine during the la s t decad e. 
BAXTEn.-W. R. Vanlli k c . F eb rua r y was a pleasant mon th, with roads 
dry and dust y d uring t he fir st and second decades. Io~ i ve inches of s now 
fe ll on the 21s t , and most of it r em a ined on the groun d until the end of 
t he mont h . T h e weathe r was cold but pleasant afte r th e 21s t. 
BEDl•~ono.-E. E . H ealy . Some wheat was sown, a few garden s were 
made and many h ens we re set during the war m weather . 
B ELLE PLA l N E.- 0. 0 . B u?·ro1cs. T he fi r st r eal s leigh ing of the winte r 
came during t h e las t week of the month . Pleas ant weath er prevailed 
t h roughout the m onth. T h e g round ts f rozen to the depth of two to three 
feet . 
CrtAlUTON.-0 . C. Burr. The t empera t ure was a bove the normal for 
t he m on t h, b ut t t was 9° be low zero on th e 1s t and 28th. L ive st ock has 
d on e w ell and feed is plenti ful. 
C HARl.ES C lTY.- U. S. W eather Burrau. The first 20 days of tho mon th 
wer e r emarkably pleasant, on ly a t ra ce of ra in falling on t he 16th. As 
the ground was bare of s now the frost pe net ra ted to the depth of 6 feet, 
which is t h e g r eatest de pt h on r ecord at t he City Cemet ery . 
CLI-:-iTO x .- A. E . R eid. The bulk of the lee crop was har vested by t he 
13th. The lee was of excellent quality and by the end of the season was 
18 inch es thick . 
CoRYDON.- Mav 0. Miller. Ducks were observed fl ying nor th ward on 
the 16th. 
Cou Ncn . B LUF.Fs .- B . W. 01·osslcy. Befo re the snow fell on the 20th 
the ground was deeply cr a ck ed, and winte r whea t looked dry. 
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DAvt:~Powr.-TJ . • c;. W PalhPr Bureau. There was no appreciable amount 
of precipitation from the 1st to the 19th. Tile snowfall of the 25th-26th, 
8.3 Inches, was the heaviest of the present season. The Mississ ippi r e-
mained frozen during the month throughout the Davenport r iver d istri ct. 
OuucQt:r..- U. S. li' t·ather Bttreau.. All but 0.14 Inch of the total monthly 
precipitation occurred In the storm of the 2Ist-22d. Only a trace was 
recorded duri ng the flrst 20 days. The snow, s leet, and rain s torm of the 
2l str22d was the worst of the winter to date, bu t it was not of exceptional 
severity. Trains on all rail roads were delayed somewhat. A ll Ch icago 
wi res of the WcRtern I nlon and Postal companies were ou t of commis-
sion fo r several days, due to the sevPrlty of the s torm farther east and 
south. The snow did not drift much and made excellent sleighing. The 
average thl ckneas of t he Ice for t he month at Dubuq ue was about 14 
Inches. Toward the close of t he month it was becom ing r otten and 
unsnre to measure. 
Fna~~:sT CJTY.- J. A. P l'l ,.rs. With the exception of the snowstorm on 
the 21st the mon th was very flne. 
Om~ENFI P.I.II.-/•'rank A. Want. Fine weather prevailed a ll t he mon t h 
except during tho las t week, wl11ch was stormy. 
KY.OKU K .-U. /:J. ·w eath,.r Burea11.. Winter wheat Is r eported to be in 
excellent conditi on, and will be fu r ther benefi t ed by the present sn ow 
covering. The construction work of the Mississippi R iver Power Co. h as 
been In ter r upted on only a few days, and the work is rapidly approach-
Ing completion. 'I'he Icc In the river has been held by the Power Com-
pany's dam north of the stati on, a nd only shore Ice was presen t sou th , 
which melted by t he 18th, fo rming again during the last weelc 
I<IWFIAnt~rA.- J. 1!. J.a?ldt•.'l. F ebruary came wi th a tempe rature 4° 
below zero aud went out with a temperature of 5° below zer o with 9 
Inches or snow Oil t he ground. I t was, howevor, an exception~1ly fi ne• 
win ter month. 
MO\Jl"T Avu.- A l r:r. Ma.rwell. The snow of the last week has been ti ne 
tor winter wheat. The weather durin,.,. the first th ,., ree weeks was excep-
tlonnlly pleasant, nnd the roads fln e, but dusty. 
NonTnwoon.~J. M. Dm·by. February was a flne month. Winter wh eat 
IR now under n blanket of snow, but It was brown and the g t·ound was 
dry prior to the snowstorm on the 20th. 
Slotrx CtTY.-V. S. W r ath r 1· Bm·cmt. Except for ligh t snow on th e 6th 
proolpllatton was confined to the last decade s ' 
gro d rt 1 · now r emained on the un n or llo 19th; tho greatest depth was 5.7 inches on t he 22d. 
\V AtHn:•~.-Sum llf'l 1<'. /<'oft. The firs t halt of the U 
wtlh good rondR, but the lo.ltor hf\lf was somewha mon l was pleasant, 
lf\llblllo ... eruntdnlng dwith gdround covered with snow, which \v~~~ub? b:~:fl~:~~n:oe~ 
n an mcu ows. 
MARCH. 
Mar<'h wns cold, wet nntl changeable ' i 
In mnny locnliUos dcs tru<'llvc wind s~ot~ th freq uent high winds, a nd 
aot~rl~tlrs ot t h(l month W<'r<' U rus. T he moat marked char-
a nd tho wind s torms on tho cvc~h:~:/:~npe2r3atures recorded on the 2d 
.c:::;~~ ., 1 e d . 
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The temperature was below zero on the n1orning of t he 2d In all parts 
of the state. and at nearly all stations It was the lowest re.adlng for the 
winter, and at many stations the lowt:>St on rerord for the month of 
March. The mlntmum temperatures on that date ranged !rom --4" at 
Burlington to -23° at Inwood. The temperature was also below zero 
in many locaHUes on the l st, and at a few stations 1n the northern 
counties on the 6th. The 18th, 19th and the last t h r('e days were mod 
erately warm. 
T he p recipi tation was fairly welt distributed tbrou.ghout the ruonth. 
a lthough the amounts were small until the 13th and mostly in thP form 
of snow, but from the 12th to the 25th precipitation was frt'quent, anct 
at ttmes, heavy, especta11y between the 13th and 15th. The last ftv<' 
days of the month were generally d ear and m oderately warm and the 
soU dried r apidly. 
As a whole, the month was unfavorable ror farm operations. 'l'he sol i 
was wet and cold and practically no fleld work was done un til Ute last 
t h ree or four days, when a little plowing and seeding was n<'compltshed. 
Fall sown grains, clover , grasses and fruits were, however, In fine condi-
tion, with scarcely any indications or winter kflling. 
TE:11PERATURE.- The monthly mean temJ)E>rature for the state. ns shown 
by the records of 115 stations, was 31.9", or 2.1" lower than the normal 
for Iowa. By sections the menn tempera tures were as follows: Norther n, 
28.9°, or 2.3° lower than the normal; Central, 32.3°, or 1.9" lower than the. 
nor mal ; Souther n, 34.5°, or 2.2° lower than the normal. The highes t 
monthly mean was 37.0°, at Keokuk, Lee County; and the lowest monthly 
mean, 26.2°, at Forest City, Winnebago County. The highest temperature 
reported was 78", at Mount Pleasant, Henry County, on the 30th; tho 
lowest temperatu r e reported was -23", at Inwood, Lyon County, on the 2d. 
The average mon thly maximum was 65°, and the average monthly mint-
m um was -14°. T he greatest daily range was Gl", at I nwood, Lyon 
County. The aver age of t he greatest dally range was 43°. 
PRECJPrTATTON.- The average precipitation fo r the state, aR shown by 
the r ecords of 121 s tations, was 2.48 Inches, or 0.56 i nch more than tho 
normal. By sections the averages were as follows: Nor thern, 2.42 inches, 
or 0.69 inch more than the normal; Central, 2.68 Inches, or 0.60 Inch more 
than the normal; Southern, 2.43 inches, or 0.38 Inch more than the nor· 
mal. The greatest amount, 5.88 inches, occurred at Marshalltown, Mar-
shall Coun ty, a nd the least, 0.74 Inch, at Rock Rapids, Lyon County. The 
gr eatest amount In any 24 consecutive hours, 2.64 Inches, occur red at 
Nor a Springs, Floyd Coun ty, on the 13th and 14th. Measurable preclplta· 
tlon occurred on an average of 9 days. 
S Now.- The average snowfall for the StJ\te was G.3 Inches. By sections 
the aver ages were as follows: Northern, 6.2 i nches; Central, 6.2 lncbeft; 
South ern , 4.5 i nch es. The greate~tt amount, 14.5 inches, occurred at 
Charles City, F loyd County; and the least, a trace, at Cumberland, C'nes 
County, a nd a t Keokuk, Lee County. 
SoN SHIN~: ANn CI~OUDINEAA.-'l'he average number of clenr days was 11; 
partly clo udy, 10; cloudy, 10. T he duration of sunshine was below t11o 
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normal, the percentage or the possib le amount being 59 at Charles City; 
65 at Davenport; 62 at Des Moines; 51 at Dubuque; 56 at Keokuk; and 66 
a t Sioux City. 
WJ NII.- Northwest winds prevailed . The highest velocity repor ted was 
at the rate of 53 miles a n hour from the nor thwest, at S ioux City, W ood· 
hu ry County, on the Jst. 
MATICH NORMALS FOR IOWA, 1890-1913. 
Normal tcmpPraturc tor March, 34 .2 ~ . 
Warmest March, 1910, with mean t emperature at 48.9°. 
Coldest March, 18!lH, with mean tem pera ture or 23.0°. 
Normal Mnrc·h precipitation, 1.76 Inches. 
Wettest March, 1901, wi th total precipitation ot 2.64 inches. 
Dri est March, 1910, with total preC'Ipltatlon or 0.17 Inch. 
Average depth or snowfall, 5.4 Inches (1892 to 1913, inclusive). 
Least Rnowfall in Mar ch, trace, In 1910. 
Av('rage numlJer or days with 0.01 Inch or more or preciJ)itation, 6. 
Pl'ovall lng d irection of w ind, nor thwest. 
Average nu mher or clear days, 12; partly cloudy, 8; cloudy, 11. 
OflSERVE RS' R I!:MARKS. 
AJ.TA.- !Jav w E. Jladrlen. Mat·ch was cool with frequen t ligh t snows 
and rnlns. Severe wind squall accompan ied by sharp ligh tning and h a ll 
cll d some damage to fa rm build ings south of Alta o n evening of t he 23d . 
AMANA.-Oonrud RC'1tr:ult. Ther e was a ter r ific wind storm, with light-
ning, t hunder and rainfall about 10 p. m . on the 23d. 
ATI..AN'l1f'.-7'hos. 11 . WMtn PJ!. An unfavorable month fo r ou tdoor wor k . 
At tloRe or month no pr ogt·ess had been made In fn r mlng operations. 
DF.I.r,F. PI.AJNr\.-0. 0. B tLrrotos. March was very s tormy and cha nge-
ublt', w ith high wln.ds. It was, by far, the most disagreeable mon th of th e 
winter season. Owing to frost and frequent ra ins a nd snows lt bas been 
Impossible to get tn t he Holds fo r spr ing work 
Da-:t.MONo.-Gco. P. lln.rdwick. March cnme In with the only real blizzar d 
or tho winter . Drlsk to high winds prevaUed the greater par t of the time, 
and n tornado or high wind was reported nor thwest of Belmond on t he 
venl ng or t ho 23<1, wblch blew down some buildings and windmills. 
Unn'T.-L. M. Gooclman. On the ovenlnF; of t he 23d there was lightning 
nnd tb u ndor· durio~ n heavy tog wh ich was fo llowed by r a ln, ha il a nd 
htgh winds. A 611Htl l tornado passed 6 or 7 miles sout h of here. A 
A dot1os lt or yc.~llow mud roll wf_tll the rain . 
CuARt't'(l:-r.- <J. C. lJurr. Mo.rch was the worst month o r t he winter a nd 
the hnrdcst on stock. Frequent snows and high winds prevailed. Soil is 
ln nne tilth, and oats sowing wUI begin on April 1st. Feed Is plentiful. 
CLl ' TO~.-A. 1J. /l t:i(l. Reports ind icate that a tor nado cloud passed 
h tgh over Clinton between 11 ll· m. a nd mldn lgh t of the 23d. 
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Coavuox .-Jtav C. Jlilla. Blut?birds appeared on th£' Sth , nnd robi n~ 
en the 9th. On the 23d a very bard wind preva ih:d nil day, lncreasiog to 
a gale at 9 p . m., accompanied by thunder and lightning nnd hail. Ollll' 
trees were blown down and some sheds were unroofed. 
DA\'t;X PORT.-C.:. "· n ·eat11Cr B ttreau. The pre-ci pitation during Rllcl im-
mediately preceding the violent wind and thunderstorm of tht' night ol' 
)farcb 23d-24th, a report of which will be founct on another l>age or thl ::; 
report, caused a sharp rise in the ~1isslsslpp\ wllit·h wn~ a lready rntlwr 
hlgb. At Clinton, Iowa, the high Est stage was l :!.5 feet. on the ~6th anti 
27th, or 3.6 feet below flood stage; at Le Clair, Iowa. the highest reading 
was 8.0 feet, on the 27th, which was 2.0 teet below the Hood t;lage. At 
Davenpor t, the highest stage was 12.9 feet, at 6 :00 11 . m. of the !.!7th. or 
2.1 feet be low the ftood s tage. The cr est o r the rise fl:lS l'd l\hls<'ntin\' , 
Iowa , on the 28th, wbero the s tage was 14.6 t eet , or 1.4 feel below th<' 
flood stage. No damage of any conseq ucm·e re~ull<'d rrom the higb "ah' l' 
in t he Davenpor t river d istrict. 
Du uuQu Jo:.-U. B. ·w eather Hun:'all. The temperature conditions Wl'r ' 
excellen t during the month, as there were no periods sutficlenlly wunu to 
force vegetation. The minimum of the 2d (- 10 ). was the lowest at thH 
station in Mar ch , except - 12° on March 2, 1890. The Jce moved down 
stream at Dubuque on the 13tb, and at P rairi e du Chien, Wis .. a nti 
J..ansing, I owa, during the week following. 
EAKI.H~J.-Gi>o. Phillips. Sod plowing began on the last day or the 
mont h, with some frost still in the gr ound. 
F AYJ>;TTE.- R. Z. LaU.1ner. Ice broke up and went out of the ri\'er on the 
8th . R ob ins were plentiful on tbe lOth. 
Foat::s·r CITY.--J. A.. Peters. Frost not all out of the ground at the clos 
of t he month. No seeding or fie ld work done. 
H ARLA!'\.- 0. A. R eynolds. At 7 p. m. a tornado began a.bout four m tlea 
eou th o f town, passing east of the clty about one and one-hair miles and 
extend ing northeastward about 15 miles. Much damage done to proper t y. 
I Nwooo.- 1•'. B. Hanson. Some wheat · was sown, bu t very little fie ld 
wor k was done during March. 
I owA CTTY.- P·rof. Arthtlr 0 . Sntith Ice went out of the Iowa River on 
th e 14th. On the 23d there was a light drizzle throughout the .day, with 
heavy thunderstorm In the evening, and heavy wind at 11 p. m. 
KEOR CK.--U. B. Weatlt er B «£reau . . The month began very <'old, the 
t em per atul'e reaching 7 below zero on t he morlng or the 2d, which was 
t h e lowest temperature recorded dur ing any March ln the past 42 years. 
R obins a p peared on the 8th . At the close of t he month the g round Is 
frozen a few Inches below the surface, and no plowing or oats seeding 
have been d one. St r eams arc genera11 y bank fu ll, and the Mississippi Is 
w ithin 2 reel of the flood stage. 
NoRTnwooo.- Cilas. H. Dwelle. A severe wlnd storm did much damago 
to build ings. on several farms n ea r here, between 8 p. m. and 9 p. m., 
March 23d . The storm was gene ra l over this section of the state. 
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Sw ux CrTY,-U. 8 . W eather Bureau. The a ver age hour ly velocity of the 
wJnd, 16.2 m iles per hour, has been exceeded bu t on ce since 1889. Veloct· 
ties of 30 mUea or more per hou r occur red on 16 days. Rive r s tages w er e 
u nusua lly low a t t h la point except d uri ng the last three da y s o f the 
month. T her e was a. ri se of 5.6 feet on the 29th, but the c rest passed on 
tbat day and stages feU slowly the r ea f ter . T he s hore tee began breaking 
her e on the 10tb, a nd floating ice passed till the 31st. 
REPORT ON THE 'fORNADO AT 0}{AHA, N EB., OF MlARCH 23. 1913. 
By l.;. A. W elc h, Local E"orecas ter, u. S. Weather Bureau . 
T he tor nado that passed throug h the city of Omaha, on the e vening of 
Easter Sunday, Ma rch 23, 1913, was undoubted ly the most destruc tive to 
lite nnd property that ever occurred i n t he Missouri Valley, and probably 
cme of the most destructive in the h istor y or the count ry. The stor m, 
a.Uended by the r>enda n t, funnel-shaped cloud, first s truck the city at its 
extreme sout hwes t Hm tt, point northeast across the weste rn and northe rn 
portions of the city lo Cut Off La ke, w hich is loca ted near t h e Missour i 
11fvor nnd In the extreme nor t heast p ortion of the c ity. The length of 
the torna llo Jltttll ) between the points named being a bout five miles a nd 
Its wid th , ln the li ne o r destru ction across t he ci ty, varied fr om ~bout 
Onc-flflh to one-fourth of a mtle. T he le ngth of time consumed in t h e 
passage or th e to rnado acr oss the city can not be exactly ascertai ned but it 
IH believed to be a bout 13 mi nu t es . T he funn el c loud passed 4~th a n d 
J;'urn um Str ee ts a t 5 : 49 p. 111. and 24 th and Lake Streets at 5: 55 p . m., 
ltiLv lng tn~vcl e t l sligh tl y more tha n two m iles during t hat inte rval. The 
ciiHt rlbu t1on of t he WJ'ecl<age a nd debJ'is leaves u n m istakable e v idence or 
rotary win d K, nnd the pr esence of a whirl in the cloud at the points 
In tho pat lt where t he g reatest vio le nce was shown and the greatest d e· 
Hll'uction occ·urred ; tills wa s pa rticu la rly t he case a t t he S ac r ed H e art 
Con von t, at :J6tll and Burt Streets, in B em is P ark, a nd at 24 t h a n d Lak e 
Slrcct l!. A t oth e r points a long the path, in the mor e open p laces the 
wr eckugo an d debris luy In a gener a l d ir ection coincident witb. the ~ath 
th Is ts from the south west to the n ortheas t. A t e rrific gr in din g, roann~ 
noise that was dlRtlnclly hear d sever a l blocks dista n t from the pa th 
occompnn lccl t ho s torm. 
Tho totul number or Persons k llled In Omaha was 94; this includ es those 
tnstnntly 1d~lcd, n.n d those whose d eaths r esulted from Injuries r eceived . 
T ho uumbct of pe rsons se r ious ly a nd slightly injur ed w ill run into the 
n un ctr cds. Tho gre utes t number of per son s killed tn 1 
11 tho vlcl tt r 24t h any oca ty was i n n Y 0 and Lake Streets ; that section be ing the most th ic k I 
POJ>ulnted, and the h ouses there be ing of . Y 
trlllly complet ely demol1s hed. The nu mber ~;::rm:~:s~~~~~Io;a:~~e hge n er-
our cows and fi ve mules Th b orses , 
wns 600 n.nd 1 129 . e num er of houses complet ely demolished 
• • wer e partially des troyed or bad ly da d T h 
mntcd pr oper ty loss includlng h f mage . e estl-
1 • omes, urntture persona l propert y I I po es, t5lreet cara, trees, fencea etc. ls ab t 'th • w r ng, 
dolla rs. ' ' ou r ee and one-hal t m i llion 
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T he following m et eo r ological condition s we re noted in conne-ction wtth 
the passage of the s to rm, it being borne in mind tha t this station for 
which the data are gi\·en, is sou th east o r, a nd about one and one-four th 
miles di s tant from the n earest poin t wit h in t he pa th o[ the tornado. 
The baromet e r w hich had begun t o fa ll on th e 22d , contin ued to ta ll 
s t eadily du r ing the da y up to the mome nt of th e pas~ge of th e s to r m. 
a t which tim e the lowest p ressure was record ed. then the pressure b~gan 
to incr ease rapidly with m a rked flu r tu a tions in i t s m ovem ent u pward . 
At 7 a . m . the pr essu r e was 2 .51 inc-hes: a t noon , 28.36 : at 4 p. m. 28.17 
and the lowest p r essur e, 27.93, was r ecorded a s the tornado passed. and at 
7 p. m . it had Increased to 28.12. At 7 a. m. t he temper a tur e was 40 
degrees, a nd continued rising until 4 p. m. when the mi ni mum tor the day. 
68 d egrees, occurred. The s k y was over cas t from t h e ea r ly morning wtth 
stratocu mulus clouds, u ntil the midd le of the afte rn oon wh en for a n hour 
or so it wa s only partl y obscur ed. About 4:30 p. m . the sk y aga in became 
over cas t, and gre w mor e and more threate n ing and ominous to appear· 
ance u ntil t he t errible storm, aproaching from the southwest, burst upon 
the city. At 6 : 10 p. m. distant th u nder was hea r d, a nd rain began to 
fall whic·h continued until 7: 35 p. m .. fa iHng hea vil y a t in tervals . small 
ha ll mingl ing with the r ain from 5 :40 p. m. to ;): riO p . m. The prevn1llng 
wi n d fo r several h ours preceding the storm was from the south , but fo r 
a pe riod of 15 m in ut es befor e t h e s tor m struck i t beca me v ery cha ngea bl t' , 
w ith in cr easing velocity, and ble w from a ll dirertlons, bu t t he gen era l 
direc tion main t a in ed duri ng t h e passage of the tor naoo was from t he 
south wes t. The extre me velocity of the w in d recorded a t the s ta t ion 
d u r ing t h e sto rm wa.s 34 m iles an hour, occurring a t 6: 17 p . m . 
As a fu r the r descr iption of t he m et eor olog ical elements accom pany ing 
t he t o rnado, I include h e r ein the notes of t he obse rvations made by Prof. 
A. E . S ch mitt, a ru e mber of the faculty of Cr e igh ton Unive r s ity, who k indly 
furnis h ed them for my informa tion , and as the u n iver s ity rrom wh ich h is 
obser vations wer e made is located a t 25th and Cali fornia str eets, or w ithi n 
eig h t blocks of t h e tornado path i t is t bll ug ht t hat h is obse r vations woulrt 
add t o t h e value of this r eport. Professor Schmit t says : 
" My attention was fir s t called to the gathe ring of a storm a t 4 :30 p . m. 
whe n the cir r us sh eet, whi.ch was sprea ding across the s ky from wes t to 
east, obsC\Jr ed the s un . B y 5 o'clock two·thir <'ls of the sky we re cover ed 
by t h e cirrus, and a fe w s ca tter ed fractocumu li we r e scudding at a m ocl-
e rate alti t ude from south west t o north east. At a bout 5:10 a li&ht rain 
b ega n to fa ll, a nd after t hi s there was co ns ide r a ble play o r llghtnfng 
among t h e clouds and an a l mos t constant Hgh t r umble of thunnde r . There 
we r e, however, as far a s I saw, no passages of llgh tn lng between clo uds 
El nd ear t h a t a ny time be fo r e the to rnado passed. At a pprox ima tely 5: 30 
t h e c louds h ad li fted from t he ho,rizon everywhere, except ror a ver y 
s h ort str e tch in t h e sout hwest. Thls last fact, the pecu llar color of the 
c louds-a muddy buff-and the time of day led m e to suspect somewha t 
the approach o f a t ornado, but as the wind bad sh own no s igns of 
veerin g, as I thought it s h ou ld, and the season was so ear ly for a storm 
of t h is char acter, I aba ndoned the idea, and r etur ned t o my desk. A 
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and pelting or light hal l at my windows, and the fli ckering or tbe e lectric 
Jtght brought me out once more. And there was the tunnel·sbaped cloud 
coming down the hJJJ southwes t or us at about 40th street. I looked at 
my watch- It was just 5; 49. In front the funnel wa s shar ply defined 
even to the very ground and Its circulation, counter-clockwise, upward 
&nd extremely violent, was easily discernible. On either side, howeve r, 
and In the rear, rollfng clouds or dus t and vapor bid the outlines of the 
runnel. I timed tbe forward progress or the runnel cloud after it h ad 
passed California street a nd round It to be approx imately 400 feet per 16 
seconds. It was Jus t 5: 49 when I firs t saw the cloud at about 40th and 
Farn um and It Wtl S 5 : !'iS when Jt crossed 24th street. It moved on much 
more del!berately than I had expected, the lower ex trem i ty dr agging con sid-
erab ly behind the reat or the cloud. It was rather darl< immediately in 
front ot the fun ne l, but s u rprls ingly llg h t outside the path. The clouds 
(lUarter or an ~our or so later the pronounced strengthen ing of the wind, 
above us hung low, and r ushed by at great speed, but showed no gyr atory 
motion . l mmcdJatcly belllnd the storm t he sky was clear up to the 
cirrus sheet. Above the tunnel the cumulo-nimbus was banked mountain 
high, muc·h higher t han I have ever seen It afte r t he passage of a seven~ 
th understorm. Before long streamers of mis t hung down almost to the 
ground. At the same time the clouds over Council Blul'fs ba d a s imilar 
appearance." 
STORMS IN lOW A ON MARCH 23, 1913. 
During the evening or Easter Sunday, March 23, 1913, several tornadoes 
moved. from Nebraska across the Missouri River into Io wa . In a prelimi-
nary • eport on the general weather conditions that prevailed in Nebraska 
during the month of Ma rch, the Sectton Director, U. S. Weather Bureau 
Lincoln, Neb., says: ' 
"There wns o. rather rapid procession of warm and cool periods due 
to the movement or energetic cyclones eastward with th t ' 
thts section 0 t h 23d • e ceo er near · n e one of these was central over southeastern 
Nebraska in the Jato afternoon, and between 5 and 6 p. m. Several dis tinct 
tornadoes rormod nnd moved northeastward across the eastern part of 
the state. One moved from about tour miles south or Douglas Otoe 
County, to tho Missouri River near Rock Bluff dl ta ' 
mlles. ln Hs course It destroyed the small tow~ :r Bs lnice ordabout forty 
ra n b lldf er n an some forty 
r l u ngs. Another moved from near PapllJion l S C 
northeastward across Douglass County to the Mi , i n arpy ounty, 
~~ ~:~~~e. It ~ast:1d :hrough Omaha a~d Rals ton ::o:~idR~v~:r!:!m~~~~ r< moved from a point south or M d S 
Coun ty, northeastward to the Missouri River j t ea ' a unders 
deetroycd tho small town or Yu tan and 1 us south o! De Soto. It 
A fourth moved rrom near Cratg 'i B a arge number or farm buildings. 
Missouri Riv(lr, and destroyed sev~r~ fa~: ;::a:?.:. northeastward to the 
I 
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The storm that devastated such a large part or the city or Omaha. a 
re port of which is gl \'en 1n pre<-edl ng article, cr ossed the Missouri River 
just north or Council Bluffs, mo\'lng nor theastwa rd through Pottawatt.a-
mle County, and o•;er sou theastern Hnrrlson, Shelby, Carroll, Greene, 
southern W ebster, Ham ilton, nor t bw('st ern Hard in, Fra nklln, Bremer. 
Fayette, southeastern Winnebago. northeastern Clay ton nnd Allamakee. 
Another s torm which originated near Bellevue. Neb., crossed the river 
near Lake Manawa, just sont b of Counctl Bluffs, and moved nor theast· 
ward up Mosquito Creek, and west or Ha rlan. Shelby County. The s torm 
that passed through Berlin, 1'\eb., and ~tills County, Iowa, crossed the 
r iver south or Pacific Junction and moved northeastwar d over Mflls and 
Pottawatlamle Counties, and eas t of Harlan, Shelby County. A fourth 
s torm, or the Yutan, Neb., tornado, crossed the river near De Soto on the 
Nebraska side Into Harrison County, Iowa. near Ca lifornia Junction, 
thence northea s tward across the county. Another tornado Is reported 
trom Burt County, Neb., which may have crossed the river north or 
T ekamah, Neb., in to Monona County, I owa, but tr so it was too h lgh to 
have caused much, if any damage. While a ll or these storms were un-
doubtedly t ypical tornadoes 1n Nebra ska, mos t of the manifestations on 
this side of the river indicated. over the larger part or these courses. 
straigh t line squalls. The storms tha t passed north of Council Blu trs, 
over Lake Manawa and thro ug h Mills County, did, however, sbow tornadic 
chara.<:tcristlcs through a part of their course, but It Is believed that after 
passing through Shelby County the runnel clouds did not reach the earth, 
although the tornado roa r was heard up in the clouds all along the 
storm track to the northeastern part or t he state. Not only was the roa r 
heard a long the main course of the storms, but it attended many local 
s torms in various parts or the state, indicating a vlolent dis turbance 
above the ear th. The several stor ms crossed the river within a rew 
moments of each other. The Omaha stor m struck the Iowa side about 
6 p. m. and the Manawa and M11l s County storms aoout 6 :15 p. m., 
and the disturbance passed oft' over t he Mississ ippi River about mldnighl 
During those hours, severe, and in many places destructive, wind squalls 
occurred In all parts or the state except the notbwestern counties. As 
said before , the storms In Mills, Pottawattamle, Shelby and eastern Har-
rison Counties were undoubtedly of a true tornadic character , and In those 
counties the damage done was g reat. In Pottawa ttamlo County there were 
17 people ktlled at Council BJurrs, 2 at Weston, 2 at Gllllat, and 3 at Neola. 
In Mllls County the re were 5 kllled near Glenwood , and in Harrison County 
ther e were 2 killed at Logan and 2 at Beebetown, making a total or 33 
killed, and ther e wer e more than 100 injured. The proper ty loss in the 
state is estimated to be more than one m1lllon dollars. 
The morning weather map of March 23d showed a well defined area of 
low barometric pressure over Colorado, moving east o r a little north or 
east. The center of this disturbance crossed the .Missouri Rlver , north of 
Omaha a few minut es after the passage of the tornado. Over Iowa the 
a tmospheric pressure decreased a ll day, or unlll after tb,e passage of the 
storm center, which crossed the Missouri Rlver about 6 p. m. and the 
Mississippi River about midnight. The temperature was moderate ly low 
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d uring the forenoon but r is ing s lowly unttJ about 4 p. m. when i t began 
r ising rapid ly, attaining a maximum at D es Moines of 66 degrees at 8:30 
p. m. Rapid changes In ("Joudioess were observed from 4:30 p. m. to 8 
p. m., a<'companled by Increas ing wind ve locity, falltng barometer , an d 
ra pidly rlJJing temperature. .Jus t preC'eding the passage eastward of tbe 
s tor m cen te r, seve re thunderstorms occurred attended by rai n a nd 
wind 8(JUalJs. At many pla("es In the state h eavy hail accompanied t h e 
ra in. Near WPston, Pottawattamle Connty, some of t he ha ll stones were 
3 to 6 lnchPs In <'lr·rumrerence. 
ST OR M OF ~1ARCH 23, 1913. 
J . M. S II EIH t-: 11 , l .. OCAL F'ORI-:('ARTEK, 
U. S. W~<:ATHP.lc BunF:Au. 
Daven por t, Jowa, April 3, 1913. 
At 11 : 30 p . m . of March 23, 1913, th Is section was v is ited by the m ost 
rlPslr uct lve wind storm of r eci! nt years. The barometer , which had been 
ra 11tng steadil y during the pre<·ed lng 36 hours, r eached Its lowest p oint, 
29.43 Inches, red uced to sea level, at m idnight or the 23d-24th. The t ern· 
peratur e had risen from 34 degrees at 7 a. m. to 66 degrees a t a bout 11 
Jl. m. nnd the condltlon.s were oppress ive during the evening and before 
1 L: 25 1>. m., notwithstanding the fact that the w ind Incr eased after sun-
set o.nd f req uently CX('eeded a rate of 30 m iles per h our after 7: 30 p. m . 
Clouds hod rovercd tho sky untH nearly 8 p. m., wi th r a in from during 
n ight a. m . to 1 : 2G p . m. and a ltgbt t hunders torm from · 4 :44 p. m . t o 
7:23 p. m. Pur'LY r lou<ly weather prevalled fr.om 8 p. m . to 9 p. m. , 
urtor wh tch tt Dic i t was again gene ra lly c loudy. At 10 p. m. h eavy 
Htm tufl clouds were obser ved comtng from the sou thwest w hich over-
bprco.d a n 'CXC<"J>t tho sou th ern third of the sky by t ho time th e opp osite 
hori zon had been rcach c11. Jn add ition to t het r progressive motion from 
th o t+Outhwost, there was a twmultuo us m ovemen t on th e part of t h e 
swlttly mov ing ftu·to-stratus clouds t hat s uggPRt Arl t h e wave motion of a 
11\rge body of water. Untn 10:45 p. m. a r emarkably even border wa s 
mn ln tn tncd o.long the so ut h t>rn edge of the field of lower clouds, beyon d 
w hkh only occustonal fracto-cu mulus clouds were seen to go. Sonth of 
thts bonie r , and csJ•cclally ln the vic inity or the moon, t he light clrro-
Hlrat uH clouds had n greenish-yellow co!or, resembling that of ch eese. 
S hortly nrtcr l l : 00 p. m ., the sky became -entirely ove rcast; b ut t h er e 
wnN ot no time any rormatlon t hat indicated tho presence or a vo r tex, 
though thl' pltcb lng motion, nlready mentioned, was particularly marked 
bt'twccn 11:30 p. m . a.nd midnight. At 11:2;> p. m ., the w ind sudd~nly 
lncrcn!l d ln force, reach ing an extreme ve locity o r GO m iles per hour 5 
m inutes later uud U\Ulntalnl ng an average velocity or 48 m lles per h our 
rrom 1 1 : !!G )). 111. to 11:31 p. m., after which lime th e rat e of movement 
dC(·t'(lf\RI'tl. A sooond rurlous squa 1l begon nt 12: 05 a. m. of the 24th and 
lnstNl un t il 12: 30 n. 111 ., with an extreme vcloclly or 42 m iles p er hour 
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at 12:07 a.m. '\\'ben the wi nd was hlghest. it. appeared t o <'orne in a rapid 
succession of gusts and to ba\'e an unusual upward force, causing in 
houses or ordinary construction a vibration s imilar to that imparted to 
a vessel by the motion of its screw. At t he time of the highest ve locity, 
the wind was fairly steady from the south" est and "·ss at all times 
rr om some point in the quadrant from south t o wes t. All wreekage, so 
fa r as obserYations exte nd, was carried to the <'astward of Its original 
position. Light. r ain began at 11 : 10 p. m., and endc.'d after midnight or 
the 23d-24tb. A heavy dash or rain occurred from 11 : 3:> p. m. to 11: <1:. 
p. m. and was mixed with ha11, ranging ln s lte [rom about 0.2 Inch to 0.4 
inch In diameter, from 11:40 to 11 :42. On account or the dange r of 
freezing t eml)erature. the tippi ng bucket. ha d been r emov<'d fr om t he 
selt-regtsterlng rain gauge and the exact rate of rai n fall could not be 
deter m ined. The total prec tpltallon beLwC'e'n 7 p. m. oC the 23d and 7 
a. m. or the 24th, however , was but 0.12 Inch. The firs t thun der was 
heard at 11:35 p. m. of the 23d and the last thundl.' r occurred about 
1 :00 a. m . of the 24th . The lightn ing was most vivid about 11 : 4;) p. m., 
but not especia lly close. Aside from t he roar or the wind a nd the b lss lng 
o r the ra in a nd ha ll, no unusual noises were noticed . 
On the morning of the 24th it was found that a ll surfn<:es upon which 
the rain had dried contained a light deposit or soil whiC'h avt•eared to 
be yellow clay and which was u nlike the s urface soli In th is vicinity. 
I n the del)ressions or the metal roof of the ~ t asonlc Temple, a building 
5 s tories tn he igh t, the deposit of mud ":as so Ullck t.bat it cu r!ed a long 
the edges of the tiny puddles as t he water evaporated. NumerouA re· 
por ts or t he same m uddy ralu water had been r eceived from RO<'k Island 
and Moli ne, Ill. 
I n t he western portion of t he city, three la rge Iron smoke stacks a t 
t he p lan t of the Corn Products R efin ing Company wer·e blown down, 
caus ing a loss or .about $5,000. T he Davenport Locomoti\'e Wor ks a lso 
lost. th ree smoke stacl{s an d i t will cost a pprox imately $:~.60() t o r epair 
the damage a t tha t facto r y. Two 11\.rge smoke stacks were blow n down 
a t t h e w•heel and wago n works of Messrs. F ren<"l1 & HC'ch t, a few bJ.ock s 
cast of t he station, damaging t he root of one of the bu ildings. T he root 
or th e elevator sha[t was a lso twisted from ils position by t he wind, 
with out being carried away. The act ual prot•er ty loss at that polnt was 
abou t $5,000, but the ractory was forced to t lose and the loss lnddeot 
to the suspens ion of operations will be several times the amount already 
na med. The ti n roof of the building occupltd uy the P eter Lamp Iron 
Company, tn the center of the bus iness dlstrl<' t, was torn away, causing 
a loss of about $1,000. Two large plate-glass wi ndows In the New Put· 
n a m bu ilding, valued at $100, were demolished ; and In various por tions 
or the ci ty smaller windows were blow n ln. ('hlmneys were thrown down 
a n d roofs wer e damaged to some extent. Jl~nrm houses and outbu lldln~s 
were damaged or destroyed at numerous places throughout tht> s urround-
In g country; and, in some ins tnnc('s, stock was killed. Tbc total dam· 
age ln th is loca 1l ty is estimated to he about $30,000. On aC<'ount of t he 
s h e ltering b lnft's to the sou thward, no sE>rlous loss octurred In the cities 
of R ock Island and ·Moline, Ill. T el\•graph and telephone wires were 
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prostrated In all directions, however, a nd It was late In the fo renoon of 
the 24th before communication with outside points could be r esumed. 
Miss Lulu Ellison was ktlled near Erie, Ill ., a small town about 25 
miles northEast or Davenport, when the house In which she was aslee11 
collapsed. Mr. Harry Drown, or Davenport, was struck by flying boards 
and Injured, though not seriously. 
APRIL. 
With the exception of the five days from the 7th to the 11th, tnclusive, 
when precipitation was almost cont.Lnuous, Aprll was a pleasant month, 
and favorable for farm operations. The period or precipitation was r e-
markab le not only for its long duration, which tn many localities was 
unprecedented, but Cor one of the heaviest snowstorms on r ecord in the 
west central a nd northwestern counti-es on the 9th and lO th. Some snow 
tell In nearly all parts of the State during the storm, bu t the amounts 
were sma ll over tho eastern and 90utbern counties. In the al'ea of the 
heavy snowfall considerable drumage was caused to trees, and in Sioux 
City, where more than 20 Inches fell, street car service bad to be sus-
pended fo r 30 hours, and telephone amd lighting service were ba dly de-
morallzetl. Some or the snow r emained on the ground fo r four days. 
Another remarkable feature of the month was the tornado which passed 
over Dollglnss Townsh ip In Madison County on the evening of the 2d 
Notwithstanding the tact that there were many cold nights, the aver-
age temperature for t he month was 1.7° above tthe normal. Freezing 
temperatur es occurred ln all parts of the State on one or more nights, 
and were unseasonably lOIW between the 26th and 28th. The 30th was 
geno1"81ly the warmest day, when the maximum temperatures were so· 
or higher. 
There was an average of 0.46 Inch more than the normal precipt ta.tion 
'tlnd the most of t•. ('amc from the 7th to the 11th, inclus1V1:l, but scattered 
showers occurred from the 2d to the 4th and from the 18th to the 24th 
Inclusive. 
Owing lo the we t weather during the fi r st 11 days of the m<>n th ~arm 
work was delayed, but by the close of the month practically all of tho 
seeding ot small grato was ftnlsh ed, early potatoes were planted and much 
ground was prepared for corn. Grasses a.nd winter wheat and rye w"'rt 
ln fine condttlon, and fruit trees were showing abundance of bloom :In 
aouthern, and beginning to blossom tn northern counties. 
Tt:MI'EI\ATUnE.-The monthly mean temperature Cor the State, as shown 
hy t ho r<'cords or 113 stations, was 50.2", or 1.7" higher than the normal 
tor l owa. By eoctlon the mean temperatures were as follows: North-
t'rn, 48.2", or 1.4. • higher than the nonmal; Con tral 60.6°, or 2.1" higher 
than the normal: Southern, 61.9°, or 1.6° h igher than the normal. T he 
highest m<mthly mean was 54.4•, at Northboro, Page County; and the 
lowoat monthly mean, 46A 0 , at Rock Rapids, Lyon County. The highest 
temperature reported was 88°, at 5 stations, on th~ 30th; t h e lowest tem-
perature reported wne 16°, at Wt\shta, Cherokee Co1llnty, on the 12th. 
Tho averngo monthly maximum was 84°, and the aver age monthly mini-
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' ?"'o The gr-eatest daily range was 51•, at Elkader, Clayton 
toum v.as -• · . wt\.8 40~ 
County. The average of the greatest da.tly ranges . h • b 
. i itaUon for the State, as s O\\ n Y 
Pln::ciriTATIO~.-The aHrage prec P b 0 46 inch gn•e.tcr than the 
the r ecords of 120 stations, was 3.29 inc es, or f.ollo"·s· Kortbern. 3.i7 
h rages were as " · 
normal. By ~reclions t e a\"'e be normal · Central. 2.91 inches. or 
inches, or 1.30 inches greater than t S tb .3 '>() inches or 0.66 inch 
h tb ormal · ou ern , .• • 0.04 inch greater t an e n ' t ~ 43 inches occ\l rr'-d at 
h mal The greatest a moun • '. • greater than t e nor · h t Cedar Rlwtds. L\nn 
Inwood, Lyon County, and the least, 1.~! ~~;~~vc hours. 3.() Inches. 
County. The greatest amount \n acny .. t . on the 9th and lOth. M~nr-
d at Sioux City, Woodbury oun ) , 
occurrc of 9 days 
Hble pr ecipitation occurred on an a\'erage . ? 9 Inches. By scc-
owran for the Stale was • ·· 
S:-oo·w.- The average sn • th 6 0 Inches· Central , 2.4 
8 follows· Nor ern, · ' tions the averages were a . t 25 0 Inches occurred at 
0 2 1 cb The greatest amoun • · • t inches ; Southern , - n · d i the extreme southern par 
Inwood, Lyon County: no snowfall occurre n 
of the State. be of cl~ar days was 16; 
C "ESS - The average num r St:NSllii'\E AKD t.ovm:o> . . i f unsb\ne was above the 
5 1 dy 10 The dural on o s Partly cloudy, ; c ou • · ible amount being 70 at Charles City ; 
normal, the percentage of tbe ~ss 64 at Dubuque. 62 nt Keokuk ; and 
71 at Davenport ; 68 at Des Mo nes, • 
64 at Sioux City. Tbe highest velocity reported was at 
WtNu.- South winds prevailed. th at Sioux City. Woodbury 
f 50 miles an hour from tbe sou • the rate o 
county, on the 30tb. 
APRIL NORMALS FOR JOWA, 1890-1913. 
Normal temperature for April, 49 .1•. f 54 6" 
t A 
t1 1896 with m-ean tempHature o . . 
Warmes pr • • t of 41 5" 
Coldest A'Pril, 1907, with m ean tempera ur e . . 
11 ipitatton 2 95 inches. Normal Apr prec ' t~l rectpation of 6.35 inches. 
Wettest April, 1897, with to : eel ltatton of 1.32 Inches. 
Driest Aprll, 19G-7 • with total P ll P2 0 lnches (1892 to 1913, inclusive). 
Average depth of snow fall in Apr • . 
1 A 11 6 o tnchee in 1893. Greatest snowfall n pr , . i 1897 1898 and 1902. 
Least snQtWfall ln April, trace, n ' f precipitation, 8. 
Average number of days with 0.01 inch or more o 
U t wtnd northwest. 
Prevatling d\rtc on ° ' 12 . partlY cloudy, 9; cloudy, ~-Average number or clear days, • 
OBSERVERS' REMARKS. 
th 5 days from the Wlth the exception of e . 
AF"TO~.-N. w. Rowell. t was almost continuous, April was a 
'ith to the 11th tncluslve when rani 1 twithstandlng tt dela.yed aprlng 
1 as benefic a no h fine month. The ran w the trees are large enoug 
k At t
he end of the month, leaves on 
wor . 
to cast a shadow· 
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ALBI•'·- J . I . Cltenvu·eth. The fi rst ! I ult bl and Jear IJud tJ on marliC t oom appea red on th e 23d, 
recs a re open ing on tbe 30th 
Ar.TA.-lJat-"ifJ E . l/adden T he f1 . 
wit h a hea vy, wet snowsto~ on t h;s~t:al r of Apr il was coo l a nd w et 
was warm, and the ground I I . The latter h alf or the mon th 
8 n good con dition 
An .ANTJC.-T hos. H . Whit ney T h ftr . 
hut the balance or the mont h : f e s t ten days wer e rainy a nd cold 
" as a vo ra ble tor tar 
growth or vegetation, although coo l A m operations a nd the 
Hcason was abou t t wo weeks la te ·~r t t.he close of the month t h e 
c·ondftlon. F ru it un injured b ! . . ~adows and past u res a re in good 
Br.r.r ,.. Pr ' . Y ros t and gen eral ou tlook is good . 
• .AJ :oi t:.- 0 . a. Burrows T he fl a ncJ wet with snow on t he 7th . .1 8 r s t decade of. t he month was cold 
lth 
an u t h. T he las t two d d 
w warm days and some I . eca es wer e dry 
27th did Jl ttle damage. coo nights. F r eezing tempera ture on the 
Cu Ant.Es en·,· - u s w . . . eathc,· Bureau Co I 1 
prevailed during the tlr s t 1 1 cl • 
0 
• c oudy a nd wet weather . ays or t be month . pi 
ou every day cxccttt t he 5th and 6th ' co o us rains fallin g 
mon t h fnf r .wC'at hoJ' gen C'rally 
1 
. Dur ing the rem a inder o f t he 
.
11 
)lreva led and as th 
C'Oilu tlon m u<~h plowi ng ror co , e grou nd was tn fine 
(·lotio or t ho m onth seed ing rn anll seed ing or oats was don€. At the 
we I fl was com plet ed All t rc n no g row ing condi tion. · ree an~ cane fruits 
D Avt:Nl'U JCT. - U. H. Wea thc~· Bur eau T b 
f rom the l s t to the 3d t he 1Gth . e weat11er was notably warm 
~()th . The temperature ' was conti to the 18th, and on the 22d, 23d and 
lo the 13th, and from t ho 25th to nt~ou;~~ below the n ormal from th~ 6th 
tho 2d t o t bc Jlth, with rn.fn s le tc b. S howers were frequent fr om 
ilwh or predpltatl on occu r t·ed ' aftee ;hnd snow on t he 7th, but only .01 
th~ J\ll t~H isH i ppl pr f• va llcd th rough:u t c, 11th. Good stages o f w a te r in 
hl .t-: hcHt gauge rca tltugs a bou t th, t t l e Davenport dist rict, •With the 
t>lagcH n.nd dllte~:~ of occurrence ,:er: cJdle or the month. The maximum 
on thC' 17th a nd 18t h ; Le Cla ire 6 a s fo llows : Cltnton, Iowa, 11.2 fee t, 
1 1).4 rec t, on t he 17th and 1 8th~ ~ feet, on the 17th and 18th; Davenport 
Ouuu l l UK - U 8 W . ' I uscatl ne, 12.3 feet on the 1s t. ' 
d · · cat II cr Bureau The 1 an ra ther disagreeable, owtn to . t h ast three week s wer e r a inless 
Oa~ Jongeat periods wll llo ut ra~ i A e w ind an d dus t . It waSI o ne of 
Jn bloom 1\.t the close of the m nll n pril in 40 years. Early fruit was 
l•' rull IH bloom.log very vrorus:~ 1, and other trees were becomin g g reen 
hl\<1 ueC'ome hard and d ry, and :~In A'~ the en d or the month the ground 
lng frosts d urlng the month . Tho h i as n-eeded . There wer e no damag-
ut Dubuque was 12.r; feet on th 15 ghest stage ot the Mississippi River 
· ee on the 6lll . 0 l h, and the lowest was 8 8 f t 
POl',\IIO~TAH - F ... 11 7. ' • c.. . 1'011 Cte S d 
nnd dls kt ng for corn ht In · ee log is not quite 
a ud s mall gra in dohog 11 pr ogress, w ith g round tn 
we . 
don e, but plowing 
fa tr shape. Grass 
STOCKP~mT.-0. l J, B eswick On! 
the m ont h, and as a. result the Y .01 inch of ra in a!nce the 11th of 
need mois ture. A large acreage~ound ts getting dry and oats and grass 
Stock ts on paeturo. s r ea dy for corn but none planU:ld y e t . 
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WA t ' R t:F:.-. amurl F. Foft . T he latter half of t ht> month wns good 
for fa rm work . but t h ere we re se,·era l h ea,-y frosts "ith f re(>z\ng tern· 
11er a t u res on t he :!5th and 27th but no damagE> was done. St'('ding Is all 
done and corn planti ng w\11 begin in a rew days. ~readOW$, pastur <-s and 
fa ll wheat a re to good <'Ondit ton. Fru it t r e<'S a re i n bloom a nd most 
a ll trees are in lea f. 
W EST Bt;~ II.-Ph il D onui I cr. T h e first ten days or the m on th wen ' 
unfavorable and bat'k \\ ard but at t he end or the month S('('ding was n early 
comq>lel ed. Bol: e lder and lila<'s "ere tn ll'af on the 20th. and sort nU}lle 
on the 29th. 
TOR N ADO l~ ~AO lSO~ COUNT Y. 
About 6 p. m. of Apr il 2, 1913, a severe, but for tunate ly not very 
destructive, tornado passed over a part oC Douglass TownshiP lu Madison 
County, Iowa . T hat the loss of property was small \s due only t o t he 
fact t hat the s torm pat h was al most e ntirely a long th e ti mber borderi ng 
on North R i ver. Only two farm buildings were ln the pat h or t.he s torm. 
t hose of .lerome Griffith and R. F . nush , the lnt tc'r resid ing on th e old 
Car t er farm ion Sfctlo n t h ree. The tornado for med jus t a flt' r n sevt're 
r a in a ncl hall s torm. The B ush nnd Griffith homes a re s i t ua ted on a. 
high r idge of land , giving an ex<'cllent view to t.h c sont.hwc~t. where the 
f\ torm formed . The absE nce of dust, ow ing to the h"nvy clownvonr or 
r a.ln whi.ch previous ly passed over th e townshi p, th€' c lea r sun11 ~hl anll 
th e pos ition of the Griffl lh and Bush \) \aces gave a.n opport un ity t o s tudy 
to rnad ic phenomena that Is seldom a tTorded . T h e s tor m fornu d \lctwcen 
th e Chas. Howell fa r m ancl t h e mouth o f the Howerton Cr rek on North 
River. It swept in a nor th easte r ly direction , the run nel " xtendtng from 
100() t o 2000 t eet skyward, a nd the small end trRtlln ~?: on lhe grou nd. Owin g 
t o t he clearness of t he sky t11 e fnn ne1-shaJ1 d cloud wa.<~ vl stble ror a 
distance of 10 t o 16 m iles, a n cl thr roar was s ufficient to att ract th e 
a t ten tion of everybody within a few m\I<>S or t he storm p a th , and was 
even h eard in W in te rset, a distance of six or eight m iles. J erome Griffith 
and h is .brot her s tooo in t h e doorway of their stor m cave, and watt'h ed 
the storm approach until l t began t o t ea r u p trees within 20 rods of their 
position an d th en sough t sh elter in the ca ve unt il the disturbance paseec.l 
over . Mr. Griffith watched the tornado cross over a fteld of fodder . De· 
scribing i t , h e says: "The s hocks of fo dder cou ld easily ue kt>ll oarttng 
up t he funnel cloud like 1)tns to a h orseshoe mag net. 1 saw object s lc>avo 
the crater near t he top. Those t ha t fell ln front were 11icked up a 
seoond t ime." The Griffith smol<.~ house was carried away but t he work 
ben ch which was placed against one s ide of the s mok e house was n ot 
m oved. Neith er wer e several empty Un cans which v.•er e on top or the 
wor k ben ch. The chick en b ouse was blown away and some of the 
chick ens were ca r r ied a dis tan ce or s ix ro lleR. T be weather boarding 
was stripped from o ne s id e o f tbe h ouse an d tbc porr h was torn away, 
but the balance of the bouse was n ot damaged . At the Bush farm tho 
barn was dest royed and every t ree in the orchard u prooted. T he storm 
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ronthtJJI~ tor a mite lwyond tne c;dmth farm but struc:k no more build· 
fngtt, The wldttt M the~ storm track was rrom 10 to 60 rods in wldth 
and ttboot flve rntJes in length. rrhat the property loss was not ~ater 
waa due onJy to the fac t that there were no morf! buildings in its path 
and the two sets ot bu1ld1ngs struck d id not r eceive the full torce of 
the etorm.-The Madt1onian. 
MAY. 
May, HH3, Is generally conslcler(•d by the p ubllc as having been a cold 
month, but the recorda show that the m ean temperature was only 0.7 .. 
bellJW tho normal. The (·lose approximation lo the normal is, however, 
d1te to t.h c tart that at the begtnnlng anct close of the month there w ere 
tdWr t pc.:rtods ot unusually l1 lgh tem),e ratu res, wh ich nearly balanced 
tbo low tt:mpcratures during moat of tbe remainder of tbe month. r be 
29th was at ~om.e tJtatfons the wannPst day in May o n r ecord; the 
maximum rangfng from 9()' to 102° over tho southern half of t h e state. 
T he 6th. lOth and 11lb wer e the coldest days of the month, when t he 
m inimum readl ngs were near or s lightly below the freezing point over 
tho northern half o r t he State. 
Showers were rreclUent, and in many cases h eavy; the average monthly 
amount being 6.24 fnches, or 1.74 Inches greate r than the normal. Rai n 
t£<11 at Mmc place ln tho State on every day or the nwntb, and as a resu lt 
{Jlow lng a nd corn planti ng were delaye-d unt il t h e 27th. Much corn was, 
buwever, p lanted dur ing tho last few days, and about 85 per cent of the 
crop wu In at the CIOHO of the month. T he frequent a nd heavy r a ins 
were ot gr~t benefi t to pastures and meadows, and a h eavy bay crop 
18 assured. J..ale Jn the afternoon or the H th a small tornado occurred at 
Couocn 131 ul1'R, passing ovor much of tho same territory as the Easter 
tortu'ldb did. T he damago was s ligh t compared to that of t he storon on 
the ovcn lng of March 23<1 last . 
TY.~tt'ERATURP..-The monUtly mean t emt>erature fo r the State, as shown 
by tho r ecords ~t 111 sta.Uon s, was 69.4°, or 0.7° lower t han the normal 
fo r Iowu. By sections tho mea.n temt>eratur es were as follows: Nor th-
ern, fi7.0 .. , or 1.5° to wel' than th e no r mal; Central, 69.5° or 0.7° lower 
than the norm al ; Southern, 61.6°, or jus t t h e normal. The highest 
month ly mean was 63.4•, at K eokuk, Lee Coun ty; and th e lowest month-
ly mean, 64.G0 , at Rock Rapids, Lyon County. The highest temperature 
r ovor tcd was 102•, at Onawa. Monona County, on the 29th; the lowest 
temper n.ture reported IWaB 30°, at 3 sbattons, on the 2d, 6th and lOth . 
T ho average monthly mo.x.lmum was 92°, and the average month ly 
mln lmum was 3n•. T he g reatest daily range was 45 .. , at Sigourney. 
Keoku k County. The average or the greatest da lly ranges was 36". 
P llt:Ctt'ITA'riO .- The average prcclpitatton fo r the State as shoWID by 
t he records of 118 stations, was 6.24 inches, or 1.74 Inches greater t h an 
tho nornlnl. By sct'tlons t he averages were as follows: North~rn, 6.50 
tuchcs. or 1.9:> Inches greater than th e normal ; Central , 6.59 inch es, or 
2.12 Inches grcn tor than the normal ; Southenn, 6.63 inches. or 1.16 lnch es 
greater than tho normal. The grea t est amount, 10.25 inches, occurred 
at Brltt. llnnoock Coun ty. and the least. 3.14 inches, a t Lamoni, Decatur 
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count y. The greatest amount in any 24 consecutiYe hours. 3.42 lnches. 
occu rred at Thurman , Fremont County, on the 20th. Measurable pre-
t ipitation occurred on an average of 13 days. 
sc~~ut~E A~u CLOnn:->Es .-The average number of clear days was 11; 
partly cloud::r. 8; cloudy. 12. The duration or sunshine was less than 
t he normal, the percentage of the possible amoun t being 5i at ,Chart~ 
City; 70 at DavenJ>Orl ; 58 at Des ltoines, 51 at Dubuque; 59 at Kt:okuk. 
and 48 at Sioux City. 
Wt:-> u.- Southcast w inds prevailed. The highest velocity req>o~ted w as 
at the rate of 54 miles an hour fTOm the east, at Sioux City, \\ oodbury 
County, on th e 13th. 
l\I A Y NORMAL S FOR IOWA, 1890-1913. 
Normal t emperature for May, 69.8°. 
warmest May. 1896, ''"ith m ean temperatur e of 65.6 ... 
Cold<:st May, 1907, with mean temperature or 53.5' . 
No rmal May precipltatlon, 4.55 in ches. 
Wettest May, 1892, with total precipitation or 8.77 inch es. 
Driest May. 1 94, with total p rectpltatlon of 1.87 inches. 
Average number or days with 0.01 inch or more of precipitation, 
P.revailing direction of wi nd, south easL 
Average nu mber of clear days, 12; par tly clo udy. 10; cloudy, 9 .. 
OBSERVERS' REMARKS. 
1(). 
dl d 1 ed on account of A Lni A.--J. I . Ohenotceth. Cor n planting ba Y e a y 
too much r ain, and there is considerable yet to be planted . Early plan ted 
cor n is Ul) and shows a 90 per cent stand . 
D .d E Hadden May was cool, wet and cloudy , and corn 
A LTA.- aV'I. . . ftelds until the closing week 
plan ting was retarded in consequence of web 1 f t he 13th did 
of th e month. A severe wind squa ll on the mor n ng o ' 
aome damage t o b ulld ings and trees. 
1 d rainy but a number of very AMANA.-0. Schadt. May was coo an al 
warm even hot days brought the t emperatur e a litUe above th: no~b~ 
T he ;ainfall wa.a 2. 2 tncbc~ in excess of t~~ ~or:;a:,::!e m~; ~~t ts 
defic iency that had ex is ted. Water in wef :b:a season c rops that arc 
plenti ful now. Jn spite of the lat eness o 
plan ted are l oking promising. l 
. M brought ample rainfa ll, but coo 
ATLANTIC.-Titos. H. Whttne:· a~h Plowing a nd the corn planting 
a nd cloudy weather most or t e moo . ad good rrogress The closlng 
were greatly delayed but otbe; dcro~~:r : u t not more tb~n 75 per cent 
days were bot and cor n spr.ou e q~ , 
planted. . Jr. H ail stones rour to olne tnch ee ln elr· 
B URLI!'OTO:-l .- M. E. Poppe, 
cumference fell on t he lSth. 
11 
d ntll t he lu t week 
0 B Low temper a ture preva e u 
CHARI TO:\ .-0. · urr. . d 1 ed greatly a nd there ts a small or the m on th. Corn planting was e ay , 
acr eage yet to plant. 
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Cnt:wro~.-0 . . /. Co ' by. Five periods or heavy r ains ~" d delayed farm anJ 
.,ar on work . Som(> corn not yet planted. 
DAvt:~ rOJn.--u. R. ·w eather n urcau (:()Od 
•: ro ughoul Lh o Davenport rl ver dIstrict, 'w 1 t h •,~:e;o 1 ~:w ;:~ te;~~::ll ~ 
; c:t .31 ~~C~a~ ~~h tr•; n a ll taaPS the hIghest o! the month : Cll n ton • 9. ~ 
, ~ , . , avenpor t, 8.6; :\tusca tlne, 10.0 feet. 
OtJJJI"(lL't:.- 11. S . 1Vealltrr n ureau. The m()nth was cold and w t C 
planting was delayed, and not mu<"h . e . or n 
~~~~k ~~\,:r::;:P ·~:. dl~l~n~:: ;:••,;~ ::_pn;~ot~;:;: :~Hlth;,.Y~:~.~d t~~ 
rorn , the month waK favorahle fo~ croe l <.: ose o.f the month. As ide fr om 
undamaged by frost Jla d I s. Fru tt wen t through the svring 
growth . Several da;,agln~ a~~lUnl~~~~~:~!: made an exceptionally fi ne 
floods clurlng the month but the . . ~ccurred. Ther e ·were no 
stage. The maximum s~age nt J> ~t VC'rs romam ed a.t a mode rately h igh 
m um stage, 6.8 feet on the l9th. u :Htque was 9.9 feet on the 31st, m i ni-
Funt:H'r CITY.-·! . A . P Cl ('T8 M 1913 . . before record<'d Jn May F · ay, ' • bl ought mor e rain than ever 
· nrm work retarded ver y h 
the heavy rains Abou t 
90 
m uc on account of 
planting j us t c~ming u p. J)Cr cent of the corn Is planted and the flrst 
Oni ~"'Y..r.r •. - V. lV. n ra111anl Tl 
oud hig h t empe ratures •tnd . Jl fe mlon th was r emarkable for both low 
• a S() or ts abnormal rainfall 
I NWoOit.- .lt'. Tl . Iltm sou The mo t1 . 
that was unfavorab le to. fteld ~ l ;;as character ized by much weather 
Jlrovente<l fi eld wot·k to s 1 wor . requent and long continued r a ins 
planted at the end of l ho u~~n~~- extent t ha t much cor n is yet to bb 
JUNE. 
J une, Hll3, was cha t·aclcr tzed b 1 
hnl t of t he mon th, nnd especiall ~ur~w temperaturEs du ring the fint 
ltnuously high tcanpero.lure d IY ng the second wee]{ ; a lmost con-
fall ; an excess or sunHhln: a~d n~J the latter half; a deficiency of r a in-
h a ll and electrical sto~ms U l e small number or damaging w in d 
I . .nseasonably cool ·weath , 
I 10 7th to th e 12th, lnclus lvo. The previou er prevaJled from 
'tluullcd ut many sta.Uons a nd t s low temperature .record was 
O\'(lr before r corded in ;une a ...... some the temperature was l.ower than 
1 1 
· "rost occurred on 1o d 
OCH. 1tlt'8 on two or tht·cc nigl t b . w groun in many 
I hough tho upper lrav s or cor~ s~. ut ;o sPrious damage was done, al-
~otardcn truck was cut down Aft ctrhc rozon and In some p laces tent.ler 
I 
· er c 12th lhe tom'TY> t 
(•onl nuously nbove tho normal · th hi ~~ra ure was a lmost 
the 14th to tho 20th, and froU: th: 26~:est readings being recorded from 
tho mnxlmum r ent.ltngs were genernllv ~o the c}ose or the m<>nth, when 
crl\l stations on tho 29th. • a ove 90 • and up to 100° at sev-
'l'he nverngo ralnfnll wus 3 31 1 1 
tHnl. Exc pt from Pocahonta~ C uc tes or 1.21 inches l ess tban the nor-
otlth Counties, there WllS general~~n:~.;~~stward to Woodbury and P lym-
growtug rnptdly but over thn a ent moisture to keep vegeta·tton 
' .., rca mention~~ tb , r ... ,. e ra n a ll was ver y llgbt, 
I 
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with long tn ten-als between showers. From the :!Oth to the :!5th . ln-
<'lus iYe, sbowt-rs were frequent and the ranifall hea"·y o\·er the southern 
and eas t central districts. Tbe showers on the night of tbe 2Hh wer e. 
'" many localities, accompanied by wind sqtJalls. wh ich lodged and tangled 
small grain badly. 
As a whole, however , the month was exceptionally favorable for t he 
agriculturist. Corn probably ncvr r mnde mor<' rapid ~owlh betwt'en 
the last lllanUog and the t'tHl or June than lt did this year. ).tnny 
ftelds were knee to waist bigh and much of the <-rop has 1M-en laid by 
in the sout.bern counties by the close of the month. Fall sown gra.lns 
were ripe and the harvest ha d begun. in the southern part or the s t.al<'. 
with every indication or good yields. :'ttuch clovt'r n.nd alfalfa hay l tll t.l 
heen put up in fine cond ition. Pasturage continued good. and the ~en-
~:ral crop conditions were excellent. 
T t:l\11'1-:RAn :nE.-The monthl)• mean tunperaturc for the slat<'. ns ~:~hown 
by the records of 105 s tations, was 7l.~)Q, or 2.7 h igher than tbc normal 
{or Iowa. By sections the mean temperatu res were as follows: North-
f'rn, 70.3°, or 2.9° lligher than t he normal : Central. 7l .'i , or 2.7• h igher 
tban the normal ; Southern, 72.4°, or 2.4 • higher than the normal. Th<' 
h ighest monthly mean \\'1\s 74 .8°, a t K eokul<. T.ee County , nnct at Onawn. 
Monona County; and tho lowest monthly m an. llR .4", at ERtherv\11(', 
Emmet County. The highest temperature reported w as 1(~2° , a.t Cltnton. 
Clinton Cou.nty, o n the 2~th; the lo,•·est t emperature reported was 33•, 
at E lkader, Clayton County, on the 9th and at ~1ason City, Cerro ('..ordo 
County, on the l Oth. The average monthly maximum was 96°, a nd l hf' 
average monthly minimum was 39°. The greatest daily ra nge was 47 • 
a t Alton, Sioux County. The average of lhe g reatest da\ly ranges was 35n. 
PttFA'H't 'rA·noN.-The average precl.pitation for the state, as sh()Wn by 
the records of 1 H stations. was 3.31 in('bes, or 1.21 inches less than 
the normal. 13y sections the averages wer e as fo\lows: Nor thern , 2.24 
inches, or 2.33 inch es less than the normal ; Central, 3.17 Inches, or 1.20 
inohes less than the normal ; Souther n, 4.61 inches, or 0.11 Inch tess 
than the normal. The greatest amount, 8.95 inches, occurred at Lacona. 
Warr en County, and the least , 0.74 inch , at Alta (near), Buena Vis ta 
County. The greatest amount in a ny 24 consecutive bours. 5.25 Inches, 
occurred at Grinnell, Pow£shiek C'ounty, on the 7lh. Measurable pre-
Cll1itation occurred on an average of 7 days. 
So~srn~~ A:->n c r.otiOJNERS.-Tbe average number of clear dayt~ was 
19 ; partly cloudy, 8: cloudy, 3. 'rlte duration of sunshine was m uch 
above the normal, the per centage of the possible amount being 84 at 
Charles City; 79 at Davenpart; 81 at Des Moines; 79 at Dulluque; 78 
at Keokuk; and 81 at Sioux City. 
WI:->O.-Southwest winds prevailed. The lllghes t velocity reported wu 
at the rate of 49 miles an h()ur from the east, a t S ioux City, Woodbury 
county on the 15th . 
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JUNE NORMALS FOR I OWA- 1890-1913. 
Nor mal te mpe rature f or June, 6!L5°. 
Warmest .J une, 1911, with a m ean temperatu re or 75 7o 
Cooles t .Ju ne, 1903, wi t h a m ean tempe r a ture of s4.so.· · 
Normal pre()lp l t.at fon f or J une 4 33 Inch w • · es. 
et test June, 1890, wJth total pr eclptation of 7.76 inches 
Dries t Ju ne, 1911, With tota l p r ecipita ti on or 1.82 tncb e . 
: ve rage number or days with 0.01 i nch o r mor e prectpl~tfon 
revalltng direction o r wind, southeast. ' 9. 
Ave rage number or clear days 1-1 ; pa r tly cloudy, 10 ; c loudy, 6. 
ODSERVER S' R EMA RKS. 
h AYro~.-N. W. Howell. As a who le this has been a fine June. Crops 
ave g rown rapidly nnd are In good condition . 
A r.TA.-D av l<l E . l l mlden. June was a ver y d r y month a d the s mall 
g rain cr op was needing r a in hadly at the c lose ot the n.~n~'- . 
l 5 days wer e hot. .o.uv uu The last 
AMANA.- Conraa r.Jchadt Th 
9th and l Oth to 96o ~n th . 17th e temperature ranged ! rom 38o on t h e 
e a nd 29th . The secon d h a lt r •'-
was a lmost un bearably hot Crotls have b d I o uue mont h 
A • · ( een o •ng w ell. 
loav~EH.;-E. D.b Scales. Tohe ! r ost on the 8th a nd 9 th turned the top 
s o corn r ow n but d id not k fiJ a nyLhtng. 
ATr.ANTi o.- T lz os II W h · t 
dur ing which hoar . !ro.st 'ney. Ar~er t he co ld spe lJ or the 8th to 12-th, 
the weathe1• pre vail ed cl ~~~s a~e:o~~~~~ ;~1~0;~::~sf ~:et~~~r t h ree ~ghts, 
fo r presen l needs and cor n made cxcep llon 1 wa.s s u cient 
time. S mall gra in Is In e xcellen t con dilloan . progress a nd r ecover ed lost 
DF; LM ON IJ.- G co. P . lia1·dti>'lck The fi r 
temperature, brisk to blg h sou.th w l st t en days wer e cool, but high 
corn rapid ly dur ing t he latter ha lf ~~s,thwfth bright suns hine advanced 
shor t. More rai n Is n eed . e mont h. Gra.tn a nd grass is 
'l:l ed on sandy la nds. Apples are falling badly 
I;JONI\l'A itTE.- B . n. Vale T he se.cond \ . 
J un e wns o. ra vornble mo~th . veek wa s very co ld, bu t othe rwise 
CHALIITO:'\ .- C'. a. D twr T he rnonth 
· was one of ex t re m es F c ur r ed on throe night 1 1 . rost oc-
rorccd tho corn t o wo~cl~~;u~gg:!\~ t~eco~~ week, the n Intense beat t h at 
c u t. Oats about ripe and qu i te · over c r op saved. Wheat being 
• a n ana of cor n yet to cultiva te 
C HAlti.EH C t'l'Y - u .:.. w · 
• • 1;) , catl1er Burea~ 'l' he mo t 
tho month wer e, the badly d istribu ted ra.ln . s marked featu r es of 
dorstorms , a nd th e high te mper t s, the a bsence or sev~re thun-
19th, 1nr lueive, a nd trom t he "6~h utr estbt.bat PN!vafled !rom the 14th to 
~ o e close o r the month 
D AVKN I'ORT.- U . S. l-Vcathcr B !'rcau The month . 
Hs range of t emperature of 58o wh l~ was r emar kable tor 
histor y or th is sta tion The ; I h Is the greatest !or June in the 
Ia the lowest on r ec·or d ror m n mum temperature o r 39o, on the 8th, 
1880, whe n t ho sume r ending J~::· r wlthd ad s ingle exception or J un e 4th, 
ecor e . L ight rr ost occurred on the 
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8t h and 9th. The tlps or <'orn blades we re k illed a.nd t-xt~mely te nde r 
vegeta tion, s uc h as cucumbe r s, bea ns, et c., wer e tn some instances whollv 
destroyed. The cool wave began on the 7th and lasted unUl the 12th . 
With the e x ception of t he 21s t, 22~. and 23d, the te m perature was con-
tinu ous ly above th e normal from t he 14th to the 30th, with maximum 
r eadings or 97° on both t he ~Sth and 29th. A ma:dmum te mperatu re o r 
aboYe 90o was r ecorded on every day f rom the 15th t o t he 20th, a n (l 
from the 26th to t he 30th, inc lusive, a t ota l of 11 days. The hea k d 
spe ll e n ded with a thunde r st orm, accompanied by ball on the attt>rnoon 
of the 30th, wh e n t he t eml)<! ratu ro fell f r om 92' to 7l0 within 30 minutes. 
Hlver stages i n the Davenpor t dlstrir t averaged about 5 feet lower a t 
the close of ' J une than those which preva iled at the beginning or the 
month. While the Mississippi is lowe r t ha n us ua l a t t his s eASon , the re 
Is sti ll s u mcle n t wat e r for naY1gatfon pu q >Oscs. 
D Dt;Ql' ~:.-u. S . ·w eather Burcatt. A cold spell prevailed from t he 7t h 
to the 12th, inclusive. A reading of 40° was r ecorded on the 8th , wh ich 
equa ls the lowest temperature e ve r recorded In June by the W ea t he r 
Burea u at t hi s station, and the recor d dates back 40 yea r s. The la tte r 
haif or t he month was a lmost continuously above the normal. Ther e 
wer e eight days w ith a t ompe ra ture ot 90~ or over. One fata lity due t o 
excessive h ea t occurr ed .on the 28th. T he r e was a total de ficiency or 2.63 
inches o r r a in fa ll d uring the month . T h is is t he rourtb consecutive "dry" 
J une at th is station, t he aver age rain fa ll fo r the fo ur Junes being only 
about one-half the no rmal. Corn planting was ver y la te this year, owing 
to the cold , wet weather in May. Never theless, t he h ot weather duri ng 
the la tter ha lf or J une fo r ced cor n fo r war d so r apid ly t hat at the c lose 
ot the mon t h the cr op was not much beh ind the no r mal ; i t Is a Hnoe s tand, 
and free from weeds. Oa ls, potatoes, gar den truck, e tc., made excelle n t 
progr es s dur ing th e month, and crop n rospecls in gener a l a re floe. Riv· 
er e: T he r e was n o ''June rise" th is yea r In the r ivers o t the Dubuque 
river d istric t. The r ivers fell almost continuously tram the beginn ing 
untll t h e end of t h e month. 'fhc maximum stage was 10.3 feet on the 
3d, and t he m in imum, 4.8 feet on the 30t h. 
Grul'\ NELT .. - D. W. B raittard. T he mon th p r esen ls some r emarkable fea -
t ures. The r e wer e 20 c lear da ys, most or them · hav ing 100 pe r cent o f 
s unshine, and but t wo r ea l c loudy da ys, yet nearly n in e Inc hes or rain 
fell. The hott est a nd co ldest days we re on ly eight days apart. T he 
stor m or the 6th was the worst k nown her e since t he "Grinnell'' tor nado. 
l i'i wooo.- F . B . H an.tta?t. Unlrormly high t empera tures d uring t he latter 
halt of the m onth and well d istributed showers h a ve fo rced a.ll v egeta-
t ion to r a pid growth. A la rge percentage o r t he corn Is n ow up to the 
no r ma l. H a ying b egu n . Se ver e wind and e lect rica l stor m on the 2d did 
consld~rabl e dama ge to bu ildings In some locallUes . 
Kros.AUQUA.-,J. H. Landes. T he latter ha l t o r t tie mont h, wi th the e x-
ception of a few days, tWas extremely hot. F ine weather fo r the cult lvll-
tton of corn a nd takLng care o r the c iO\'er ha r vest, etc. W heat ha rvest 
is in progress at t he close o r the month, wit h a good cr op. 
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Mo~aoE.-·1. A . D-ibf'l . Four-fifths of the corn laid by. ~lost of the 
clov('r bay Is In stack or harn . F a iJ wh eat and rye, rank, and nearly 
1·eady to cut. BP.r ry crop, good. 
NoHTJH:OJW.-·1. M. narby. A fine .mouth for work. Cor n Is small for 
the time or year, but Is c lean a nd g ro wing fast. Winter wheat harvest 
juAL begu n, and the yi eld vromlsc.r; to be t he best for years. Hay i s a 
sood crop nnd Is being put up in fine condition. 
PJ.r,J.A. - John Ver H t et! (J. Cor n has made excetltionally r apid growth 
since the 14th , and Is about up to the average or past years. Oats h eaded 
abort, but fllllng well. 
Sroux CJTY.- U. 8. \Vcal lH't' LJun·au. 'flJe precipitation was very light, 
b<:lng on ly 53 pe r cent or the low<:st previous June rainfall. The month 
was free rrom s torm K of a ll ki nds. Condition s have been excellent fo r 
ror n g1·owtb, but s mall g ra in bas ~:; uffered for lack of rain and straw is 
very short In many llc lds. River stages have been moderately high s ince 
the 4th, t he nrnre&t appron r h lo ftoo<l s tage be ing at Running Water 
on the 21st, wiLh a r ead ing or 1.7 feet be low that marie A second a ry rise 
occuned on the 26th -29th, hut Is r ccccllug s lowly. 'fhese increased stages 
wero caused by ge neral rains O\' f• r t he Dakotas. 
S·rocKl'Oit'l'.- 0. D. fl n 11vic.:k. Rain a nd wind on the 24th lodged oats baaty. 
Clover all cut and corn well <:l eaned out. 
WAur<..-:Jr..-Samucl F. J?oft. Tho mo11th ends with all crops In fine con-
cl ition. Corn Is very <• ven, of good stand and c lean. o-ats h eading. Win-
ter wheat In he ad. I I ~ty ing tn pt·ogress, and good crop, mostly c lover. 
Some corn la id by. Rm nll grain promising. Good crop of small fruits, 
nnd rn lr crop or cherries. 
JULY. 
With tho except ion or 1!1 01. an d 18!).1, Lho month was t he warmes t July 
since s tatc-wldo observaltons began In 1890; and tt was a lso the driest 
since 1894. Tho avcrng-e t emperature was 76.1°, which is 2.7° above the 
normal, and 0.3° and 6.3° below the mean monthly t emperature ot July, 
1894 and 1901, r espectively. 
While the l)redJ)Ita lton was doflctent. the a.vc t•a.ge total rai nfall for the 
6lat.e WllB almost th ree times as much as lu 1894, when the average was 
only 0.63 Inch. 'fhls, togethe r with the fact t ha t during the ronr months, 
A prll to .luly, lnc lutSivt', or this yea r , there was 6.40 tncbes more rain fa ll 
than was recorded ror· the same pe l'ioll In 1 94, will explain w.by the 
prcsonl drought has not bt'<:n atS In jurious as the on e of that year. 
Tho temperature was generally above lhe normal except from t h e l()th 
to tho 12th, and 19th to 25th Inclusive; the 16th, 29th and 30th, being the 
warro('Sl <lays, when t he maximum rea dings wer e up to or above 100° 
ln the southern and nea rly up to that mark in the norther n counties. All 
of the pr clpltatlon eame In t he fonu of showers , w.htch were e:x.tr.em ely 
loen 1 nnd widel y scatte red except on the 11th a n<l 23d when they were 
qult.o general 1n chn rac lct·. The cou n ties south and east of Polk suf-
fered the moat from tho drought, the a,·e rage rainfall ln tbat section be-
ina only about 0.25• loch and several s ta tions w ithin that area recor dea 
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only a trace for tbe entire m ont h . 0\'er lbe southwest quarter and 
practically all of t he norlh hal[ or the state, there was s uftl c.-lent m~lsture 
to keep corn in fine condition , but a t tbe close of the month pastures, 
potatoes and gardens were In n eed of r a in. In the southeastern counties 
pastures were bro"·n, co rn was ser iously injured and water tor stock 
waa getting sca rce. The dry, hot weather was, however. favorable for 
baying, har \'esting and thres h ing, and tbe bay and grnln crop were se-
cured in good condition . 
TElU'E.BA.TURE.-Tbe monthly m ean tem perature for the State, as shown 
by the records or 105 stations . was 76.t •, o r 2.7 ~ higher thnn the normal 
ro Iowa By sections the m ean t emperatures were as follows: North· 
r 73 ·~ or 1 4o higher than the normal ; Cent ral, 76.6~ . or 2.9o higher e rn, .:> , • 1 The 
than the normal; southern 76.r, or 2.7• higher than the norma . 
highest monthly mean was &o.t •, at Nor thbOro, Page County; and the 
thl mean 70 4• at Northwood Worth County. The highes t lowest moo Y • · • ' 6 h 29th. the temperature r eported was 108•, at 3 stations, on the 1 t or • 
d . A5° at Washta Cherokee County, on lowest t emper ature reporte v. as , , • 
th lOth T he average monthly maximum was 101•, and the average 
m:ntbly .minimum was 52•. The g reatest daily range was 43•, at Pacific 
Junction, Mills County. The average of the greatest daily ranges was 
36°. 
PnECIPIT.\TIO~.-The average precipitation for the State, as sho;·~h:~ 
d 
f 117 stations was 1 82 inches, or 2.62 Inches les 
the r ecor s o • · 11 N thern 3 09 the normal. By sections th e aver ages w er e as fo ows: or • · 
inches or 1 19 inches less than the normal; Central, 1.58 inches, or 21.93 
' · s h o 79 inch or 3 75 Inch es ess 
inches less than the normal; out e rn, . ' . 1 
than the normal. The greatest amount, 6.23 inches, occurred at Lans n g, 
C t 
and th e least a trace at For t ~dlson, Lee county, 
Allamak ee oun y, ' ' 1 24 consecu-and Ottumwa Wapello county. The greates t amount n any the 7th 
tive hours, 2:60 inch es, occurred at Cla rinda, Page County, on · 
Measurabl e precipitation occurr ed on a n average of 5 days. 
T h ge number ot cl ear days was SuNSliJJ'\F. ANn Cr.oumNESS.- e avera b 
d 2 The duration of sunshine was muc 
21; partly cloud~, ~~e cl;:rc~~ta.ge or tbe possible amount being 86 at 
~~a:~e:h~it:~r~; 'at Davenport; 88 at Des Moines, 80 at Dubuque; 80 
at K eokuk; and 81 at Sioux City . 
Wr.m - South west winds prevailed. The h ighest velocity reporte~ w~B 
th
- . t r 44 m iles an hour from the. northwest, at Sioux Clty, oo . 
at e rae o 
bury county, on the 4th. 
J ULY NORMALS FOR IOWA. 1890-1913. 
Normal temperature !or July, 73.7•. 
Warmest July, 1!l01, with mean temperature of 82~4 · . 
Coolest July, 1891, with m ean t emperat ure ot 68.5 . 
Nor mal July precipitation, 3.87 inches. 
W ettest July, 1902, with total precipitation or 8.67 Inch es. 
a 
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Driest July, 1894, with total precipi tation of 0.63 inch . 
Average number or days with 0.01 Inch or more of pr ecipitation, 8. 
Prevailing direction of wind, southwest. 
Average number oC cltar days, 17; partly cloudy, 10; cloudy, 4. 
OBSERVERS' REMARKS. 
Al"'TA.-Dav1d E. Hadden. July, 1913, was hot and rather dry. Rain 
was badly needed at the close of the month. 
A )fANA.-Oonraa Schad t. The month was favorable for harvesting 
small grain, wh ich turned out very good. Rain Is needed tor growing 
crops. 
Al.ANTIC.-1'/lot. II . Whitney. Small grain and hay were harvested 
In Ideal weather, and yie ld of grain Is tully up to average. Hay orop 
is the best fo r two years. Hot and dry weather, however, bas been 
severe on pastures, and whil e corn has stood the drought very we ll, 
ra in Is now badly needed. 
D £LtE PI.AI N.t~.-0. 0. Burrows. E xcep tionally dry, with war m days 
and cool nights. Corn tlriog some at close of month. Hog cholera 
spreading; some herds wiped out. 
DEr.!\wsn.- GC'o. P. J/arclwick. All late maturing crops and pastures 
need rain bad ly. Too dry for co rn to pollinate perfectly. 
Doo~F:.-Carl I<'. llennin{]. Meteor visible for half an hour In the north-
west, about 8 o'clock p. m. on the 21st. 
DntT'r.-1.,. M . Ooodmtan. ,July was a mo n th of h igh t emperatures, many 
clear days and sufficien t mois ture for growing crops. T he corn crop 
has made r emarkable develot)ment d uring the month. 
Cu AmTo.-..- o. C. Bun·. The mon th was favorable for all harvest work, 
nnd threshi ng h ns been rushed the last week. All vegetation ls suffering 
Cor rain, nncl corn has sustained serious injury and pastures are brown. 
Cr.tNTON.-A. B. fl eic't. A severe electric and hall s torm occurred on 
the 18th, but was confined to the city, where about $1,000 damage was 
done to glass in green houses and city lights. 
DAVJ•:N l'OilT.- U. S. W cathrr Bureau. The extr emely h igh temper atures 
or th is mouth were exceeded by those or July, 1901, and 1911, only. 
Tboro woro three days on which the thermometer was 100", with a max-
imum ror the month of 102.2D, on the 29th, and 14 days on which the 
highest r eadings wna a.bovo 90". I n additiO'n t o the extreme heat, the 
orcclpltallon wns the least on record at this station, the total rainfall 
11mount1ng to ().18 inch, or less than the mean normal f.or two days. The 
only other months or July which approached thls ln point of dryness 
wcro those or 1886 and 1894, when tho r ai nfall was 0.43 inch and 0.44 
inch respecttvely. On account or copious r ains during June, vegetation 
withstood the drought r emarkably well, but all growing s taple crops had 
been Injured to some extent nt the close or the month, whlle small ga r-
d ens were practi cally r uined. In places the earth was badly cracked ; 
and In even small garden plots, where tho best cultivation is the rule, 
tho ground had become so hard that lt was dtmcult to use small lmple-
monts to advantage. .., 
I 
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Owing to abundant rains over the upper J>Ortion of the watershed. good 
stages we re walntain( d in the Mississippi , the gauge readings in the 
Davenport district at the end of the month aYerage more than a foot 
highu than at the close of June. 
Dt:nt:Qt:E.-li .• ~. ·w eather Bureau. The hot, dry weather did not affect 
the cr ops unfavorably, but at the end of the month corn. potatoes and 
nil garden truck nerded rain. The dry weathe r of the month was favorable 
for the har vesting of small gTain, and the crop ts large and exceptionally 
tln1. good stage or water was maintained throughout the month In the 
h · d 1d navigatton b€.'nd\tcd Mississippi r ive r !rom Dubuque nort "ar ' al . d 
ther eby. The highest stage at Dubuque was 7.2 feet on the 24th, an 
the lowest, 4.3 feet on the 6th. 
1 t d f month and bar· FOREST CJTY.-J. A.. p ( ters. Corn in tasse a en o 
vesting finished . Pastures in fair condition. 
l =--wooo.- F. B. Hanso 11 • A spler.did month fo r farm operations. All 
d except spring wheat wbtch rusted hndly. At close or 
crops are goo · ~ 11 nd gardens 
month rai n is needed for cor n, potatoes, pastur es, we s a . 
Hog cholera raging ncar this locaHty. 
IowA Ctrv.-Pro(. A.rthm· a. 8mit l1. A very large meteor wa:1o~:~~~~ in the northwest, on the evening or the 1 lb. The trail was s 
15 minutes. 
F. DeSart. Unusually b right meteor in west MASO:'\ CtTY .- Dr. Roy 
b 8 20 m On 2otll Visib
le fo r five or ten minutes. 
a out : p. . · 
AUGUST . 
t
h was characterized by an excess of temperature, and deftctency 
The moo more pronounced In the southern 
f 1 r 11 but these reatures were h d o r a n a , the state. While the northern section a 
than in the nor thern part of d deficiency of 0.61 Inch in rainfall, 
r 3 40 in temperature, an a 
an excess o . f 6 4o In temperature and a deftct&ncy 
the souther n secU.on had an ~ xcess ~d . these departures were still mor e 
of 2.13 inches in preclpitatlon. t• bcre it was t he warmest August 
marked tn the southwester~ ~ou~~~:s h:vat was almost continuous through· 
on r ecord, and one of the dr cs . d the maximum temtlerature readings 
h th and on numer ous !lYB 1 out t e mon , ooo At Northboro, Page County, the max mum 
were near o r above 1 · h 29 days or the month, and was 100• or temperatu re was 90D or h lg er on 
higher on 16 days. which were poorly dtstrib-
The precipitati<>n all came ln local showers T hurman, in Fremont 
d throughout t he month. 
uted geographically, an 08 inch , while Winter est, In Madi son County, 
County, r eceived on ly 0. h t Palo Alto Clay and Dickinson 
13 1 hes and ln Poca on as, ' h r ecorded 7. nc • d from 5 00 tnches to 6.99 inc es. 
h ontbly amounts range · d b 
Counties, t e m . the night or the lOth·llth, accoropanle Y 
Most ot t he rain came on 11 which caused much damage to 
d d severe wind squa s, d h eavy thun er an h r the central district, was blown own 
C thr.ough out muc o n-ed crops. oro, d 1 other stor m or importance occu 
and uprooted. The second an on Y 
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over th e n orthe rn counties on the night or the 17-18tb. This storm was 
also attended by h eavy r a in and high winds and did con s ide rable dam-
age to corn within the a rea (;over ed. Light and wide ly scattered showers 
occurred between the 4th and 9th, the 13th and on the 19th and 20th, 
but dry weather and Intense s unshine prevailed during the last d ecade 
ot the month. 
Except fn some ot the northern counties, all vegetation suffered by 
the a bsence o r moisture and th e long continued high temperaturEs. At 
the close or the month, pastures wer e br own, late potatoes were practi-
cally a failure, and corn was da lly dete riorating. W ells wer e talllng 
and small streams were dry in the southern part of the state, and in 
ma.ny localities stock was being fed as 1n winter. Fruits also sutrered . 
Apples and g ra pes arc small and app les are dropping from the trees. 
The ground was too dry a nd hrurd to permit much if any fall plowi ng to 
be done, a nd it condi tions do not improve soon the acreage or tall sown 
gra ins wm be greatly red uce<l. 
TP..ltPERATlJRE.-The monthly mean temperature for the state, as s hown 
l.Jy the r ecords or 108 stations, was 76.G0 , o r 4.8° higher than the normal 
for Iowa. By sections the mean temner atures w er e as follows : Northern, 
73.7•, or 3.4a higher than the normal; Central, 76.5", or 4.6° higher than 
the normal ; Sou thern, 79.7°, or G.4 " higher than the normal. The highest 
monthly mean was 82.5°, at Northboro, P age County; and the lowes t 
monthly mean, 70 .6", at Elma, Howa rd County. The highest tempera-
ture r eported was 108a, at Clarinda, P ago County, on the 8th a nd 31st, 
and at Northboro, Page County, on the 8th ; the lowest t emperature r e-
ported was 40", at 3 stations, on tbc 29th. '£he average monthly maxi-
mum waa 100", and t he average mon th ly min imum was 47°. The greatest 
dally range wns 54°, at Thurman, Fremont County. The average of the 
g rea test dally ranges was 40". 
PnEciPITA'rlON.-Tho average pr ecipita tion for the state, as shown ·bY 
th e r ecords ot 117 stations, was 2.68 Inches, or 1.31 inches less than the 
normal. By s octlons th e averages were ns follows : Northern, 2.91 Inch es, 
or 0.61 Inch less thon the normal ; Central, 2.85 inch es, or 1.20 l·nches 
less tban the normal ; Southe rn, 2.27 Inches, or 2.13 inch es less than 
tho normal. Tho greatest amount, 7.13 Inch es, occurred at Winterset, 
Madison County, n nd tho least, 0.08 inch, at Thurman, Fremont County 
Tho greatest amount In any 24 consecutive hou rs, 3.90 inches, occurred 
nt Winter set, M-adison County, on the 18th. ·Measurable precipitation 
occu rred on nn average or 6 days. 
SuNs tnNl: ANO CLou tH I'\ESs.-The aver age number or clear days was 17; 
partly cloudy, 10; cloudy, 4. Tbo duration of sunshine was above the 
norrnnl, tho percentage or tho possible amount be ing 80 at Charlu City; 
68 at Davenport; 79 nt Des 1\loines, 60 at Dubuque, 76 at K eokuk, and 
G9 at Sioux City. 
WI~o.-Southcnst winds prevailed. The high est velocity r eported was 
nt tho rate or 51 mlles an hour from the west, at Sioux City, woodbury 
County, 011 tho 9th. 
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AUGliST ~OR~fALS FOR IOWA, 1890-1913. 
Normal temperature for August, 71.9•. 
Warmest August, 1900, with m ean t.Qmperature or 77.4°. 
Coolest August., 1890, with mean temperature of 68.4•. 
Normal August precipi tation, 3.58 inches. 
W ettest August, 1903, with total precipitation of 6.64 inches. 
Driest August, 1901, with total precipitation of 1.29 inches. 
Average number of days with .01 inch or more of precipitation, 7. 
Prevailing direction of wind, south . 
Average number of clear days, 17 ; pa rtly cloudy, 9; cloudy, 6. 
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AFTON-N. lV. Rowell. The month was the warmest August on r ecord 
at this station. 
ALTA- Dcrvid E. H addtm. August, 1913, was hot and very dry. No 
rain fell du ring the last decade or the month, and vegetation was s uft'ering. 
AMANA-Conrad Schadt . August was very hot and dry, and all grow-
ing crops suffered from the eft'ect of the drought. Some pas tures are 
almost d r ied out. During the night or the 9th a large barn was struck 
by lightning and burn.ed. A large quantity of bay and grain was de-
£troyed and 23 horses perish ed. 
ATLANTic-Thos. H. Whitney. Augus t was a very hot, dry month. 
The drought b as been seve r e on all vegetation and especially on corn 
and late potatoes. Shower s have occurred in the vicinity sever a l times 
during the month, but the rain of Augus t 11th (1.34 inches) ls the only 
one of consequ ence at this station since June 21st. 
Auouno:"-Gco. E . K ellogg. The w et spell near the middle of the month 
saved the corn crop from complete fai lure. T>he condition is about up 
to the average at the close .or the month. Threshing nearly done and 
the yield of small grains is good. 
BELLE PLAIN£-0. c. Burrows. The rains on the 10th and 11th were 
beneficial to late corn and potatoes . Early corn Is practically out of the 
way of frost at close of month, and late corn Is maturing rapidly. Rain 
is badly ne~ded ro r pastures and fall p lowing. 
·BELMONo--Oeo. P. Ha,·dwick. Hlgh temperatures and frequent ehow-
(>rs prevailed, but not sufficient r ain tor growing cr ops or tor plowing. 
Corn is maintaining lts color and vitality well tor such a drough.t. 
f fodder has begun and cutting for e ns ilage wlll begln Cutting corn or 
soon. stock Is being fed corn as substitute for pasturage. 
B R Tlole Augus t was a bot, dry month with many dayf5 BONAPARTE- · · " · 
of hot wind from the s outhwest. Corn Is badly Injured. 
0 0 B 
rr The month will be noted for high tempe ratures 
CHARITON- · · u . d t and 
1 d drought The rain that tell vanlshe a once 
and one cont nutei Fa~mers are reeding the ir stock, and wate r Is 
the drought con nues. t t crop 
Corn will not make more than 50 per ceo o a . very scarce. 
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Coaroor--May 0. Miller. This was th e hc;>ttest August in the 19 years' 
history of this station. The pas tu res are brown and water ts very 
scarce. Corn has probably been .1n1ured 50 pe r cent. 
Duouqu~e-U. 8. W eather Bureau. The temperature was excessive dur-
ing the third week, but was about normal the r est of the month. A se-
vere e lectrical s torm occurred on the afternoon of the 17th which did 
a grea t deal of damage to bulldlogs and crops in cer tain localities. Peter 
J . Meyer, a farmer living a t Holy Cross, was kllled by lightning, and 
one residence and at leas t seven barns with their contents w ere burned. 
ln some places corn was badly beaten down by the rain, ·but in the 
county as a whole the beneficial e rrects of the rainfall exceeded the dam-
uge many times over . Much damage was done in the city. 
All rive rs in the Dubuque distric t fe ll s teadily during the month. At 
Dubuque the Mississ ippi river fell from 6.2 feet on the 1st to 3.6 feet 
on. the 31st; average monthly s t age 4.9 feet. There was no scarcity of 
water either for navlgaUon or for mUis and power plants. 
'DAVJ.! l"POJlT-U. S. W eather Bureau. All previous high temperature rec-
ords were hroken on the 8th, 15th and 16th, when the thermometer 
registered 10().6°, 99 .3•, and 99.7°, r espectively. The highest reading for 
August ln former years being 98.5°, in 1894. 
In the DavenpOrt river district the Mississippi fe ll about 2 feet durln.g 
the month, but the stages ~ere at all times sufficient for the purposes 
or na vlgatlon. 
ELMA.- H. A. Moore. It has been rather dry for late potatoes, but corn 
ls doing well. 
F o u ES'l' CITY--J. A. Petc1·s. Oorn requires all or S eptember to fully 
mature, notwithstanding the tact that August was exceptionally favorable 
for tts growth. Pastua·es ·need rain. and the ground is a little too d r y 
for plowing. 
OnA ND MEAUOW (PosTVILLE P. 0.)-F. L. W·mian~s. The month was fa-
vorable ror corn and pastures. Threshing ~s well advanced and grain is 
turning out well and of good quality. 
QulNNELL--D. w. Brainard. The month was probably the hottest and 
dryest August ever r ecorded at this station.. The temperature was above 
100° on three and above 90• on 17 days. 
J~wooo--F. B. Hanson. This bas b een the warmest month of the year, 
nnd tho preclpllatton h as been deficient. The conditions were, however, 
favorable fot· harvesting and threshing, but a liltle severe on corn1 
postures and potatoes . . Corn ts maturing rapidly and is two weeks early. 
. KEOSAUQUA.--J. J/. Landes. In spite of the fact that 3.80 inches of rain 
tell during the month, corn and pastures were m u ch damaged bY. the 
drought and cxcesalve heat. The rains or showers were more or less 
local o.nd failed to bring the r e lief hoped Jar. 
MoNRO~. 4 . Dibcl. Corn was injured considerably , on August lOth 
by the whH\ and rain blowing tt down badly. It is now too dry to do 
amy tall plo)\'lng and pastures are drying up. Water is s carce. Many 
hogs !lre dying. 
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NOB1'JfBORo-J. M . Darby. The month was very dry w1th several days 
of hot winds. Corn will not make more than .tO per cent of a crop. Only 
a li ttle plowing done for fall wheat . Clover for seed the best for years 
and yields two to four and one-half bushels per acre. Late potatoes will 
be a failure, and apples will be a poor crop. 
NoaTnwooJ>-----Ch a~. H . D-teelle. Corn is making the best crop in years 
and is in excellent condition . Small grain is making fair yields and 
is or good quality . 
WAOKEF.- SamueJ F. Foft. Corn is maturing nicely, but is down. badly 
and w ill be damaged some. 
SE>PTE:M.BER. 
>September , 1913, will go on record as hav ing the hottest week of any 
Sept ember on reco rd, and with one exception th e earliest general killing 
frost and freezing temperatures. T he first seven. days ot the month were 
excessively bot; the daily maximum t emperatures being 100o or higher 
every day over the southern and considerably above 90° In the northern 
counties. After the 7th the temperature was gener ally below the normal 
with light frost over the northern counttes on the 13th, and a killing 
frost and freezing t emperatures in all parts or the State on the 22d . In 
·1890 killing frost was quite gen eral over the State on September 13th , 
the earliest on record since th e establishment of the Weather Service. 
The first week of the month was also excessively d~y. ther e beln,g only 
a few light and widely scattered showers, but after the 7th s howers 
were frequent and fairly well distr ibuted so the average monthly amount 
was only 0.10 inch below the normal. 
The bot, dry weather early in the month forced corn to maturity pre-
matur ely but it caused the crop to escape the more serious damage of 
the killi~g frost and freezing temperatures on th e 22d. The frost was 
general and freezing temper atures occurred in practically all parts of 
the ·State, but the •bulk of the corn. crop was far enough advanced to 
escape injury, and the small percentage that did not was damaged but 
slightly The rains during the second and third decades or the month 
~evlved. pasturage, replenished the water supply and put the grou nd to 
excellent condition for fall plowing and seeding, and much of that work 
was d.one. 
TEMPF.RATURE.-The monthly mean temperature for the State, a.s shown. 
by the records of 109 stations, was 64.5°, or 0.8° higher than the norm~l 
r Iowa By sections the ,mean temper atures were as follows: Nort · 
or 62 8: or 0 7o higher tban the normal; Central, 64.4 ", or ().8 higher 
~~:~ t~e 'norro~l ; Southern , 66.2•, or 0.7" higher than t he nor~al. d ~:e 
highest monthly mean was 67.9o, at Onawa, .Monona ~~un~, b ant tem~ 
lowest monthly mean, 60.6", at Elma, Howard County. e g es • 
nerature r eported was 107°, at Bedford. Taylor County, on the 5th . the 
., 19° at Rock Rapids Lyon County, on 
lowest temperature reported was ' s 100o ' and the average 
the 22d The average monthly maxtmu~ wa • 
thl . minimum was 27o. The greatest dally range was 53o, at Blo~~-
:e~~. ;avis County. The average of the greatest dally ranges was ~ . 
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PnECIPITATJo~.-The average precipitation for the State, as shown by 
the records or 117 stations, was 3.31 Inches, or 0.10 i nch less than the 
normal. By sections the averages were as fo llows: Northern, 3.35 inches, 
or O.OG Inch less t han the normal; Central, 3.57 Inches, <>r 0.33 lnch greater 
than the normal; Souther n, 3.01 inches, or 0.66 inch l ess than the normal. 
The greatest amount, 7.44 Inches, occurred at Clarinda, Page County, and 
the least, 0.45 Inch, at Rock Rapids, Lyon County. The greatest amount 
to any 24 consecutive hours, 3.90 inches, occurred at Clarinda, Page 
County, on the l <>th and 11th. lfeasura.ble precipitation occurred on an 
average of !) days. 
SurHUII!\'E ANO Cr.ouml\'ESS.-The average number of clear days was 15; 
partly cloudy, 8 ; cloudy, 7. The duration of sunshine was s lightly above 
the normal, the percentage of the possible amount being 69 at Charles 
City; 65 at Davenpor t; 70 at Des Moines; 60 at Dubuque; 62 at Keokuk; 
and 68 nt S ioux City. 
WINo.-Southeast winds prevailed. The highest velocity reported was 
at the rate of 42 mtles an hour from the northwest. at Sioux City, Wood· 
bury County, on the 20th. 
SEPTEMBER NORMALS FOR IOWA, 1890-1913. 
Norma l temperatu r e for ·September, 64.r. 
Warmest September, 1897, with mean temperature of 70.9°. 
Coolest September, 1896, with mean temperature ot 68.5°. 
Normal September precipitation, 3.16 inches. 
Wettest September, 1911, with total precipitation of 5.12 inches. 
Driest September, 1899, wlth total pTecipttatton of 0.93 Inch. 
A traco or snow fell In the State during September, 1900, 1911, and 1912. 
Average number of days wlth 0.01 inch or more precipitation, 7. 
Prevalllng direction or wi nd, south. 
Average number or clear days, 16; partly cloudy, 8; cloudy, 7. 
OBSERVERS' REMARKS. 
At.TA.-Da'!rt(t E. Hadden. The first eight days of the month were very 
hot, a nd the maximum temperature or the year, 101°, was record~d on 
the 5th . The first kllllng frost occurred on the 22d, but corn was matured 
and little <>r no damage done. The last week of the month was wet 
nnd cool. 
ALTON.-W. S. Slagle. L lght trost was observed on the 12th and 21st 
and tho first kllllng .rrost occurred on the 22d, with a temperature of ~u~. 
AMA !'\ A,-Oonrna Schadt. The first week in September was unseasonably 
hot. The remainder or the month was cool and pleasant. The first killing 
Croat occurred on tho 22d. 
A TLJ\NTJC.-Thos. /l. Whitney. Tho ftrst seven days of the month gave 
a conttnuntlon or the excessive beat and drought of the previous m<>nth, 
and corn wns rushed 'to maturity. Balance or month was cool and rainy, 
and nt tbo close llflstures had made ftne growth aud winter wheat was 
t'J)routillg under favorable weather conditions. )Wre rain w111 be needed 
to replenish wells nnd streams befor e rreozlng weather sets ln. 
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BELLE PLAD""E.-<J. C. Bur,·oac.t. The intense beat and drought during 
the first week or the month forced corn to rapid maturity. The rains 
that followed were or little benefit to this crop. and freezing temperature 
on the 22d did but slight damage. At the close of the month t.he ground 
is i n good condition for fall plowing and considerable progress baa been 
made with this work. 
BF..LMo:-;o.- Geo. P. Hardwick. Corn was mostly matured ''hen the first 
kilUng frost occurred on the 22d. l\ormal rains ha\'e rev ived pastures. 
CHARLES Crrv.-U. s. W eather Bureau.. . The marked feature or the 
month ·was the high temperature that prevailed from the 1st to the 
7th, inclusive. The highest, 98° on the 5th, Is one degTee higher than 
the highest previously recorded In any September tor the past 23 years. 
The close of the month was marked by a destructive thunderstorm, dur· 
ing which several large barns in the country were struck by lightning 
and burned with their contents. 
CUARITOX.-C. c. Burr. The beat or the first week or September with· 
ered and killed the corn . The first frost occurred on the 22d, and was 
accompanied by a se\'ere freeze, the temperatu re being down to 23o. 
The soil Is still too dry to work and seeding is greatly delayed. 
CoavooN.- Jlay c. Miller. The first week of the month gave the hottest 
September weather on record at this station, and observltllons bave been 
r ecorded for 20 years. The weather ls still dry and water for stock Is 
scarce. More than the usual amount or corn is c ut. 
. DAvJ::NPORT.-U. s. W eather Bureau. Only ().08 inch of rain fell during 
the first 15 days and the drought had again become aerlous. Good 
sbow~rs occurred on the 16th and the rainfall during the la..tter half 
of the month was nearly normal. 
Nearly stationary stages tn the ~Usslssippl prevailed throughout the 
Davenport r iver district. The depth of water being suftlcient for tbe 
purposes or navigation. . 
nunuQuE.- U. s. weather Bureau. The first week of tho IJlO~th, 'Y lth 
t ""f 80 3o was the hottest week ever recorded here a mean 1empera ure v • • • 1 in September; the maximum being 97.2° or 0.2° higher than previous Y 
recorded here 1n September. Aside from the first w~ek, the temperature 
was generally below the normal, and several Septembers bs.ve been warmeT 
as a whole. Considerable damage was done to property during a thunder· 
storm 
00 
the night or the 7th and 8th. Two res idences were struck to the 
. city and took fire, but the Joss was small. A barn at Table Mound~:e 
struck and burned to the ground, wtth Its contents; the loss g 
sever a l thousand doUars. No material damage was done t~ls!a~le :::: 
by the frost on the 22d, but tender vegetation was ki e n 
localities. 
The Mississippi river changed but li ttle during the month; the average 
stage at Dubuque being 3.4 feet. 
H The hottest part of the year occurred tbe 
l NWOOD.-F. B. a:on.. nd the earllest k illing frost on r ecord at t hla 
first week of Septem r ath 22d Showers have been light and scat-
station was r ecorded on e · 
t er ed and of little benefit. No fall grain sown. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
NoaA SPRrxos.-Arthur B ettlt. The 22d brought the first k11llng frost 
si nce April 28th, making a trostless period or 146 days. 
Pfi!LJ.A.-.John H . Ver Steeg. The killing fros t on the 22d was the worst 
September frost s ince September 10, 1876. Corn was we ll along toward 
maturity, except late maturing varieties s uch as Johnson County White 
which was still ln milk s tage. 
STOCKPORT.--(]. L. B est(){ck. Corn was practically matured before the 
froBt of the 22d; the unprecedented hot spell or t he fi rst decade bua-ned 
the corn dry be!ore the frost 
OCTOBER. 
The principal features or the mon t h were the marked cantrasts between 
the two halves or the month, and the unusually oold weather that pre-
vaned on the last two days. The fore par>t or the month was generally 
warm and pleasant, although showers were frequent between the 4th 
a nd l Oth , while the last 15 days were cold and inclement. As a. wh'ole 
the month ·was cold er than usual, and had more tha n t h e average · pr~­
ctpttatton as well a s an excess of snowfall. The average temperature, 
49 .2", ts 2.7d below t h e norma l for the State, and many or the monthly 
minim um temperatures wer e lower than ever before recorded in October; 
'the lowest being 2" below zero at Inwood on the 30th. 
The ave.-.~su P•·ectpttatton ror the State was 0.68 inch more than tbe 
normal, bu t the departures were genera lly small except over the south-
·cen tral counties·. where the monthly precipitation ranged from four to 
'more than se.ven inch es. The first snow or the season occurred on the 
19th, a nd on several other days t h erearter there were falls in some par t s 
of tho State ; the greatest amounts occurring on the 28th and 29th. 
No general storms of importance w ere reported, •but a very .aevere hall 
atorl)l or .local cha.qu~ter occurred in the vicinity or Mount Ayr, Ringgold 
County, on the 9th. •Some ot the -hall stones were as large as walnuts 
n.nd. many w i ndows were broken. 
.As a whole, the mon·th was favorable to agricult ural interests. The 
. ralns wer e beneficial to grass and fall grains a nd facilitated plowing. 
Corn bus~lng bogan between the ·15th and 23d, a nd by the ck>se ot the 
month m uch of t h e c r op was in the crlb. · 
TEMPERATURE.-The month ly mean temperature for tpe stat~. as shown 
by t.be records Qf 108 s_tatlons, was 49.2°, or 2.7" lower than the normal 
for Iowa. By sectlOJ.lS t he m ean temperatures were as f() llows : No_rtl}-
ern, 47.r, or 3.0" lower than the normal ; Centra l, 49.4°, or 2.4° lower than 
the normal ; Southern, ijl .2°, or 2.6° lower than the normal. The highest 
ownthty mean (full reco.rd) was 63.6°, at Ottumwa, Wapello County; and 
the lowest monthly m«:an, 43.0°, at Rock Rapids, Lyon County. The 
btghe&t temp&rature r epor ted was 89•, at 3 stations, on the 9th ·and 14th; 
the lowest temperature reported was -2°, at Inwood, Lyon County, an 
tho SOtb. Tbe average monthly maximum was 83°, and the average 
montbly mtntmum was 14°. The greatest daily range was 49•, at Alton, 
Sioux County, and at Inwood, Lyon County. T he average of the greatest 
dally r naes was ss•. · 
I 
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Plu:cuiTAno:-..-The average precipitation for tbe state, as shown by 
the r ecords or 115 stations, was 3.03 Inches, or 0..68 inch gTe..."lter than 
the normal. By sections the averages were as follows: Norther n, 2.46 
inches, or 0.19 inch greater than the normal ; Central, 3.00 inch es, Ol' 
0.56 Inch greater t han the normal ; Southern, 3.63 tncbes. or l.SS inches 
greater t han the normal. The greatest amount. 7.29 inches, occurred 
at Corydon, Wayne County, and the least, 0.35 inch, at Alton, Sloux 
County. The greatest amount in any 24 consecutive h?urs, 2.57 Inches. 
occurred at Corydon, Wayne County, on the 5th. Measurable precipitation 
occurred on a n avetTage of 9 days. 
Sl'\OW.-The average snowfall for the s tate was 1.2 inches. By sections 
the averages were as follcw;·s : -:\or th ern, 2.0 inches; Central. 1.2 Inches; 
Southern, 0.5 loeb. The greatest amount, 6.8 Inches. occurred at North-
wood, Worth County ; at a ·rew stations none whatever occurred. 
S u :-; s ni :"'£ A~D Ct.onn:n:ss.-The average number or clear days waa 15; 
partly cloudy, 8 ; cloudy, 8. The duration of sunshine was slightly below 
the normal , the percentage of tbe possible amount being 65 at Cha.rtes 
City; 54 at Davenport; 69 at Des Moines; 50 at Dubuque; 49 a t Keokuk; 
and 56 at Sioux City. 
WI!'\o.-Nor thwest winds prevailed. The highest ' 'eloctty r eported ~ 
at the rate of 42 miles an ·hour from t he south, at Sioux City, Woodbury 
County, on th e 9th. 
OCTOBER NORMALS FOR lOW A, 1890-1913. 
Normal temperature for October, 51.7". 
warmest October, 1900, wltb mean temperature of 69.3". 
Coldest October , 1895, with mean tem~rature of 46.0o. 
Normal precipitation for October , 2.35 inches. 
W-ettest October, 1900, with total precipitation of 3.91 inch es. 
Driest October , 1895, with total predpltaUon or 0.47 inch . 
Normal snowfall for October, 0.5 inch (1892 to 1913, tnclus lve ) · 
Average snowfall for October , 1913, 1.2 inches . 
Greatest snowfall in October, 3.6 lnche.s in 1898 . 
Average number of days w ith 0.01 inch or more precipltaUoh. 6. 
Prevailing direction of wlnd, northwest. 
Average number ,of clear days, 16; partly cloudy, 7; cloudy, 8. 
OBSERVERS' REMARKtS. 
D 
·~ E Had.dJen The first decade of October , 1913, was warm 
ALTA.- avtu- · · t b t ooler t han 
and wet; t h e r emainder or the m~ntll hel~g pleasan 1 u ~ w1t h one 
norma l. The minimum temperature of 11 was the owes ' 
exception, 1895, for October in 25 year s. 
ALTON.-W. S. Slagle. October was a n ice, dry month to mature, dr7 
out and pick corn, but wells and streams n eed water. 
AMJt..NA.-0. SchacU. The weather during the month was generally un· 
pleasant. wet, cold and not favorable to good h ealth. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF T HE 
BELLE Pr.ArNE.- 0. 0. Burrows. First d Ecade of t h e month w as warm, 
but t he second and th ird decadeR were cold with unusually low morning 
temperatures on t he 21st and 31st. F reftuent rains delayed corn ha r vest 
but were beneficial to pastures and water s upply. 
'Bv.L~t OND.--Gco. P. H ard:wi ck. Normal weather prevatJed unti l the last 
four days when snow covered the g rou nd. This interfer ed with cor n 
ga ther ing only two days. 
CnAnrToN.--0. a. B urr. Corn is a good half crop, and ther e is an un-
usually la rge amount or lt In the cribs, and a large a rea In sh ock ready 
tor t he shredder. Plenty or pasturage and stock is selHng h igh . 
DAVEN PORT.- U. 8. W eather B u r eau. Except o n the 11th, t he tempera · 
ture was continuously above the normal d uring the first 15 days, a nd 
from the 16th to the 31st , it was cooler tha n the average except on th e 
24th a nd 25th. The snowfall was grea ter t ha n In a ny other October on 
r·ecord, except that of 1898. Tbe first killing frost occur red on tb e 
21st. The Mlsslsslppl river a veraged 1.() root higher throughout the Dav· 
c·nport river dis trict a t the close oC the month than at the end or S ep-
tember. 
DunuQUPl.- U. 8. W eather B ur eau. T ho minimum tempera t ur e, 22°, on 
the 31s t, t s the lo west r eadi ng recorded In October for 18 yeaTs. The 
first kiJJing fros t occurred on the 21st , but as it was one week later than 
the nor ma l, no damage was clone. There was an excess of cloudy days, 
accompanied by r ain or snaw, and Ind ian sum mer weather was conspic-
uous ro r Its absence. Th e h ighest s tage of the Miss issipp i river a t Du-
buque was 4.8 feet on the 23d ; lowest, 3.7 fee t on th e 1st; m ean, 4.4: feet. 
F onY.r;T CJTY.-J. A.. Peters. Ther e was but Httle cor n cribbed this 
month. Pasturage ts now good and fall plowing Is abou t all done. 
I Nwooo.-F . B. Hanson. The month was the coldest October for years. 
It was a lso dry. No tall gr a in was sown th is year . Corn ts exceptionally 
dry and of excellent quality. H usking s tarted on the 16th. Yields from 
4G to 90 bushels and wm average 56 to GO bushels per acr e. 
IOWA CtTv.- Pro/ . Arthur G. Sm i th. The month was marked by un-
usual extrem es of t emperatur e ; the average for the month being 4° below 
the normal. 
M OUNT Avn.-A.lex. M'axtoeZZ. A severe bail s tor m occurred In this 
county on the 9t h . Many of t he s tones ~re as large as waln uts and ma.ny 
windows wer o broken. 
Or.t~.-Ft·ank W . Port . The fi rst snow or t he season tell on the 20th , 
and tho ground was frozen bard on ·the 31s t. 
EFFECT OF THE FREEZID OF OCTOBER 19-21, 1913, UPON 
APPLE S IN WESTE RN IOWA. 
Uy Ln.urt'nz Gr eene, Asat. Chief, Section or H orticulture, Iowa Agricultu r al 
E xperiment Station . 
On the night or October 19th, t he t emperature at Council Bluffs fell 
to 22 degrees. Thla was followed on the 20th by a · small amount of 
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s unshine and then cloudy w~thcr in the P. M. Frutt which was !rosen 
solid on the t r ees thawed out late In the day. The temp~rature on 
the night or the 20th fell to 18 degr ees and the fruit was ag1\in frozen 
solid. The next day a trace or snow fell but the temperature rose to 
38 degrees In the P . M . On the night of the 21st the tempornturc dld 
not go below 30 degrees. A small a mount of r ather warm rain fell 
during the n ight. On the morning of the 21st ther e was appar ently 
no frost in any of the f ruit except In a very f~w cases, near the ground 
or wher e the fruit was well protec ted by leaves. This fruit came through 
these freezes with practically no Injury to a1>ples larger than two a nd 
one-quarter inches In d iameter. All smaller grades seemed to be enti rely 
r ui ned for ordinary ma.rket pur poses. They were brown ins ide and soft. 
T he Ben Da vis and Ga no seemed to be worse Injured than hnrdt-r va-
rteti€s like Winesap. 
It was inter esting to note that on the morning of the 21st when 
the apples were apparentl y free from frost that water t h rown upon 
the surface o f the fruit immediately ! raze and r emained frozen until 
b t l O. 00 o'clock A M- F ruit frozen as t h is was should not be picked a ou · · h 6 ark a nd other 
un t il after it Is entirely free from fros t as eac nger m 
br uises will bl acken and start decay. 
At Hamburg the injury was less noticeable. While deOnHc r ecords 
t n t, the conditions would 
f the temper a tur e are n ot k nown, a prese h o t low In that portion or t e 
Indica te that t be temperature did no go so d d tem per atures 
h r mometcr s in and about Hamburg r ecor e 
state. T e . f the 20th and 18 degrees on t he morning 
of 22 degres on the mormng 0 1 h to 
les lar ger than th ree-quar ters of an nc 
or the 21st. Here no app 11 erccntage or th is size were l n· 
one i nch 1n dia meter , and only a smt~ P theast or Hamburg th at the 
jur ed. It was repor ted .tha~ nin: =o e~ :;~les were all ruined. In a ll 
No. 1 apples were unin)ure n ~hat ~pples above two a nd one-quarter 
probability this would m ea hit those smaller than t wo and one-
inch es in diameter were sound w e 
quarter inches wer e entl~e~ t~u:~~~e conditions In Nebraska were prac· 
A Chicago buyer r epor e or ted for Hke latitude. At Nebraska 
Ucally the sa.me as those above ~ef but at voln ts far ther north the 
City, th er e was practically no n ury t made that the sod orchards 
injury was more sever e. ~h~hs:e~~~cbw~cre cultivated. All of tbiB 
suffered more Injury tha k d for cold s tor age purposes, but 
frozen fruit was being picked and pabc te "ruit should bo picked unUl 
were emphatic t a no L b 
buyer s and grower s h k ing qualities in s torage would e 
e ntirely free fr om frost , else t e eep 
ruined. NOVEMBER. 
mbcr s ince state-wide obser vations 
The month was the warmest Nove b \ 44 1 • or 8.2• h igher than 
890 the mean temper atu re e ng · • began in 1 ; . h U f t be month was espoclalty wa.rm. 
the nor mal tor Iowa. The latter a o t and near the close of the 
and on the warmest days, wblcb wer e a b as 25o higher tha n the 
th d lly means were as muc 20th seeond decade, e a rlcd generall y on the 
_, The h ighest temperatures were r ecor 
norm~. Oth 11th 
and the lowest on the 9th, 1 ' or . 
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The preclpltatton was slightly l(SS than the normal, but there was 
a great excess of damp, foggy and cloudy weath er during the latte r 
half of the month, during whirh time nearly all the precipitation fell 
fn the form of rain or snow. There was, howevu, much less than the 
usual amount of snowfall. In fact there was no snowfall over tbe 
southern baJf and but litt le In the northern half or t he state; the greatest 
amount being 3.0 l n<:ll €8 In Sioux Center. The mild weather was favor-
able tor all out-of-door operations. The bulk of the corn cr op was 
harvested and plowing was In p rogress un til the c lose of the month. 
The mild weather was a lso favorable for the growth of winter grains 
and these crops are tn excellent condition. 
TF.Mr•ERATlllcfl:.-The monthly mean tPmper ature fo r the stat e, as shown 
by the r ecorda or 107 sta ti ons, was 44.1 ", or 8.2• hig her than the normal 
ror Iowa. By sections the m ean te mperatures were as foJiows: North· 
e rn , 41.5", or 7.8• higher than the normal; Ccntt'al, 44.3°, or 8.6• higher 
than the normal; Southern, 46.4°, or 8.2• higher than the normal. The 
llfghcet monthly mean was 49.4• at Keokul<, Lee County, and the lowest 
monthly m ean, 37.6•, at Rock Rapids, Lyon County. 'fbe highest tem-
perature repo r ted was 78°, at Lamont, Decatur Coun ty, on the 19th; the 
lowest tempera ture reported was 10", at Elma, I toward County, on the 
11th. rr ho average monthly maximum was 10•, and the average month ly 
minimum was 16•. The greatest dal ly range was 57•, at Burlington, 
Des Moines County: The average of the greatest dalJy ranges was 35°. 
P•u~cu•JTA'l'TON.-The average precipita tion for t he state, as shown by 
tho records of l t4 stations, was 1.18 Inch es, or 0.21 inch less than the 
normal. ny sec tion s tbo averages were as follows: Northern, 1.01 inch , 
or 0.30 Inch less thnn the normal; Centra l, 1.06 inches, or 0.37 inch 
lese than th e normnl ; South ern, 1.47 inches, or 0.03 Inch less than the 
normal. Tho greatest amount, 3.49 Inches, occurred at Corning, Adams 
County, and tho lenst, 0.20 Inch, at Lake Park, Dickinson County. Tbe 
greatest amount In any 24 consecutive hour s, 2.4 inches, occu.rred at 
Charlton, Lucas County, on tho 29th . Measurable preclpttatlon occurred 
on an average or 6 clays. 
S:-;ow.- Tho average snowfall for tho state was 0.4 Inch. By sections 
the averages were as follows: Northern, 1.0 loch; Central, 0.2 inch; 
Sou thern, trnce. Tho greatest amou nt, 3.0 amount, 3.0 inch es, occurred 
at Sioux C'onlcr, Sioux County. 
SuNSlll~t: AND <'Lount NEHA.-The average number or clear days was 
11; partly cloudy, 7; cloudy, 12. The duration or sunshine was below 
tho normnl, tho percentage or the possible amount betng 47 at Charles 
City; 47 at Davenport; 51 at Des Moines; 47 at D_ubuque; 38 at Keokuk; 
ond 38 at Sioux City. 
WtNn.-South winds prevailed. Tho highest velocity reported was at 
the rate of 64 miles an hour rrom northwest, at Sioux City, Woodbury 
County, on the 7th. 
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NOVE:\IBER NOR~IALS FOR IOWA, 1 90-1913. 
Normal t emperature for ~ovember. 36.2•. 
Warmest November, 1913, with mean t emperature or H.t •. 
Coldest November, 1896, with mean temperature or 29.6•. 
Normal precipUalion for r'\ovember, l.H inches. 
4'1 
W ettest ~ovember, 1909, with total pr£clpitation of 5.39 inches. 
Driest November, 1904, with total precipitation of 0.15 loch. 
Ave rage depth or snowfa ll for November , 2.3 Inches (1892 to 1913, 
inc I us ive). 
Greatest snowfall In ~ovember, 8.7 inches in 1898. 
Least snowfall In November. trace in 1912. 
Average number of days with 0.01 in<'h or more of precipitation. b. 
PrevaiJing direction of wind, northwest. 
Average number or clear days, 13; partly cloudy, 8 ; c loudy, 9. 
DECEl\fBER 
D ecember , 1913, was characterized by its mild and comparatively dr y 
weather and by the fact that the lowest temperature and greatest 
amount~ of snowfall occurred in the extreme southern part or tho state. 
dl s or zero or below over the In fact, there were no t emperature r ea ng 
northern balf or the state, except in the extreme northwestern counties, 
and even there the r ead ings were not as low as in the southern d~s~~ic;sG 
Tbe lowest temperature, - 13•, and the greatest amount of snow a ' . 
inches, occurred In Taylor County, near the Missouri Unell leasant for 
The weather during much of the month was unu:~ad~sp durtog the 
r but dense fog prevailed on sever 
tbe t:me h o ye~omewhat colder weather obtained during the llu~t d ecade 
morn ng ours. t if not all the s now ran or the month occurred 
of the month, and mos o nt or snow feH In the extrem e southern 
at that time. A moderate ~m u tb amounts were light. none whatever 
part or the state, but e lsew ere e tbe extrem e north. Ther e were no 
occurring at numerous stations !n d vement was probably the Hghtest 
severe storms, and the month's w[ :h morecipitaUon came during the first 
of r ecord tor December. Most o e flp lee occurred between the 20th 
r lb onth and llght snow urr b 
week o e m • nth There was practically no preclpltatlon e-
and th~ end or the mo . The amount or precipitation over the state 
tween tbe 7th and t.he 19th. lb. Two stations in the north hnd no pre· 
d ecreased from south to nor h d 4 73 Inches and Corning bad 
ctpitation whatever, while Clarinda. a . 
4.70 inches. 11 r vor d dry weather was excepttona Y a · 
The moderate temperature an l continued as late as the 
r d pursuits Plow ng wns 
able for all out·O . oor . til car the close or the month. 
20th a nd live stock was in pasture un t ~ the slate frogs were beard 
In some . localities in the southern par od ttl the 18th Much more 
1 t d dandelions bloome un · croaking on the s an 1 l has been done and winter grains 
than the u s ua l amount or ran P ow ng 
t d to be in excellent cond ition. are r epor e 
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TEMI'ERATTJne.-The monthly mean tempera ture for the state, as shown 
by the records of 107 stations, was 32.0~, or 8.4° higher than the normal 
for Iowa. By s ections the mean temperatures were as follows: Nor thern, 
29.9•, or !l.o• higher than the normal; Central, 32.6•, or s.s• higher than 
the normal; Southern, 33.6', or 7.4• higher than the normal. The highest 
monthly mean was 37.o•, at Keokuk, Lee County; and the lowest month ly 
mean, 26.r, at Rock Rapids, Lyon County. The highest temperature 
reported was 65°, at Leon, Decatu r County, on the 2d; the lowest tem-
perature reported was - 13°, at Bedford, Taylor County, on the 21st. 
The average monthly maximum was 55•, and the average monthly mint-
mum was 4•. The greatest dally ra nge was 51•, at Bedford. The average 
o! the greatest datly ranges was 31 •. 
PnECH'lTATION .-The average precipitation !or the state, as shown by 
the records ot 116 stations, was 1.02 Inches, or 0.17 inch less than the 
normal. By seetlons the averages were a s follows: Northern, 0.21 tncb, 
or 0.82 inch less than the normal ; Central, 0.91 inch, or 0.29 inch less 
than the normal ; Southern, 1.94 inches, or 0.61 inch greater than the 
normal. The greatest amount, 4.73 inches, occurred at Clarinda, Page 
County, and the least, 0.00 at two stations. The greatest amount in any 
24 consecutive hou rs, 1.68 inches, occurred at Thurman, Fremont County, 
on tho 6th. Mea surable precipitation occurred on an average o! tour 
days. 
SNow.- Tho average snowfall for the state was 1.3 inches. By sec-
lions the averages were ns follows: Northern, 0.3 inch; Central, 0.4 
inch; Southern, 3.2 inches. The greatest amount, 7.6 inches, occurrea 
at Dedrord ; several stations reported n o snowfall whatever. 
SuNSIII NE AND Cr.ouulNESR.-T be average number of clear days was 
16; partl y cloudy, 5; cloudy, 11. The duration of sunshine was about the 
normal , the percentage of t he poss ible amount being 47 a t Charles City; 
43 at Davenport; -58 a t Des Moines; 49 a t Dubuque; 29 at Keokuk; and 
61 at Sioux City. 
Wum.- Soutb west winds p rcvalled. The highest velocity reported was 
at tho r ato of 48 miles an hour !rom the north, at Sioux City, Woodbury 
County, on tbe 6th. 
DECEMBER NOR!\L\LS FOR IOWA- 1890-1913. 
Normnl temperature fo r December, 24.8°. 
Warmest December, 1891, wlth mean temperature of 23.3°. 
Coldest December, 1909, w1th mean temperature of 15.5°. 
Normal prcclpltntlon for December, 1.19 inch1:s. 
Wettest December, l!lll, with total precipitation of 2.67 inch es. 
Driest D('comber, 1910, wlth total precipitation of 0.37 loch . 
Averngo depth of snowrnll for December, 6.2 inches (1892 to 1913. ln-
c\us lvo). 
Greates t amount of snowfn.ll in December, 15.9 Inches in 1897. 
Lonst amount or snowfall ln December , 1.1 inches in 1912. 
Average depth of snowfall for December, 1913, 1.3 inches. 
Average number o! days with 0.01 inch or more of pr eclpitaUon, 6. 
Prevalllng direction ot wind, northwest . 
Avernge number of clear days, 13; partly cloudy, 7; cloudy, 11. 
( 
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OBSERVERS' RE:\1ARKS. 
AI.CO:\A.-Dr. F. T. Seeley. Deccmbe; was a remarkable month, with 
only a trace of rain or snow and no zero t emperature. 
ALTA.-Da'tl'id E. HaddC'ft. December, 1913, was an ideal winter month. 
No snow fell and roads were dry all month. The only predpttatlon was 
tn the form o! light showers in the Hrst week. 
AMANA.-C011rad Schadt. December was unusually mild and dry. Tbe 
mean temperature was 11.2" above and the rainfall 0.87 inches below 
normal. The air v;as hazy from the 11th to the end of the month. 
ATLA:-;-nc.-Thos. H. ·whitney. December was a favorable winter month. 
Live stock was in pastu re throughout the month. 
BELLE PLAif\E.- 0. c. Burrows. A remarkably mild, pleasant mont:, 
with few radical changes of temperature. Stock was in the Ollen lbroug · 
out the month, and 1.s wintering nicely; and with the cxcepUon of hogs, 
which are still afflicted locally with cholera. all stock is in the best or 
condition. country roads are in fine condition (or hauling and auto 
driving. 
B . -Geo p Hardfwic1c Cloudiness and fog were excessive and ELl\!07\D. · · • 0 l b r but 
precipitation light during the month. Sleighs were out in c o e • 
not in November or December. Ideal autumn fo r maturing corn, which 
was harvested in good condition. Stock pasturing late on the aftermath. 
V G Wa............ This has been a One winter month. Roads BLOOMFIELD.- . . I ...... 
are very good. Many cloudy days during the month. 
BRITT - L M Goodman. v ery mild weather for December. Ther e was 
· d. · 1 02 inch of rain Roads a re in excellent condition. no s now an on Y • • . 
. -0 a Burr The month was favor able !or all !arm work 
Cl.IA1UTON. · · · S k h one into winter 
and plowing was general until the 24th. toe a.s g 
quarters in good condition. Feed is plentiful. 
COBYDON.---May a. Miller. Frogs were cr oaking on December 1st, and 
dandelions were in bloom on the 18th. 
U S W eather B u:reau. The Mississippi river DAYENPORT.- · · i 
th 28th but lt remains open elsewhere n at Le Claire on e • 1 port r iver district, though there is considerable float ng 
was frozen 
the Daven-
lce in the 
s tream. r Decem-
U S Weather BurcatL. The mean temperatura or 
DUBUQUE.- . . l al This 1s tbe highest December 
i 34 2o or 9 7° above t 1e norm · ber s . ' . wlt.h two exceptions the highest In 40 years. 
m ean in 24 years, and . on! 0 34 inch , which is the smallest amoun t 
The total precipitation v; as Y t .0 33 inch tn 1898. Tbere was only n 
in December in 40 years, exc:p as~ures remained green and there was 
trace of snowfall. Lawns an P tattoo untll the middle of the month. 
considerable growth of b:rd~c~~~;aUon, clty str eets and country roads 
Owing to the absence o P d f the month ,Merchants with heaYY 
were exceedingly dus ty at the en o ble we~tber Outside bulldlng 
d mplain of the unscasona . 
winter goo s co I d for war d until the end of the year. 
operations were carr e 
• 
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FAYETTE.-ll. Z . Latimrr. This was the warmest December In 22 years, 
and the first December in 2 years during which the temperature did not 
d rop to zero or below at this station. 
Fow~sT CITY.- J. A.. Peters. The mean temperature was the highest 
or any December on r ecord here ( 20 years ) . It was the first December 
without any precfpltallon and the first one In which the minimum tem-
perature did not r egister zero or below. 
Foa-r MAVJ IJON.- Mi ss L . A. McCready. Tbe firs t s nowfall occurred on 
the night or the 23d. The lawns were green as fn the spring, an d buds 
on shrubs were swollen almost r eady to burst into leaf. 
ORAND MEAI)()W.- F . L. Williams. The month was dry and warm, and 
favorable for all stock. There was no sle ighing and no zero w eather 
during the month . 
lNwt oo.- J;'. B. Hanson. This was a remarkably nice December, per-
mitting the shelltng and marketing or a vast amoun t of corn. 
K tXJK UK.- U. 8. Weather Bureau. December bas been unusually warm, 
the temperature being above the normal on all dates except the 8th, 21st 
and 22d. The mlld wea ther has kept fall pasturage in good condition, 
and slock has needed but little feedin-g thus rar. 
KEOHAUQUA.- J. JJ . La1~dcs. December was a mlld month, characterized 
by an unusual number or dense fogs and cloudy days. 
NoliA SJ•Ju :-.os.-At·thur B etta. This Is both the warmest and driest De-
cemi.Jer I have ever r eported In northern Iowa. Fall plowing and work-
Ing or roads continued untll Christmas. 
NonTunouo.-J. M. Durby. D£cernber has been a dark, dreary ,month. 
No frost In the ground. 'l'he wheat Is under a blanket of snow. Corn 
very scarce and worth 70 cents per bushel. Some hog cholera in the 
neighborhood. 
HocK RAI'JDA.-W. 0. W1Jcog. The roads are tbe finest ever seen in 
December. F roze up smooth and dry and are just Uke pavement. 
W AUJ<EE.-Sam.ucz F. Foft. There was no extr emely cold weather, but 
the firs t and last weeks were foggy and damp. So far, tbe winter bas 
been fair tor stock. Very li ttl e snow. 
MONTHLY STATE DATA FOR 1913. 
Temperature P rec ipitation "umber of Days 
ou c -... 0 ~ Cl oo. l!tQ MONTH Cl .. ~ e-o .52 5a] i ~ ii • "' i 1111 !! .. <II e>..tl "" - .. ~ • ~a~ ~ oli .. tl ·;;; () tl ..&::1 ... • -o ;.. OU Q a e o !! Ill Cl o. oo eli • "' ~ 0 ::l Q,l!:: "!" &I ~ c- Cll 0 !-a .s ~.::t:l .. ~ - o .- ci:'O'$ • ~ < 0 - 6 ll.() 5 -- -
JAnuary ----- -- 20.11 + 1.6 - 14 0. '77 ~-28 ~.06 0 .04 141 o-B/nw 
J'ebrua.J')' ••• ••• 20.2 + 1.0 ~ (1.82 ~-2"! 2.89 0.071 ' u 7 7 nw 
Ma~b - ------- 81.11 -2.1 ~ 2.'11 -f O.M &.88 0. 74 11 11 10 10 nw 
April • • ••••• •••• IS0. 2 -.1.1 16 S.2G+0. ~6~ 7 . 4 S 1. 12 II ll'i 6 10 a 
~u":. ·::::::::::: ru -:;1 :~ : :::: ~t~~ 1~:: ~:::1 1~ lD) : 1:' : 
JulJ ---------- 76. 1 + 2 . 7 15 l.Sll - 2.62 6. 23 T I 615 1 21 8 21'"' 
Au11u1t •••••••• 7G.G + 4.8 lCB •o 2.68-1 .81 7. JS 0 .08 ~ J7 10 4 ae 
September ••••• S. .5 +0.8 l<Yrl 10 3.81 ~.10 7.•• 0 .46 !I 15 8 7 ee 
October ••••• ••• •0.2 -2 .7 801 -2 8,03j+ 0.68 7.2V 0.36 , 15 8 8 nw 
Novl'mber ••••• H . l +8.2 'l8 10 1. 18-o. 21 I . .JO 0.!'0
1 
6 11 7 12 
1 
Dl'c!ember ·--~-~~  ~~  ~~ -~7~ ~ -·~ ~ ~ ~ 
An11oal •••• 411 . '1 +2.2 108 -26 20.06 - 2, ,0 10.26 0.00 &s 182 
••T" lodleate. amou.Dt too amau to meaaure. 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
COMPARATIVE DATA FOR THE STATE-ANNUAL 
Temperature Precipitation 
In lncbes 
• c :::1 
0 c ::1 c :::1 g Date Date • a ~ - Q ... .. c "" • 4.1 "' Col .. ~ .a <II :::1 .. .. .. /$ • ID ., .~ a e • " .s ~ <II >o " Ill (!) ~ 
talO •. .a.o 110 July 18. _____ -27 January 22 ••••• 81.80 45.74 16.00 1801 •• 47 .8 106 Au&Uat 0 •••••• --31. February '------ 82.00 40.06 28 . .S Uli2 •• ~.6 10& July lL •••••• • -38 January ] g ____ _ 86.68 4B.n 21.78 18!ll3 • • ~. 7 102 J u ly• 13 ___ __ _ -86 January 14 ••••• 27.69 83.27 19. 19 1~ •• 49.7 100 July 26 •••. ____ -87 .January 26 - · ··· 21.94 29.81 U.M 1805 • • 47.2 10& May 28 . ••.••.. -33 February 1----- 26.71 36.26 18.67 11116 •• .S.6 101 July ~--------- -20 January '------ 37.23 61.60 28.68 18!1'1 •• 47.8 105 July• 28-- ----- -so January 26 ••••. 26.96 36.18 20.21 Ul08 •• -t7.7 100 ADJUst 20 ••• ••• -26 December 3L ___ 81.34 66.47 j l9.61 llW •. 4'7.8 10& September 6 •• -40 February u ____ 28.68 42.06 21 .79 1000 •• 40.8 103 AUlrUit a ____ -27 February 15. ___ 85.06 41.83 26.05 lOOL. 49.0 113 J uly 22 •• ______ -31 December 11L ••• 24.41 87.69 16.85 11102 •• 47.7 08 July so ________ -31 Janua ry 27 _____ 43.82 68.80 20.14 1000 •• 47.2 101 Aua-uat 24 ••••• -27 Dcecmbcr 13 ••• • 85.39 60.63 26.H 1004 •• 46. 8 ]()() July 17 •••••••• -82 January 27 ••••. 28.f)l 88.93 l.I).U lOOS •• 47 .2 IOl Aua-uat J] _____ -41 Pcbruary ~---- 36.66 52 .26 24.66 um •. 47 . ~ 102 July 6------- -31 February 10. ___ 81.60 ·~ - lU 20.88 1006 •• 48.4 102 July 21 •••••••• -32 February fL •••• 81.61 43.00 19.93 1008 •• 49.6 101 Aueuu a _____ -18 January 29 •••• _ 35.26 49.98 24.11 1000 •• 41.4 103 Au a-u at.• 16 • .•• -26 Fei.Jruory• 16 •••• 40.01 63.48 27.20 1910 •• 48.6 l<l!l July 18 ________ -86 January 7 ______ 10.87 27.99 12.11 lOl L. •o.& 111 Jul~ s ___ _____ --86 January s. ...•. 31.87 46.71 19.74. 1912 .. 46. 4 )().j September 8~-- -47 Jaounry !12. ____ 28.89 88.18 16.26 1018 •• 40.7 108 July 16" ••••••• -26 J 1\llOO ry a_ _____ 29.116 45.18 20.81 
ANNUAL NORMALS FOR IOWA, 1890-1918. 
Annual normal temperature, 47.9". 
Wnr mcst Y<'nrs, 1894 and 1913, wltb m ean temperatur e of 49.7•. 
Cohl<'B t year, 1893, with mean temper ature of 45.7•. 
Annunl normal preclpttntlon, 31.39 inch es. 
Wctt<'st year, 1902, "ith total preclpitatlon o f 43.82 inches. 
Drh~Rt year, 1910, wtth total preclpttaton of 19.87 Inches. 
A verngo o.nn ual snowfall, 30.5 inc hes. 





























l.~cnat nnnunl snowrnll, 192 Inch es In 1894. 
A verngo number of days wtth ().01 inches or more Precipitation, 83. 
Provalllng direction or wind, northwest. 
Avorngo number of clear days, 165; partly cloudy, 102; cloudy, 98. 
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lOW A WEATHER AND CROP SERVICE 56 
CLIMATE AND CROP REVIEW 
Season 1913. 
WEATHER A~D CROP REVIEW BY MONTHS. 
The year 1913 was characterized by a cold and wet spring, an ex-
cessively hot and dry summer, an early autumn with frosts and freezing 
temperatures ln September, followed during the last two months by mUd 
and generally pleasant weather. The drought during the summer months 
was exceptionally severe In the southern counties, and materially re-
duced the yield of corn In tha t section and reduced the output of potatoes 
ln all parts or the state. But for the state as a whole the output or 
sbtl p roducts was considerably above the average of past years, and 
high prices made It the most valuable crop ever produced In the history 
of the state. 
January and February were unusually pleasant, with an excess of 
temperature and a deficiency or precipitation although there was nearly 
the normal amount of snow which was beneficial to fall sown grains 
during the time or the lowest temperatures. On several days the tern· 
perature was considerably below zero but there were no severe wlntor 
storms. 
March was cold, wet and changeable with frequent high winds, and 
in many localities destructive wind s torms. The most marked features 
were the low temperatures on the 2d and Ule destructive wind storms 
·on the afternoon and night or Easter Sunday, the 23d. The 2d was 
not only the coldest day of the month but at nearly all stations 1t was 
·the coldest day or the winter, and at many stations the temperature was 
the lowest of r ecord for the month of :March. Precipitation was fre-
quent and at times heavy between the 12th and 26th; the greatest 
amounts being recorded between the 13th and 15th. As a wlwle, the 
month was unfavorable for farm operations. Practically no fteld work 
was done until the last three or rour days, when a little plowing and 
seeding was done. Fall sown grains, clover, grasses and fruits were, 
however, in One condttlon with scarcely any 1ndlcatlons of winter killing. 
With the exception of the flve days from the 7th to lllh, lnclu•lve, 
when prectpttatton was almost continuous, Aprll was a pleasant montb 
and favorable for farm operations. One or the heaviest snowstorms or 
Tecord - OCCUrred over the WeSt centr al and northwestern COuntfeB on 
the 9th and lOth. Considerable damage was done to trees, and tn 
Sioux City, where more than 20 lnchu fell , street car service wa.a sus-
pended ·for 36 hours, and telephone and lighting ser vice were badly de-
moralized. Freezing temperatures oceurred In all parts of the alate 
on one or more nights and were unreasonably low between the 26th 
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and 28th. Ther e was a sllgbt excess o! precipitation. Owing to the 
wet weather during the ftrs t 11 days of the month farm work was 
delayed, hut by the close or the month practically all of the seeding 
of small grain was finished, early potatoes wer e planted and much 
ground was prepared !or corn. Grasses and win ter grains were in fine 
conrlltlon and fruit trees were showing abundance of bloom in southern 
and beginning to blossom in northern counties. 
With the exception o! short periods or unusually high temperatu r es 
a t the beginning of the close o r the month, May was cold and wet. Rain 
! e11 at some place in the state on every day of the month, and as a 
result plowing and corn planting were delayed until the 27th. 
June was characterized by low temperatures during the first half, and 
almost conti nuous ly high temperature s during the latter half ot the 
mo nth. At some stations the temperature between the 7th and 12th 
was lower than ever before recorded in June. Corn probably n ever 
made more rapid gro wth than It did during the latter half of the 
month, and notwllhstandlng the fact that planting was delayed many 
fields were k nee to wais t high and much of the crop bad been laid 
by In the sou thern counties by the close of the month, and gen eral crop 
conditions we re excellent. 
July was the warmest m<>nth of that name since state-wide obse r-
vations began tn 18!30, except 1894 and 1901, and it was the driest since 
1894. Droughty conditions prevailed in all parts of the state, and 
were severo over the southeastern counties. However. sufficient rain 
tell over tho south western and northern counties to keep 'corn in ex-
cellent condttton, hut pastures and potatoes suttcred for moisture. 
August wns characterized by an excess of temperature and a deficiency 
of rnlnfall, but t hose features were mor e pronounced In the souther n 
th nn to tho northern part of the state. In the southwestern counties 
i t was the warmest August on record, and one of the driest. High 
temperatures wer e a lmost eontlnuous. The showers were local and gen-
erally light, except on the night of the l()th-llth, when heavy rain fell 
in Rome locall ties and was accompanied by damaghig wind squalls over 
' the centrl\1 counties where corn was blown down and uprooted. The 
second and only other storm or importance occurred over the northern 
counttes on tho o\ght of the 17th-18th. Except in some of the nor thern 
counties, nll vegetation &uttered by the absence of moisture and the 
long continued htgh temperatures. At t he close or the month pastures 
woro brown, late potatoes wer e practkally a failure, and corn In the 
southern coun t tcs was surrerlng. W ells were falling and small str eams 
were dry ln tho sou thern part of the state. 
The high temperatures and droughty conditions continued with 1n-
Cl'N1&ed scvorHy tlurtng the first week of September. It was the hottest 
wrclc: or r ecord In September. The dally maximum temperature r eadings 
w~ro 100° or higher Ovt'r the southern and considerably above 90° ln the 
northern c-ounties. After the 7th the temperature was lower and '1J'ght 
frost occurl'ed tn the no rthern dis tricts on the 13th, and ki lling tPd;lt 
a.nll rree~lng t emperatures were general on the 22d. Owing to the' htrfh 
temperatures du ring July, August nnd tbe early part or September, the 
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bulk of the corn cr op escaped serious i njur y by the freezing temperatures 
on the 22d. Rains during the second and third decade of the month 
r evived pasturage, r eplenished the water supply and put the ground 
In excellent condition for fall plo\'<lng and seed ing and much of that 
wok was done. 1 h h The fo r e part or October was generally warm and pleasant. at oug 
shower s wer e frequent between the 4th and l Oth, while the last 15 days 
wer e cold and inclement. As a whole, the month was colder than usual. 
and had more than the average precipitation as wel~ a.s nn ~ces~ or 
t 11 As a whole the month was favorable to agr1cu1tural mtcnsts. 
snow ai . b n' ial to grass and small grains and facilitated plow-
The r a ns wer e en e c ., d b tb dose 
tng. Corn husking began between the 15th and - 3d, a n Y 0 
of the month much of the crop was in the crib. i Statewide 
N<>vember was the warmest month of that name s nco 
1890· the mean temperature being 44.l o, or 8 zo 
obser vations began in • Th 1 tt r halt of the month was higher than the normal for the State. e a e t and near 
especially warm, and on the warmest days, which we;:o n.bigber than 
the close of the second decade, the dally means were a 1 but 
i t1 s slightly less tban the norma • 
the normal. The precip ta on wa nd cloudy weather during the la tter 
there was an excess or damp, toggy a 
1 11 
of the precipitation fell 
half of the month, during which time near ~o:ever much less than the 
in the form of rain or snow. There was, sn.ow over the southern 
f !all In fact there was no usual amount o snow · ' b State The bulk of the corn 
an d but little in the northern half of It e e~s until the close of the 
crop was harvested and plowing was n P::~d wer e in fine condition. 
month. Winter grains made a good gr~~ and dry weather , and by the 
December was characterized by us m t t amounts ot snowfall oc-
t t peratures and grea es 
!act that the lowes em of the State. The temperature was 
curred in the extreme southern part ! th State except in the extreme 
not below zero in the northern b~~f o ead~ngs w~rc not as low as i n the 
northwestern counties, and there e r - 13o and the greatest 
T b lowest t emperature, ' t" southern districts. e d in Taylor County, near uc 
amount of snowfall, 7.6 Inches, occurre at several sta.Uons in tbe 
. s no r aio or snow l 
Missouri line. There wa i s continued and stock was n 
extreme northern counties. Plow ng ~:caUtles in the southern part ot 
pasture as late a.s the 20th. In some the 1st and dandelions bloomed 
the State, frogs were beard croa.kin; Qn al amount of fall plowing had 
until the 18th. Much more than t e us~d to be in excellent condition . 
d nd 
winter grains wer e repor 
been one a 
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CLIMATE AND CROP BULLETINS 
S U MMARIES OY WEEKLY B ULU."Tl.XS I SS U ED IN THE SEASO.X OF 1913'. 
Bulletin No. 1. For the week e nding April 6.-The six months from 
October 1, 1912, to March 3 1, 1913, were as a whole mild, dry and pleaf;-
ant, with n.o severe winter s torms. The average temperature for the 
period was about two degrees above, and the pre<:lpitatlon slightly above 
the normal. The excess or pr ecipitation was, however, made up during 
the firs t t en days or October and the month or March, during which 
time rains or s nows wer e frequent and hea vy, but the amount of snow 
during the win ter months was much sma ller than usual. March was 
cold and s tormy, with frequent ra in and snowstorms and unusually 
high winds which have delayed field worl<. · The soil is, however, in 
ftnc physical condition and with favorable weather plowing and seeding 
wlll become general during the coming week . Some oats and spring 
wheat were sown early las t week, but the work was stopped by the 
rain a nd snow on the 3d a nd 4th. Fall sown grains, clover, timothy, 
~lue grass, live s tock and fruit trees wintered well and are now gen-
erally in excellent condition. More tha n the usual amount of bay and 
rough reed are lett on hand. The acr eage of winter wheat is r eported 
lo be somewhat greater than the area harvested last year, and with 
favorable weather conditions the acreage of other small grains wtll 
be up to the normal. Fruit buds are still dormant, and the indications 
as present are favorable for a good crop of all kinds ot. frult ex~ept 
poaches. 
Bulletin No. 2. For the week ending April 13.- Tbe past week was 
unseasonably cold a.nd stormy. The average dally temperature was about 
7 degr ees below, and tho average rainfall nearly two inches mor e t ha n 
normal. Ratn or snow fell almost continuously from Sunday nig h t to 
Friday. Over the northern haU of the state the snowfall was heavy on 
tho lOth; the a mounts rang ing from one inch in the southe rn part ot 
that acctlon to twenty inches in the northwestern counties. The sun-
shine was nll until Sa turday. Freezing temperatures occurred on one 
or two mornings over a largo part of the state, but the only damage 
rctlultlng from the cold, wet weather was in delaying the necessary work 
or au already belated season, and In tbe small loss of young pigs a nd 
chickens. Unshelter ed sto<:k sul'fered during the storm. Tbe freezing 
te mperatures dld no damage to fruit a s the buds are still dormant, and 
tn goocl condltlon, as aro also winter grains and grasses. Compared with 
the average of past years tbe season is now fully two weeks late, but 
the aoll Is satura ted with moisture, and only warmth and sunshine are 
needed to quicken the growth of vegetation. 
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B ulletin No. 3, fo r t he week ending April 2<>.- Xear ly a fu ll w~k or 
bright sunshine, w ith practically no rain bas started tbe growth or all 
vegetation, put the ground in fairly good condition, and enabled farmers 
to do a great amount or field work. T he average temperature was about 
seven degrees above the normal, a nd t he daily maximum temperatur es 
ranged from 60 to 80 degr ees. E xce pt on low and un tiled ground, where 
the soil ts s t lll too wet , rapid progress was made in seeding and plowing. 
The bulk of the oats Is now in , a nd with Cavorable weather, all small 
gr a in will be sown before the close of the coming week. ln many local-
Ities early potatoes have been planted, a nd a good start bas been made ln 
p reparing gr ound for corn. Grass is s tarting nicely, and is earlier than 
usual although fa rm work is two weeks late. Winter grains arc in floe 
condition. Peach and plum t r ees a re in blossom in the extreme south-
eas tern counties and all fruit trees show an abundance or beallhy buds. 
Bulletin No. 4, tor the week endi ng April 27 .-The past week w as. as a 
whole favorable for farm work. and over the larger part of the st.ate, 
rapid ' progress was made in sowing small grain and plowing for corn. 
work was, however, r etarded in t he nor thwestern counties by hea~~ 
rains on the 23d and 24th, which v.•ere followed in all sections by llg 
to hea vy frosts on the last three mornings of the wee k. 1 d 
About 90 per cent o r the seeding has been fin ished, and the rema n er 
will be completed within the next few days. In the nor thwestern looun-
ainfall was the heaviest and field work serious Y re-
~~:s~e:bce::sl~~~a~le of the acreage intended for oats w~ll ~:~ese~vr:~s f~: 
corn. 'The early sown grain ls UJ> and shows at g{)o t s e Fruit trees 
I locallUes s tock is n pas ur . 
growing nicely, and n some in blossom In the central 
are still in fine condition. Plum tre~ a~~ swell In northern counties. 
~istricts and all fruit ~uds are beginn :e.g short in many localttles and 
Th-e spring pig crop lS reported to 
b b lera. was prevalent last year. 
especially w ere c o f tb week are favorable for rlslng tem-
The indications at the close o e Ianting will begin during the 
perature, and with warm weather corn, P 
coming week. 
Ma 4 -Another week with much 
Bulletin No. 6, for the week endi~g ht b~s ~dvanced farm work rapidly. 
sunshine and no rf\lD untll Friday n ~or the planter, and in many locnll· 
A large acreage of ground is ready tanUn bas begun. The firs t rew 
tles in tbe southern counties, corn P 1 grog wtb of vegetatlon, and the 
• k r e too cool tor norma 1 days of the wee we the rospects of a fru lt crop, but ate 
heavy frost on the 28th endangered d P After t he 28th the days were 
t show any damage one. bo t reports do no temper ature tor tbe week to a u 
warm enough to bring the aver~ge Copious to heavy showers occurred 
eight degrees above the normda . i all parts of the s tate. Tbe needed 
Friday night, Saturday or Sun a.y n 11 egetatlon , and especially to 
l1l be highly beneflcial to a v 
moisture w arl potatoes . 
small grains, grasses and e Y i t Station at Council Blurts reports : 
The Iowa Horticultural Exper men f blossoms even where they 
les show a full crop o ' N xt "All varieties of app haps showing the heaviest. e 
ll last fall · the Jonathan. t>er • bore beav Y ' 
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In order come Ben Davis, ~ltssouri Pippen, Northwestern, Winesap, and 
Grimes. The Duchess, Salome, Arkansas and Iowa Blush are also heavily 
loaded. Plums showed a full set of bloom, but from all appearances did not 
fertilize well. Sour cherries full crop. P eaches in the southern part of the 
state will ~rhaps make 75 to 80 per cent crop. Pears show nearly full 
bloom. Berries wintered wel l. In many vineyards 10 to 20 per cent of the 
older vines a ppear dead. Conditions are unfavorable for fertUization as 
scarcely an Insect Is working on the blossoms. The pollen Is withering 
so that If the present cool and rainy weather pr evails many of the fruits 
will not develop. 
llulletln No. 6, for the week ending May 11.-The past week was cold, 
and over the southern and easter n counties unusually wet. Showers 
were general on Thursday and Friday, and In many localities on Monday. 
Tho average temperature was about four d-egrees below the normal, and 
light frost occurred In many seetlons on two or three mornings, but no 
material damage was done to fru it, which is sUn i n good condition. W here 
tho rainfall was not too h eavy rapid progress was made in pr eparing 
ground for corn, and considerable corn was planted especially In the 
northwestern oountles. Corn planting wlll be gener al during the coming 
week. The rains were bcneflclal to small grain, grass and potatoes, and 
ln the eastern counties, where the soil bad been dry, lt put the ground 
In good condition for plowing. Most of the live stock Is now in pasture. 
Tho following report by the secr etary of the Iowa State Horticultural 
Society shows the average condition or fruit on May 1st: Apples, 93 per 
cent; pears, 90; Amer ican pi ums, 90; domestic plums, 76; Japanese p lums, 
80; cherries, 89; peaches, 79; red raspber ries, 77; black raspberries, 88; 
blackberries, 89; currants, 94; gooseberries, 90; strawberries, 84 per cent 
or a full crop. The average for all cr ops Is 86.6 per cent, the highest 
s ince 1901 when i t was 4.6 per cent higher. 
Dullotin No. 7, !or the week ending May 18.-Reports trom nearly a ll 
parts or tho state tell about the same story of cool, cloudy weather , fre-
quent nnd heavy showers and delayed farm work. The temperature was, 
however, but slightly be low the normal over the sou thern half of the 
stnto, and the rainfall over the southern tier of counties was considerable 
less than ono tncb. Over the northern sections the temperature was 
rour to olght dogrees below the seasonable average and the falnfall was 
much tn excess of the normal, especially i n the west centr al and north· 
western counties whore creeks wer e out o! their banks and much bottom 
land was flooded. Probably not more than one-fourth or the oorn has 
been planted, and there Is much ground yet to be plowed. Except fo r 
dolnylng plantlng and plowing, the rntns have been generally beneficial. 
All small grnin nnd g rass r rops are ln excellent condition. Orchard and 
small fruits are unusually promising. 
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Bulletin No. 8, for the week ending llay 25.-Another unfavorable week 
bas been added to the record or this belated season. The average tem-
peratu re was about G degrees below, and the r ainfall wns much in eJ:cess 
of the normal over the larger part of the state. The first balf of the week 
was espedally un fa...-o rable, it being cool, cloudy and wet, but the latter 
half was somewhat better, and gave two days of sunshine. Farm work 
was practically at a standstill until Friday, but corn planting was rushed 
on Friday and Saturday. Probably not more than 30 or 35 per c~nt or 
the crop has been planted, and unless drier weather a.nd more favorable 
conditions come soon the anticipated acreage of corn will be materially 
r educed. Much of the corn that is up is yellow, and some or the later 
planting is reported to be rotting in the ground. The cold, wet and 
cloudy weather is also detrimental to garden truck, and is causing too 
rank a growth of oats, wheat and clover. Light frost occurred in many 
loca lities on the morning or tbe 23d, but no damage was done, and the 
fruit pr ospects are still promising. 
Bulletin No. 9, for the week ending June 1.-The last week of May 
brought a marked improvement, and the weather conditions during the 
six working days were ideal for field work and the germination and 
gr owth of vegetation. Excessively high temperatures nod almost con· 
tinuous s unshine prevailed, with no ratn after Monday noon, except a 
few light local showers on Friday morning, until Saturday night. Rapid 
progress was made in planting corn, and 80 to 85 per cent of the crop is 
now in The early planting is up and shows a good stand. Cultivation 
is in ~rogress in many fields, but ther e Is considerable plowing yet to 
be done on low wet ground. ·with a continuance of the warm, dry 
weather practically all of the corn will be planted by the close or the 
c ming week but if wet weather prevails the acreage will be considerably 
l;ss than it ~as last year. Winter wheat and rye are beading in southern~ 
and rye is in blossom in central counties. All small grain, grassd ~n 
clover are making rank growth. Potatoes and garden truck are o ng 
n icely, and fruits are promising. 
J 8 -With the exception of B u etln No 10 for the week ending une · 
bea~ local r~ins 'In a few localities and the cool weather d~rlng th~hla:~ 
da s the past week was ld t al !or farm work and o grow 
t wo Y ' l was very nearly the normal, and 
vegetation. Tbe average tempt:l: ut~ee ra infall was much less than tbc 
over the larger part of the ~al downpour occurred ln Poweshiek county 
seasonable average. A torrent a reat deal of damage to crops, r a\lroads 
on Friday afternoon, wbic~l:n~ll ~.75 inches or rain tell between :5 l'· tu. 
and other property. At 0 ' 1 planted and much of lt has 
and 6:30 p. m. The bulk o; t:c c~:~ s:me tow land which is s llll too 
been cultivated once. There s o~e tl , g Is coming strong and is grow-
wet to plow or plant. The late ~ian "ank too rank ln fact for heavy 
ing rapidly. Small grain ls gel :g ~d p~stures are in excellent condl-
yields. A large hay crop is assure ' a l t well but apples and small 
Uon. In many sections plums did no se ' 
fr uits are still promising. 
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Bulletin No. 11, for the week ending .June 15.-Wfth the exception 
of light local showers over t he northern ha lt of the s tate on Friday 
ntgbt or Saturday, the week was dry and generally clear . The t empera-
tures were, however, unsea sonably low during the firs t four days, and 
lfght frosts occurred In ma ny localities on one or IIWre nights . While 
the weather was too cool for corn and garden truck all conditions were ex-
ceptionally favorable for fte ld work, a nd t he cultivation o f corn has pro-
gressed r apidly. About a ll o r t he early p lanted ft elds ha ve been plowed 
once and ma ny of them twice. Practica lly all or the corn is planted. 
but some low g ro und that was intended for corn is still too wet to plow 
a nd wlll be used ror cane, mil le t or buckwheat. The a creage or corn 
wil l, however , be about the same as la s t year. The cool, dry weather 
has bee n be neficial to sma ll grain, mos t of which Is heading nicely and 
ls in f1ne condition. Consider able alfalfa was cut and put up wllhout in-
jury by raln, and clove r will soon be ready to harvest. Haying will be-
gi n In tho Houthern counlles duri ng the coming week , with every indi.ca-
tlon or heavy yields. Stra wberries are beg inning to ripen, but need rain to 
mature a full crop. The week closes with much wa rmer weather , and ali 
indlr atlons are promis ing, bu t r ain would be acceptable to sorten the s ur-
face or the ground. 
The following summary by t he secr etary or the s tate horticultural 
society shows til e average condition or fruit on .Tune 1s t: apples, 73 per 
cent ; pears , 48; American plums, 61; domestic t)lums, 48 ; cherries, 54; 
peaches, 71 ; r ed raspberries, 77 ; black ras pberries, 83; blackberies, 85 ; 
grapes, 89; curra nts, 78 ; gooseberries, 70; strawberries, 76 per cent of a 
full crop. 
nulletln No. 12, tor the week ending J u ne 22.- Excess ively high 
temperatures and bright sunshine prevailed untn F r iday, when light 
to heavy showers occurred in nearly all parts of tbe state. In some 
localities tho showers w ere unus ua lly h eavy, wblle in others the amount 
of ratnfu ll was only a trace. Over a. s trip about two counties wide, 
from Polk to Fremont county, and over Ma haska, Washingoon, Johnson, 
Ltnn, Iowa, Scott and Clinton counties. tho amounts ranged from one to 
moa·o than three lnchcs . The high t emperature m ade corn grow rapidly, 
and the dry, hot weather ch eclced the t endency to rankness in small 
gratn. Tho conditions wer e favorable tor field work, and co rnfields a r e 
now gene rally clenn, and muc h clover and a lfal fa and some s loug h 
grass waa put up ln f\n e condition. The dry weather, however, cut t he 
tttrawbcrry an d ch prry crops abort, and was beginning to arrect pas tures, 
oate, p<>tatocs and garden sturr, but the late rains wlll bo of great bene-
fit to all growlug crops. Owing to cool weather at polltnating tlmo ap-
plu aro dropping badly. 
Bulletin No. 13, for the weel( ending June 29.- Under the combined 
etrccts or high t emperatures, bright sunshine and sufficient mois turtl 
corn has mnde exceptiona lly rapid growth, and much of 1t is now up to 
the average stage tor this time or th e year. Probably a third of the 
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crop in the southern counties has been laid by in good condllton. High 
t emper atures have been ron tlnuo us, the a,·erage da lly excess being about 
6 d eg rees, and dur ing the last fou r days the maximum r eadings were 
above 90 degrees . General and, in many localities, heavy showers oc-
curred o n the n ight or t he 24th a nd t he 25th; t he greatest amounts being 
over t he sou t hern a nd extr eme northern counties, where they ranged 
from one to mo re than three inches. ~·inter wheat and rye are be-
ginn ing to ri pen i n southern and cen tral counties, n.nd the harvest will 
begin during t he coming week . Repor ts vary as to the condition or oats, 
but over t b e larger pa rt of the slate, both t he s traw and heads are 
short. In most ca ses t hey a re, boweve r, filling fairly well. In many 
localities sm a ll grain was badly lodged by the wind squalls accompanying 
the thund er storms on Tuesday nlghL In the vlclnlty or Pocahontas 
and Che rokee counties sma ll grains, a nd especially oats, have been 
serious ly injured by dry wea ther . Haying Is in progress, and tho crop 
is ooing secured under favorable conditions. Potatoes and pastures 
are still doing well. Apples continue to drop badly. 
· Bulletin No. 14, for the week ending July G.-Another week of hot 
we ather, wit h local showers over tbe larger part of tbe state, has brought 
corn fully up to the average for the season of the year . The fie lds are 
clean ; the p lants are s trong and vigorous and or good color, and are 
knee to wais t high. The a verage t emperature was about 5 degr~s 
above the normal, but the rainfall was deficient except In a few lo-
ca11tles tn the northern counties, where hea vy local showers, accom-
pa.nied by high winds and some hail , occur red. Over n large area tn 
the southern part of the s tate ther e was no rainfall. The weather as 
a whole was exceptionally favorable for haying and harvesting. Much 
clover bay was put up in fine condition, and probably halt of the wlntor 
wheat and rye is In shock in southern sections. Oats and barley bave im-
proved during tbe last t en days and are flll1ng well, although the oats 
straw 1s shorter tba.n usual . Pastures, potatoes and gardens continue 
in good condition, but rain wculd be benefic ial, and In some localltles is 
badly De€dEd. Hog cholera ts again appearing In some or the western 
counties. 
Bulletin No. 15, tor tbe week endi ng July 13.-0ne more week of fa. 
bl weather bas been added to tbls auspicious mtd-crop season. 
vora e 1 than the two preceding 
The t emperature was about normal, and coo er h 
weeks Showers were gener al on Friday except over the oxt reme sout -
t 
· ounttes and the amounts of rainfall exceeded a n l och ln many 
eas ern c • 1 h 1 d harvesting Clover localities. R a pid progress was made bn ty rn~ at: good Much winter 
bay is exceptiona lly hea vy and Umot Y s h a kr d th~eshlng has be-
l oats and barley are in s oc • an 
wheat, rye, ear Y tles Late oats arc beginning to ripen and wlll be 
gun in southern coun k . t days Winter wheat Js a good crop, but 
r e ady to cut In a. wee or e~ a la~t year The showers were or great 
the yield wtll not be as grea. s . 
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benefit to corn, pastures, late potatoes and garden t ruck, but more rain 
fs needed for corn, which its beginning to tassel and will r equire plenty 
of moisture to produce heavy earing. Apples continue to drop badly. 
Bulletin No. 16, tor tbe week ending July 20.-The first four days of the 
week were excess ively hot. the daily maximum tem peratures ranged 
trom 100 to 104 d egrees, over the southern counties on one or mor e 
days, and aa the rainfall was inappreciable ove r the large part of the 
state, late crops a r e beginning to fee l the effect of the dry, bot weathe r. 
Late oats, potatoes, garden truck and pastures have already been dam· 
aged to some extent by the Intense h eat and lack of moisture. In some 
locaUUes, corn on light sandy soil is beginning to curl during the day, 
but corn on good soil and in well cultivated fields is holding up re· 
mo.rl<ably we11 and making rapid growth. All of the ear ly planted 
corn Is in tassel and is ear tng nicely. The dry, bot weather has been 
favorable for baying and harvesting and the time bas been well 1m· 
proved. Mos t of tJ1 c haying is finis hed and the crop has been secured 
ln excellent condit ion. Nearly all of the w inter wheat and rye has been 
cut and much of the early oats, barley and spring wheat and some 
late oats Is in shock. 'l' hrcsblng Is progressing In southern coun~ies, and 
tho early reporlts ind icate more than an average crop of winter wheat 
or extra good quality. Some fields yield from forty to fifty bushels 
per acre, but tho average will be about ·thirty bushels. Rain is n eecte<l 
for all growing crops. 
Bulletin No. 17, for the week en ding July 27.-Tn.e past week has been 
moderately coo l and pleasant, with a marked deHciency of rainfall over 
the southern half of the slate, where the average amount of prec lpita· 
lion was only .04 inch. Frequent and w ell distributed showers prevaile d 
over the northern half of the state, with an average or .81 inch for 
the week. 
Haying is pra,ctically finished and Ute bulk of t ho small grain is in the 
s h ock. Threshing is being rushed, and early reports lndtcato fair to 
extra good yields. Late oats were damaged some by the hot weather 
that prevailed durtng the third week or tho month, but are turning out 
boller than n.ntlclpatcd two weeks ago. All growing crops arc in a 
flourishing condition in the northern counties, but corn, potatoes, pas-
tures and gn.rdon truck need rain badly i n the southern half of the 
state. In some localltles in the southeastern counties, where there has 
boon only .<>5 inch of ratn durlug tho last thirty days, cot'n is firing 
o.nd is nt a stnndsllll, pastures arc brown, late potatoes are dried 
up and water for stock is getting scarce. The dry weather has, how-
ever , enabled farmers to secure the bay and small grain crops ln good 
condition. 
Bulletin No. 18, for the week ending August 3, 1913.- The week was 
hot ond dry; tho temperature being up to or about 100 degrees on two 
d ays, nnd the rainfall was a lmost inappreciable, there being only a few 
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light and widely scattered showers. All '\"egetation is badly 1n need 
of rain. Pastures and potatoes have been seriously injured. but corn 
on good soil i s holding its own r emarkably well, and nearly all or It 
in the northern half of the state is still in good condition. ln the south-
ern counties, where there has been little or no rain since June 25th, 
corn has been damaged, but reports as to the amount of Injury done 
are conOictlng. Some claim that it rain comes soon there will have been 
little or no damage, while others say that there will not be more than 
half of a crop r egardless of future condition. An average of &bout 1,000 
r eports indicates that there was a loss or only tour points In condition 
of corn in the state between July 1st and August 1st. · 
Bulletin No. 19, for the 'W'eek ending August 10.-The droutby condl· 
Uons continued with Increased severity until the lOth, when copious 
showers occurred over the larger part of the state, and wer~ followed 
on Sunday night by heavy rains, accompanied by high winds In many 
localities. On the 8th the temperature ranged from 100 to 105 degrees 
over the southern sections, and were attended by hot winds. Corn in 
the northern part of the state has h eld its own remarkably well and 
gives promise of a good crop. Io the southern counties corn has steadily 
retrograded and the condition bas been reduced 2() to 60 per cent since 
July 15th. While much or the damage to corn Is irreparable the ralns 
will greatly tmprove the general condltlon and prevent further injury. 
The rains will also be of great value to potatoes, pastures, meadows and 
gardens, and will increase the water s upply, which was getting scarce 
tn the southern counties. 
Bulletin No. 20, tor the week ending August 17.-The week was ex-
cessively hot and generally dry, but the beavy rains on the night or the 
lOth d the local showers that occurred on several other days gave 
suft'l~i::t moisture ror present needs. The showers on the night of 
the lOth were better distributed than was Indicated by the few tele-
graphic reports given in the last bulletin, but they were, in many local· 
1 d by high wind and severe squalls whtch dtd consider· 
itles, accompan e t ip a.bout 
able damage to corn. The worst damage was done over a s r 
t 
to fttteen miles wide extending from Guthrie to Jasper counties. 
en d d d some of it wu blown down Within that area corn was badly lo ge an d 
f it 1 P again and the ftnal output w111 not be reduce a.l but much o s u ' 1 done by 
much as estimated soon after the storm. Damage was a 10 h 
the wind ln other sections of smaller area. but the injury ~ : :e~:it 
whole wtll be light In comparison to the vast amoun o 
as a bundant moisture. The corn crop as a. whole was 
resulting from tb~u~ the rain came too late t o Improve the early corn 
greatly benefited, i where the drought has been severe and of long 
tn the southern count es d t ruck pastures meadows, and fruits 
1 Late potatoes, gar en • • durat on. greatly benefited by the rains. Fall plowing baa begun. 
were also 
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Bulletin No. 21, for the week ending August 24.-High temperatures 
continued until Thursday night, and this, with excessive humidity, made 
the weather conditions oppress ive during the first four days. The last 
three days were clear, cool a nd pleasant. Tbe r ain fall was unevenly 
distri buted; the larger amounts being r ecorded in the northern and a 
few or the southeastern counties; but lt was generally ample for tn..e 
needs or all growing crops and for fall plowing and seeding, except in 
the southwestern district where the amounts were small. Some of the 
local showers, In the northern counties, on the night of the 17th w ere 
accompanied by heavy ra in, high winds and sever e electri cal storms 
which. did considerab le damage to buildings and blew down much of 
the corn. T he r a ins have been or great benefit to late corn, late potatoes 
and pastures, but we re lnsutl\ctent In the southern part of the state to 
have any effect on the fa ll ing wells. Corn ts making rapid advancement 
toward maturity, and some of the early planting will be safe from harm 
hy frost by the end of the coming week. While corn bas been materially 
injured by the drought, a nd especia lly in Ute southern districts, the 
state as a whole will prodtH'C a full average crop. With normal weathe r 
during the remainder of the season the average yield will not be less 
than thlrty-flve bushels per acre. Ir this estimate is realized the state 
wm produce about 330,000,000 bushels. Rapid progress has been made 
In thresh ing, and lhls work is near ly finished over th e southern 1lalf 
or the state. The aver age yields of grain, as given in the former bulletins, 
are being matntatned. W here tbi:l rainfa ll baa been sufficient, fall plow-
Ing and the preparation of the ground for ta ll seeding is being pushed. 
Pastures have been greatly benefited. 
Dulletln No. 22, !or th e week ending August 31.-Although the nights 
were cool the days were hot, making the aver age datly temperature about 
fi ve degrees above the normal. T he sunshine was excessive; there being 
scarcely a ny cloudiness unltl Saturday afternoon, and there was prac-
tically no r a infa ll 1n the state unll~ Sunday morning, and then only a 
few llght showers in the northeastern countt e-s. Corn is doing as well 
as could bo expected under the present conditions. In the southern l)art 
ot the stnto, wboro the drought h as been most severe, much of the early 
planted corn ts dry enough to cut, and the binders ar e at work tn some 
fie lds. Under tho effects of the ra ins of two weeks ago late corn ts 
filll ng out fairly well, nnd in the northern counties where the rainfall 
hy.s been tbe most plentifu l the Ct'O)) w111 be fully u[) to I f not above the 
average of past years, but e lsewhere the 11resent dry, bot weather in 
fQrclng lt to ward maturity too rapidly for the best results. The dry 
wea ther Is als1> damaging apples, pastures and late potatoes, and delaying 
p\owlng. In so\l the rn districts wells ar e again failing and pastur es are 
brown. I n some sections s tock is being given almost full winter rations. 
Bulletin No. 23, ror the wee!{ ending September 7.-Th~ past week 
was tho hottest ever before recorded in the state dcring September . The 
dally maximum temperatures were above 90 degrees in practically all 
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se<:tlons, and in the southern counties the average maximum tempera-
tures ranged from 100 to 103 degrees. The sky was nearly cloudless and 
the sunshine intense. There was no rainfall except a few Ugbt showers 
over the northern districts on Tuesday night. The Intense beat, bright 
sunshine a nd brisk winds have dried the ground and all vegetation 
rapidly. Corn is being rushed toward maturity, and much or it In the 
southern part of the state is dry and dead. Corn binders have, however, 
been at work during the enUre week. The drought and hot weather 
has also been very damaging to late potatoes, grass and fruit, and If 
r a ln dQes not come soon the acreage or !all sown grain wHl be materially 
reduced. Potatoes are practically ruined ln many eecUons, pastures are 
dry and brown, wells are falling and water for stock la ~arce ln the 
southern counties. 
Bulletin No. 24, for the week ending September H .-A marked change 
ln temperature occurred on the 8th, and the past week wa.s cool and pleas· 
ont. The average temperature was, however, slightly above the normal, al-
though light frost was observed ln many localities on Friday and Saturday 
mornings. Copious to heavy rains fell ln all parts of the state, except the 
extrem e southeastern and northwestern counties, on Wednesday night 
and Thursday. Pastures have revived and show consider able Improve-
ment but the rains came too Jate to be of benefit to corn or late potatoes 
exce~t ln a few localities where the potato vines were still green. Tbe 
rains were, however, sufticient to facilitate plowing ln many sections, 
but not enough to be or material benefit to the water supply. The ex-
cesstvel hot, dry weather during the ftrst seven days or the month 
hurrledy corn to a premature death and stoppM the fllllng proceaa that 
f s t be and 'Part of October, and as a 
usually occurs during all o ep em r i dlcated on September lat. 
result the crop wlll be lighter than was n th k. 
Much com was cut and many sl1os were filled during e wee 
week ending September 21.-The past week 
Bulletin No. 25, for the datly deficiency in temperature being 
W&B cooler than usual, the average itb a cool wave whtch will probably 
d the week closes w 
about 4 degrees, an t to 1 ht. Ltgbt to copious showers oc-
abJy r esult in light to heavy :~~1: th:r: has not been enough moisture to eurred on several days, and I se the water supply, the ground 
etre~tually break the drought or ~crea d seeding or winter wheat has 
has been eoftened and much pl::s n!a: been greatly Improved and tn 
been done. Pastures and mead be benetlted Potatoes wlt1, how-
tatoes have en · h aome sections late po · of a normal crop. Tbe bulk of t e 
ever, yteld only about 60 per cent b frost, and practically all of tt 
corn is now beyond danger of injury Yth. Probably a little more than 
will be matured by the close of the m:~ in shock, and the amount cut 
the usual a.mount of corn has been P before Reports r eceived Monday 
"" ater than ever . d tn 
for ensila ge Js muc.u gre that freezing temperatures occurre 
morning, September 22d, show rted being 21 degreet at Sibley, 
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lOW A CROP REPORT, JUNE 1, 1913. 
Following is a summary showing average condition of crops on June 
lat. as compared wfth the average of past years on that date: corn, 80' 
per cent; oats, barley and rye, 95; spring wheat, 94; winter wheat, 96; 
flax, 90; potart.oes, 87; tame bay and altalta, 102; wtld bay, 100; pas~ 
tures, 103. 
Last year oo June 1st, the conditions were as follows: corn, 92; - oats, 
100; spring wheat, 96; winter wheat, 90; barley, 99; rye, 95; ftax, 99; 
potatoes, 98; hay, 95; alfalfa, 94; pastures, 99 per cent. 
The Secretary Iowa State Horticultural Society reports conditions of 
fruit as follows: apples, 73 per cent; pears, 48; American plums, 51: 
domestic plums, 48; cherries, 64; peaches, 71; red raspberries, 77; black 
raspberries, 83; blackberries, 85 ~ grapes, 89; currants, 78 ; gooseberries, 
70; strawberries, 76 per cent of a full crop. 
IOWA CROP REPORT, JULY 1, 1913. 
- . 
.. 
Acreage of Farm Crops and Estimated Condition of Staple Crops and Fruit. -. 
Reports received July 1st, from county and township correspondents of 
the Iowa Weather and Crop Service, show the following results as _t9_ 
tbe acreage and average condlUon of staple farm -crops, anc:i the ~ondl~ 
Uon of frut ts. 
ConN.-The esUma.ted number of acres of · corn phinted is 9,434,600, or 
an increase of only 14,067 acres, as compared with the area reported by 
the town~htp assessors for 1912. There would have been a much greater 
Increase but for the fact that the weather was wet and co1d at plantkig 
ttme, which. necessitated the abandonment of a large acreage intended .. 
for corn. The average condltton of corn on Ju!Y 1st was placed at. 93. 
per cent as aga1nat 89 per cent on July 1, 1912. 
OATB.-Tho area of oats ta estimated to be 4,804,400, or a little more 
than one ~er cent less than the area harvested last year. Tbe average. 
condition ta 91 per t:cnt, or 9 per cent lese than on July 1, 1912. 
wnuT.-The area or wlD'ter wheat ta placed at 506,74Qo; and spring: 
wheat, S65,SOO. making a total wheat acreage of 871,040 acres, or. a d e-
crease ot 6,270 a cres, as compar ed with the acreage reported by township:-
assessore ror 1912. There ta, however, an lncrea~e {)! 7,800 acre8 in .the . 
area ot wlnter wbe&t. The estimated condttton or spring wheat Ia. 92 
per cent, and winter wbeBtt. 97 per cent,' as comJ?ared :with 96 'p er cent. 
for aprtng wheat and 90 for winter wheat on July 1, 1912. · 
B.<nr.~Y.-~cTcage sown 368,'600 acres; condttlo~ 91 per cent or the "same 
lUI last year at the same time. 
RYE--Acreage of rye sown 69,830; condition of the crop, 97 per cent, 
or one per cent better than on July 1, 1912. 
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FLA.."\:.-The acreage of flax is 22,255 or 1,860 acres less tban was seeded 
last year. Conditi.on 92 per cent. 
POTATOES.-The acreage oc the potato crop is estimated to be 117,000 
acres, which {s about 3,000 acres less than was planted last year. Con-
dit_ion of crop, ~4 per c~nt. . 
HA.v.-Tbe acr~age ~f tame and wild hay is 3,359.365, or a decrease 
of 30,700 acres. Condition 97 per cent. or 11 points better than on 
.July 1, 1912. 
ALFALFA.-A.rea, 61,490 a cres, w1Lich is an incr ease of about 11 per cent 
over last year. The condition on July 1st was • • • 
PASTUBES.-The acr eage is about 99.5 per cent. and the condition is 
101 per cent, or two points better than last year. 
A.PPLES.-A summary of the reports on apples for July 1st shows about 
~ ·s2 per cent of the 1909 crop, which was, according to the 1910 census, 
6,746,6&8 bushels. The estimates would indicate a production of about 
6,5.00,000 bushels for the state in 1913. 
The estimates from the six leading apple counties of the state, Fremont, 
~fills, Pottawattamie, Harrison, Page and Taylor, which produced 26 
per cent of the total crop of the state in 1909, shows only 70 per cent 
of the 1909 crop or 1,268,318 bushels for 1913 against 1,803,469 bushels 
···ror 1909. . d Fr t 
Railroad data show that 70 per cent of the crop oC MUls a.o emon 
-· 
co'unties was Shipped out to foreign markets in 1909. On this basis, 
these six counties wlll e.xport about 300,000 barrels this year or about 
1,700 ·cars. But as shown below diSeases and insects will cut this eeti-
mate down. 
Of the total apple crop 1t ls estimated that about 25 per cent are sutm~ 
mer apples, a~out SO per cent ~all ap~les an: :::~~!~:Oe: :~t:t :~ea;~;a.:e 
pples Apple scab and worms are s own 
~f onl~ 16 per cent of the orchards of the state being sprayed. 
. PLUM:s.-· An- average of the reports show a~out 66 per cent of a crop 
· · oi plums. · r the state 
- ' GRAPES - Tbe grape crop is reported good from_ all parts_ o 
a.nd .. an. a~erage or 92 per cent of a full crop is estimated. 
.IOWA CROP REPORT, AUGUST 1, 1913. 
.. . . t from crop cor respondents on August 
. Following ts a su~ry of repor s placed at 89 per cent, or tour 
·la~. The average condition of co:~ :~wever, does not gtve an accurate 
. points low~r than on July 1st. T t , that bas taken place slnce the 
: idea ~f the change· in condition o t c:r~ be fully up to the average con· 
· . . mlddle of July, when _it was estt.ma e ;tle dry weather and excessively 
,dillon of past years, or lOOhpe~t~:~\alf of the month lowered the con· 
~ high temperatures during t e th the crop was in a crltlcal 
. . d by the end of the mon be 
dltlon materially, an f th state where the rainfall bad en 
condition over Ole southet~~:e~ ~ondl~lon of pastures is 86; potatoes 75, 
extremely Ught. The es 
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and 6ax 88 per ~nt, showing a loss o! 15 per cent ln pastures, 19 tn 
potatoes, and 4 per cen t on condition of flax s ince July l at. 
On August let, 1912, corn waa rated at 93 per cent, potatoes, 94. and 
pastures 92 per cen t. P r elimina ry repor ts from correspondeots and 
threshermen Ind icate an a ver age y ield of 24 bushels per acre Atf 1ri1lter 
wheat ; spring whea t, 17; oats, 34 ; barley, 26 ; rye, 18. The average 
yield or hay 1a placed at 1.5 tons and wlld hay a t 1.3 tons. It these 
average yields a re mal tlit.atned by ftnal reports the to tal yields for the 
state wlll be a bout as follows: winter wheat, 12,000,000 bushels; spring 
wheat , 6,200,000 ; oats, 163,000,000; barley, 9,500,00(); rye, 1,200,000 
bushels; tame h ay, 3,900,000 tons ; wlld hay, 950,000 tons. A summary 
of the crop estimates on apples for August 1st, shows 83 per cent of the 
1909 crop, which was according to the 1910 census, 6,746,668 bushels. 
Theae estima tes will indicate a productl<m of 5,600,000 bushels for the 
state for thts year. The estimates are somewhat higher than on July 
1s t, though practically the same . Reports from certain sections lndl· 
cate a heavy decrease in yield on account of dry weather . The unsprayed 
orchards are suffering most because of the r educed leaf surface due to 
tbe a pple scab and Insect enemies earlter ln the seasoo. Scabby apples 
a re r eported a s etunted and at a standstill. Plums: estimates show a 
decline In plums from 65 per cent July lat to 56 per cent August lat. 
Grapes : This cr ov seem s to have sutrer ed no injury from weather 
conditions. The estimates indicate 91.6 per cent of a full crop"' a de-
crease of only one-half or 1 pe r cent between July let and August lat. 
The crap will be exceptionally clean on account of freedom from dis-
eaae due to the dry weather . Ther e are no insects reported aa serioUB 
In any part of the state. 
IOWA CROP REPORT, SEPTEMBER 1, 1913. 
'fh e following ls a summary of reports fr()JJl correspondents on_ Sep-
tember 1. The eatlmated conditlon of corn as compared with the av-
erage of past years on tha.t date was placed at 78 per cent, but thla 
does not give an accurate ideo. of the actual condition of the crop ln all 
parlB of the s tate. In many of t he northern counties where showers 
have been frequent the crop Is ln a flourishing condition and Is r a ted 
n ea r ly up to or above the a.verage of past years; the average for the 
three northern tiers of counties on September 1st was 95 per cent. 
In the central counties wher e the e trects of the drought was more 
apparen t , and the wind had blown much of the corn down, the average 
condition wn8 placed at 82 per cent. In the southern dis trict where 
the temperatures wer e excessive, and the drought severe during the 
who le mo nt h, the average was only 58 per cen t, and this Is too high 
ror m a-ny localltles. Corn Is m a turing rapidly, and with normal weather 
more than half of the crop wlll be safe from damage by frost by Sep... 
tomber 15th, and more than 80 ver cent and probably nearly all of It 
by the end or Septem ber. 
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POTATOES.-T be d r ought has been very damaging to potatoes; the a.v-
erage condition on September 1s t being only 47 per cent for the state. 
Tb is, however , may be improved in localities where the vines are sUU 
aU ve, it rain comes withn a week or two. 
Three-fou r ths or the threshing has been done. The average yield of 
win t er w heat i s 24 bushels, spring wheat. 17; oats, 35; bar ley, 25; rye, 
19; .timotn,y seed , 4.1 bushels per acre. The acreage of timothy cut for 
seed is 67 per cent or the area cut last year . 
The r eports show that the stale will produce this year 70 per cent 
of the 1909 apple crop. These estimates indicate a .Wtal yield for thla 
year of 4,739,280 bushels. This Is a decrease from the estimates of 
A ugust 1st or 860,000 bushels. Estimates a lso show that only 58.9 
per cen t of this year 's yield will be marketable or a total of 2,793,796 
bushels of mar ketable apples for t he state. This estimate is probably 
too high . T he six leading apple producing counties or the state, F remont, 
M ills, P ot;tawattamle, Har r ison, Page and Taylor , repor t an estimated 
pr oduction or 932,835 bushels for 1913. These same counties produced 
1,80.3,469 bush els in 1909. or t his year's crop only 65 per cent of 513,000 
bush els is estimated as marketable. 
U nless r a ins come soon these estimates wlll be greatly reduced in t he 
next two week s. Jonathan i s standing tlhe drought well, but Grimes 
Golde n, Ben n avis and other lead ing commercial varieties are suffering 
for moisture. 
FIN AL R E PORT F OR T HE STATE-TOTAL YIE LD OF SOIL PROD-
UC'l'S~VALUE AT FARM PRICE, DECEMBER 1, 1913. 
Following is a summary of r eports from crop correspondents of the 
Iowa Weath er a nd Crop Service, showing the average yieldl pe:t ~: 
a nd total y ields of staple soil pr oducts, and the average pr ce 
nearest station, December l, 19~~~i ns that prevailed during the season, 
In spite of ma.ny adver se con o ot a ll soil products, except po. 
Iowa has produced a full averag.e cr~p t Is far In excess of any other 
t at oes, and the value of the years ou pu 
year in th e history of the state. souther n half of the atate 
CoRN.-Tbe droug.ht t hat prevatled over t::ln tQ. tho tact that timely 
r educed the yield of corn materially, ~u\:e n!tbern counUes, the alate 
and well distr ibuted showers occurred nM County the average yield 
t h the normal I n onroe , aver a ge Is better an · or t.he nor thern count1es 
per acr e was only 18 bushels while l~u:~~: per acre, m.ak lng the a.v· 
the aver age yie ld was m ore t han T!~ total y ield was 329,343,000 buahela 
er age for t h e state 34.9 bushels. bushel is $194,311,370. The total 
and th e total va lue at 59 cents per ar bu.t the total value e%· 
yield i s 92,025,000 bushels less th!~ l~~e Y:onditlon or the crop Is fullY 
ceeds that of last year by $42,612,7a . d practically all of it Is now 
up to If not better t ha n the average an 
in t he crtbs. 
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. 0A.TS.-The area harvested was 4 824 400 
per acre; total Yield, 164 851 000. • • ; average yield, 34.2 bushels 
$56 049 341\. T --t ' ' • aggregate value at 34 cents per bushel, 
' , " · .&...fiUJ Year the averag i ld 
total yield, 206,949,700 bush . e Y e was 44.4 bushels per acre; 
$55,876,419. eJs, average price, 27 cents; total value, 
SPRING WllF.AT - Area h 
bushels . arvested, 365,300 acres; average yield, 15.1 
"enta. t"'petarl aclre; .total yield, 5,510,200 bushels; price per b h 1 
" ' " va ue, .4, 132,650. us e , 76 
WINTEB WHEAT - Area harve t d 505 
23.1 bushels· to~l s e • ,740 acres; average yield per acre, 
bus·n.el· total' val y!e9ld0~.A11,693,900 hushels; average price, 77 cents per 
• ue, • , V't,303. 
BARLEY.- Average pe 23 aver r acre, .8 bushels; total yield, 8,756,300 bushels; 
age price, 53 cents; total value, $4,640,839. 
t RYE.-Average yield, 18.3 bushels per acre; total crop 1 274 500 bushels· 
arm price, 59 cents; total value, $751,955. ' ' ' • 
FLAX SEED -A vera 
bushe l . t · ge per a cre, 10.0 bushels; total product, 223,490 
s, otal value at $1.36 per bushel, $303,946. 
bu~:A~OES.-Average Yield per acre, 47.3 bushels; total yield, 5,532,170 
H ela • total value at 86 cents per bushel, $4,702,344. 
AY (TAME).-Avcrage yield, 1.6 tons ; total yield, 4,010,300 tons; av-
erage price, $9.93; total value •39 822 279 H ' • , , . 
AY (WILD).- Avorage Yield, 1.3 tons; total yield, 910,205 tons; av-
erage prJce, $8.80 per ton; total value, $8,009,804. 
TABULATED CROP SUMMARY. 
A.,o a 
I 
AYera,re IA.v'r' .. e\ r rc Ylel<l Price Tott.J Yield I Total Value 
gorn -------------------------- ~.<134,000 81.0 bu. '0.59 
8 ate - ---···· ··------------- ,,824.,400 84.2 bu. .~ .Jrlo~ Wht>ut - --- · -··· · ------ Bm,300 16.1 bu. .76 
B ln
1
ter Wheat --------- ---···· fi05,710 28.1 bu . .?'T 
R nr cy ··· ·--- --- -------- ---- -- 368,<Xl0 28.8 bu. .68 J't' ·-------·-· ---------------- 00,830 18.3 bu. .60 
P ax Se«t - ---- - - - · · · · --- ----- 2'2,266 10.0 bu. 1.se otut~t --- --·- •·- - ---· · ··-- 117,000 •7.11 bu. .85 
l.loy (1 ~rnfl) - · ··----- ---- --- -- t,03'l,I!OO 1.5 tons o.93 
Uay ( \\lid) - ----------------·- 7'27',165 1.3 tonJJ 8 80 .r••turo tUl(l Ornzln(f • •••.•••• ------------ ••• •• · 
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IOWA WEATHER AND CROP SERVICE 'lS 
FUNGUS DISEASES IN IOWA FOR THE jYEAR 1913 
BY L. H . PAMMEL A~D CRA.RLOTTE M . KI~O. 
For nearly a quarter of a century observations have been made hel'e 
at Ames, on fungus diseases or plants. The notes thus gathered have 
been published at various times In r eports of the State Horticultural 
Society, proceedings of the Society for the Promotion or Agricultural 
Science, the Iowa Academy of Science, etc. In volume 16 of the Iowa 
Academy• the data for a number of years was brought together. In 
the r eport of the Iowa State Horticultural Society .. for 1912 weather 
maps were published to show the tnfiuence of temperature and moisture 
on the development of fungus diseases. It bas been shown by Melhus••• 
that temperature . has a marked inOuence on the germination of spores 
in white rusts. The effect of cloudy weather and precipitation during 
the month of April this year had a marked influence on the spread 
and infection of lettuce mildew (Brem(a). The dry weather during 
the past season especially at the time wo.en oats and wheat were bead· 
ing out. checked the spread of grain rust. On the other hand, smut 
of oats will germinate under conditions favorable for the germination 
or oats. The record of oats smut tn this state during the present season 
shows that fthe loss was not tar from $6,000,000. Thls 1s a diaeaao which 
can largely be prevented. 
The growing season of 1913 started in with splendid prospects for a 
large crop of grain and fruit. The soH was in ex~llent condltlon, there 
was enough moisture to insure a good bay and grass crop. However, 
cold and wet weather when small grain was sown ma-de the stand of 
oats very unequal. This was sh~wn in the yield of oats in some flelda 
where it was sown early, the yield was good but where the oats was 
sown during .the cold, wet weather the straw was short wlth a low yield. 
Mr. Chappel of the Iowa Weather and Crop Service reported on April 
20th that "Nearly a full week of bright sunshine with practically no 
raJn has started growth of all vegetation, put the ground In fairly goo~ 
condition, and enabled farmers to do a great amount or field work. 
The bulk or the oats was tn by the end of the week ending May 4th. 
This indicated that it was too cool for normal growth of the vegetation. 
There was a heavy frost on April 28th. The week ending May 11th showed 
cold and wet weather in many parts of the state. The week ending 
June 22d showed excessively high temperature and bright suoshtne wllh 
showers in many parts of the s tate on Friday of that week. Tn.e cr:p 
indications en June 29th were: High temperatures, bright sunshine, t e 
straw and heads of oalts were short. 
"~Proc. Ia. Aced. of Sd. 16:0. Oontr. Bot. Dept. • I. 8. 0. No. U . 
.. Rept. Ia . .State Hort. Soc. f7:180. .J 
~ytopatbOIOI'Y, 2:lln'. 
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In regard to tbe prospects tor frutt, Mr. Wesley Greene, ot tbe State 
Horticultural Society, reported as follows, on May 7: 
Apples, 93 per cent; pears, 90 per cent ; American plums, 90 per cent; 
dom .. uc Plums, 75 per cent; Japanese Plums, 80 per cent; cherries, 89 
per cent; Peaches, 79 per cent; r ed raspberries, 77 per cent; black rasp.. 
berrl .. , 88 per cent; blackberries, 89 per ce~t; currants, 94 per cent; 
goosebHrles, 90 per cent; strawberries, 84 per cent or a run crop. The 
general average tor all crops fs 85.5 per cent, the highest since 1901 
1Vben ft 1Vas 4.5 per cent hfgber. 
In southern Iowa, a prolonged drouth lessened the yield of corn, aJ. 
though the small grain crop was good. Northern, and especia lly north-
eaatern Iowa was more favored with rain and bence the crops were much bett r. 
Rust of wheat, oats, apple scab and apple blight were more serious 
to northern and northeastern Iowa t·han In southern Iowa. Oats smut 
1Va& common everywhere fn the state, Mr. Burger r eporting a loss of 
13.6 per cent ht Black Hawk county, a loss somewhat larger than in 
many other parts or the state. The loss probably Is not tar from 10 per 
cent In the state. Surely the farmers of Iowa should treat the oats seed 
wfth the formalin method before planting. 
The money lose from various other fungus dJseaaes Is as great or 
greater than from oats smut. Some of the diseases are preventable and 
the loss can be very materially reduced by better methods ol culture 
or the treatment with fungicides. Root diseases, Hke potato scab, blight 
ot wheat, yellow lear disease of barley, ca'Il only be prevented by the 
use of seed treatment and proper rotation of crops. The farmer and 
borttculturtst should take heed ot the lessons taught by the ravages or 
the fungus parasites or plants. 
In order to show the influence preclpltatt1>n has on the abundance of 
fungus dfseases, the weather condltlO'Tls are given for several localities 
In Iowa, namely Decorah, Ames, Councu Blutts and Keokuk, fn the toll owing tablea: 
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COUNOIL ~LUFJ'S, IOWA. 
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lOW A WEATHER AND CROP SERVICE 
A summary of the diseases tor the season of 1913, is as follows: 
The bitter rot, some reported from southwestern and central Iowa. 1t 
is not, however, as common as the Illinois canker (Nv.mmvlari4 dbcrefo) 
which 1s abundant in southern and southwestern Iowa, reported fre-
quently on the B en Davis a pple. Apple blotch (Phvnoaticfo aoJitano) 
though r eported chiefly from southwestern Iowa, is common wherever 
the Northwest Greening ts cultivated. LitUe oomplaint was made or 
the powdery mildew (Podosphdera l eucotricha.). Apple scab (Ventvrl4 
inaequalis) was abundant in many parts of the state, especially on leaves 
early hl the season, though less in southern Iowa. Fruit was less scabby 
this year than tn seasons of greater moisture. Apple bltgbt (BaciJhu 
amylovo-rus) was common In many parts of the state, though less than 
in some seasons. Reported from various sections of the state by Prof. 
H errick on the Transcendent, Yellow Transparent, Wolr River, Tallman. 
Apple rust reported on W ealthy, Jonathan, Ben Davis, Iowa Blush. The 
Grimes Q{)lden, though tn proximity or infected red cedar, did not show 
the dise ase according to Prof. Herrick at Red Oak. The period of ln-
fecti<m from the r ed cedar fungus was aborter than usual; some seasons 
tt extends over a period of a month. The gelatinous spore masaes may 
become dry and on becoming moistened the spores again germinate. 
Crown gall on blackberry was reported as serious In Seott county by 
Mr. Bliss. It was also reported as serious on the apple in Page county. 
Pear blight occurred tn some sections of the state. In Story county 
there wes much of the spot disease ( Entonwsporiu.m maculatum) on the 
leaves. Mr. J. P. Anderson r eports considerable of Septaria P11rin4 ln 
Decatur county. 
Rust of blackberry ( Gymnoconia P eckiana.) was reported as trouble-
some in blackberry patches in several counties, probably widely dl• 
tributed in the state. The custom of digging up the diseased plants 
has done much to l essen the disease. 
Ch erry spot ( Oylindrosporiu.m padi) occurred tn central loW& and 
probably quite general tn the state, most serious to nunery trees. It 
was not common as during wet years. 
Mildew (Podosphaera oa;yacanthae) was widely diatrlbuted tn tbe state 
though n ot as abundant as ln 1912. There was also much mtldew 
(MicrosphaerO> aZni) on the lilac, some on the oak. There was much 
complaint of rose mildew (Sphaerotheca pa11-noBO) on the Crtmaon 
Rambler The m1ldew on wheat (EryS"tphe grami11-il) waa not as abun-
dant as .in 1912. The mildew on grape (U?l.cinula. n eC4tOf") w&a not aa 
common as tn 1912. It was much more abundant on the Vlrglnl& creeper. 
Red currants were attacked by o e,-coapora anoulata but not &8 aertous 
as in 1912. . th grape was notablY 
The downy mildews were not abundant tbta year, e ltd w t Bre?rLi4 
1 
thern Iowa Tbe lettuce m e ~ 
free or nearlY so except n nor (Nevada) early ln April durtnl 
Lac tucae) was abundant tn greenbou~:s 10 20 A few daY• of aunshtne 
the cloudy and misty weather, Apr Th r-e ~lUI lees of tbe peppergJ' ... 
ch ecked the spread of the disease. e tb tn 1912 
mildew (Peronospora para.sttictJ) this :P;::~: or~m.im~oro on millet. 
There was comparatively Uttle of c t. observed. It was reported 
Potato blight (PhvtopthOf"O. tnfe.CaM) was no 
-
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from Scott county. Its presence there La doubtful. Its occurrence in the state seems doubtful. 
In September after the rains there was some white rust ( Oystopus 
candtdus) on the radish. Gooseberry rust (Aeaidium Grossularlae) was 
abundant 0'0 cul tivated gooseberries In Fayette county and common on 
wfld gooseberries fn many Parts of the state. 
The black knot ot the plum (Plowrf.ghtia morbosa) is common wher-
ever the European Damson's plums are cultivated; It was common on 
wUd plums of PrunU8 Americana In Winnebago county (Bakke), a'Dd 
AUamakee and Clayton counties (Pam mel). Plum pocket (Exoa.sCUB 
Pruni) was abundant on Prunus A.mertcana In Allamakee, F ayette, and 
Clayton counties. The E:toascus communis produces swollen branch es 
on the Miner plum, r eported only from a few places (Boone county), 
but probably widely distributed 1n the state. 
Brown rot (Eiclerotinta fructtgena) was far less common this year than 
1-n 1912. Some occurred on the peach, plum, and apple and early during 
the season some reported on the cherry and y()ung branches of Crataegus. 
Raspberry anthracnose (Gloeosporium venetum) was r eported from dif-
ferent locaUtles In the state. 
The sycamore bllgh t ( Gloeosvorlum n er 'Vi.sequtttn) was reported from 
many counties Wher e the sycamore Is native. This disease manifested 
ltaelt by the dylog of the young shoots giving to the trees the appear-
ance ot having been nipped by frost. The dlseaae appeared after a wet 
cold spell followed by warm weather. 
Some early blight (Macrosporium. Solani) was r eported from central 
Iowa, Scott and Muscatine counties. Tho dying ot young potato shoots 
In the field was r eported from Scott and Muscattne counties. The shoots 
contained Fusarium. sp. 
Ot the diseases of grain attention may be called to the presence ot 
Puccinta or amints on the leaf sheaths of wheat, and oats, but not B() 
destructive as ln wet y ears. The Pucointa rubtgovera was somewhat more 
destructive In leaves of wheat. There was also some P. coronata on oa.t 
loaves and some corn rust (Puccinia sorghi} on sweet and field corn, and 
some P. oram.ints on red top and some P. phlei-pratensis on timothy. 
There waa also some clover rust ( Urom.yces Trl.folit} on red clover 
and late In the season some alfalfa rust (UromJICes strttus) on alta1!a 
though not as abundant as ln 1911 and 1912. 
The leaf spot or alfalta (Phactdtum mec:U.oagini"} was abundant wher-
ever a.ltalla Is grown. Reported as abundant in Scott, Story, Harrison, 
and Pottawatta.mte counties ln Iowa. 
Ther e was much silvertop (Sporotrichum sp.} in Fayette, Allamakee, 
Clayton and llremer counties, tn some cases as mucb as 40 per cent of 
the "seed stalks'' w ere ktlled. On an average ot 25 per cent of the 
stalks were diseased. There was, however, little or the disease in central 
and southern Iowa. 
In regard to the diseases of forest trees In add ition to the sycamore 
bltght m011t1oned 1\bove, the box elder, especially fn wounds, there wa$ 
much or Plcru·oHJs ''ltnarius in Story, Marlon, and .Buena Vista counties. 
The u sual amount or M elampsorG salicis and Ph.yllachora ulmi occurred 
There was much of Marsonta jugland4 on the black walnut In central 
and northern Iowa. 
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IOWA CROPS, 1918, NUMBER OF .ACRES BY COUNTIES: 
I= I O:aa / ff~f I ~U.::i I Batle:r I R1e I Wlax /Potatoesi 1J!.i I Aeret Ael'ee .&c:ree Acree Ace. ~erce Acres ACI"N WUd Ba,. Acre. I Alfalfa I Pa.staree Acree Acree 
Adair______ --
.AdaD:lL___ -- -----Allamatee  ___________ _ 
Appanooae.. _________ _ 
A odnbon.. _____________ _ 






I I I u.a~a 4, JOO a.ooo 1,a ao ----- 1,200 sa,.oo !l,alO 840 11,200 6CIO Sf() ---- 800 96,000 15,000 1,100 1,000 14,'100 1,HO I 30 I 1,(Q) 45,600 
18,000 !a) 3,000 ----- !SIO ------- 200 25,600 




1,800 - - ----





72,.00 Blaek Hawt.. ___________ _ 
Boont_________ I Brl!lller ________ _ _ 
Bnebanan.. __________ _ 






17.000 630 670 12,700 1,0110 ------- 1,000 87,000 
59,000 270 1,'100 5,200 2,800 ------- 2,500 28,400 
eo,ooo I,alO t ,alO ooo m so 1,500 23,~ 
Sl,!Q) 350 !lD 2,200 1,800 25 l,UO 1'1,<k» 










Butler ____________________ _ 
Calboun -----------rr n.. ______________ _ 
aa,, ____ -----------------· 







82,600 1,140 000 1,000 ----- 2«> l ,alO 18,MO 
85,000 500 8S) 1,400 ! ,QOO ------ 1,600 22,600 
P!,500 600 1,100 1,100 40 lJS 1,100 18,600 
65,900 8,400 1,200 1,400 I()() --------- 2,000 23,500 
87,1Q) '1,800 17,000 2,600 1$0 &5 1,260 88,200 



















Cberotee. ________________ _ 







Clarke.._--------------- ___ ---· lay ___ ___________ _____ _ 
Clayton.. ________________ _ 
OIJntoo ___________ _________ , 
Crawtord.. ______________________ _ 













Du~----------------Decator ____ _________________ _ Delaware __________________ _ 
~ Molntt _________ ___________ _ 
Dfcldnaon. __ ------------ ----_ --ubuQue __ ________________ _ 
Emmet.. •• ______ ________________ __ _ 
Payette~----------------
l'lo yd ________ --_ •• ---- -- --------. Pranlclln.. ________ _____________ _ 
Premont. ______________________ _ 
Greene...·----------------------· 0J'IUic2y _______________________ _ 








Hamilton.. •...••. --------------- -
Baneoclc. •••• - ------------
Hardin.------------- --------
Harrison..----------------------




Jac.ksOIL------------- --· Jasper ___ __________________ 
Jefferson ---------------































73,200 1,800 1130 8,l00 1110 600 1,200 20,900 
76,000 1100 .., 3,3110 '10 75 1,400 25.000 14,400 eo 
45,900 1,QSO 330 4,100 'lOO 400 1,000 18,500 
19,600 soo 7,600 eo 70 ------- 250 17.700 
'15,400 8,1100 450 2,VTO 3liO 1,240 900 19,400 
55,000 eeo 1,100 1,,400 1,eoo ------ 1,850 65,400 
43,600 l ,l5o 6,800 9,200 1,870 --------- 1,060 64,000 
62,000 14,000 ! ,8l0 6,D fa> -------- - 2,~ 40.<XXI 
53,!00 I,8fi0 10,000 860 150 -------- 'lliO 25,000 
28,900 1!0 2,200 - - --- 800 ------- 460 84,800 
20,200 1t10 to,ooo ----- 600 ------ roo so,ooo 
45,00) 210 !00 8,li80 2,0110 ------- 1,100 86,600 
i'll,OOO M> 1,600 420 860 --------· 700 22,600 
83,400 6, 400 250 ! ,1130 240 860 500 7. '100 
60.~ 600 870 !,640 1100 --------- !,100 61,810 
88,000 6,500 !al !,SO 210 1,100 750 12,500 
5,400 1100 'TOO 8,000 1,1100 90 1,~ 47,000 
70,200 1,600 IBl 2,100 2,160 440 1, 700 28,000 
84,go() l ,lm '1liO 1,400 w 200 1,000 23,100 1 
11,810 1,1100 31,400 100 1,]()0 - ------ 550 10,700 
t5,000 SI80 1,150 '1'10 100 40 800 23,600 
48,200 400 800 G,OOO 100 ------- 2.800 21,200 
4l,200 14,800 28,000 !,500 '78) --- ·------ 2,450 83,700 
49,100 1,800 1,400 1,400 400 --·----- 1,100 29,200 
23,500 200 8,8)0 20 !!10 --·------- 160 86,000 
69,500 1,450 640 5,500 so 60 1,000 28,000 
25, 000 1,640 6,600 u.~ 1,200 --------- 6,000 28,000 
47,200 u.~ 1,500 8,700 ~ ----·----- 1.800 27,400 
84,200 i'll, 700 1,600 18,500 40 140 1,900 17,800 
~.300 700 4,200 1~ flO 60 500 28,500 
49,000 8,400 !,500 1,200 '10 ------· 1,300 23,300 
'17 ,600 '720 1,'100 800 100 250 lm 24,800 
72,200 6,200 400 fj()() 500 770 1,860 17,300 
1,8)0 1160 &50 100 1,250 23,500 

































































~ 69,000 I ·---------1 > 88,000 go 900 70 650 ------·-- 850 21 ,8)0 --- ----- so 80,700 
49,300 2,100 1,800 9,000 1,28> 1,500 000 28,000 8,700 _____ .. 68,000 
~ 69,600 4,100 690 1,850 ~ 1-- ---~- 660 
16,600 12,600 I~ I 48,000 46,600 2,600 620 7,600 000 22,100 2,600 63,600 
44,000 1,030 1,1ao 1,240 crTO --------- 1.850 29,200 1,28) :.Z I 109,<m > 00,400 1,100 1,000 2,900 2,400 ----- --- 1,200 36,800 1,240 J62,(XX) --i 
66,100 ~.ooo 7,000 400 840 --------- 1,100 39,200 1,260 26 184,000 ::z:: 26,200 430 2, :wiO 8SO 500 ...................... 440 24,400 ---------- 20 81,000 {!j 41,500 700 S,llOO 1,470 1,800 --------- 1,100 41,300 1,000 60 100,000 ~ 34,100 460 250 7,400 1,280 --------- - 820 460 20 117,400 :s.-39,400 2,100 8,180 640 ~ -------·-- 800 88,500 100 15 IH ,OOO 
Xouotb.----------- ---------------- 152,000 117,800 12,600 66() 6,400 4oo 1 1,450 8,000 
42,8)0 j 
27,300 53,600 25 U2,600 :...: 
0 
Lee ___ _ _____________ 
60,600 22,8)0 150 S,!60 8S) !,200 -·---·---- 1, 100 81,200 200 40 Jl8,000 LIDO.- -------- --------· 95,800 61,000 1,550 IK)O !,800 1,160 ,- ------- ] ,68) 48,000 8,800 80 126,000 tj LoulaL- ------------------ 6f,OOO 21,!110 160 1,1100 200 1,830 - -------- 400 Ui,400 l 720 110 84,000 ~ LueaJ------------- ----------- 48.soo I n.ooo 700 8,800 ------- 480 --------- 200 14 ,700 860 80 M ,200 0 LYOD----------------------- 119,000 84,600 9,200 280 11,100 ~ 1 -·---~~- 2,300 1,200 11,(.00 180 66,200 "a Madlaon.----------------- 106,200 I 2&,500 1,700 9,200 1,740 800 28,000 1,220 60 IUJ,300 llahaskL----------------- 157.600 38,000 2,200 5,900 71ii0 I 800 ------- 600 2:P,IK)O c.oo liiO IH .Im (JJ M~on_ ________________ 
80,600 2 ,?00 8,100 17,200 600 760 --------- 660 25, 300 870 15 1111,000 trl Marshall. ---------------------- 117,500 74,500 1,820 6,500 78) I 200 -------- 1,580 81,100 1,lli0 80 Sl,«<I ~ JltJ11 ___________________ 84,000 15,000 2,4S> n ,ooo 8.= 600 ---·----- 400 11,800 8.900 I 4,1100 ~.000 ll ltc.llell.. •••• __________ ___ ___ 61,500 75,00) 8,700 660 :: L--~:~~- 1,800 20,000 2,300 10 84,000 .... () MODOOL-----·-------------- 142,000 20,000 12.100 27,500 2,000 1,000 10, 400 10,400 10,000 86,000 trl Monroe.-- -------------- -- 51,000 10,300 2,900 6,800 40 400 ------ 2liO u.ooo 110 ------- 02,000 KontromUJ------------- 84,000 16,400 4,0.0 27,700 870 430 --------- - 660 !2,600 !llO 1,000 '74, 400 
VuJeatlne.-------------- n .soo n.800 610 8,450 e,~mG 8,000 -------- 2.® 24 ,200 goo 60 100.000 O'Br1eD------------------ llli,OOO I 7Ui00 8,6f0 810 12,600 200 1 200 1,800 210, ]()() 0,000 110 72,100 Olceol&-------~----------- 73,600 61 ,000 1,600 2'10 '·: I 820 700 1180 0,600 11,800 -----· 41,000 Pa~-------------- 103.500 1P,200 2,G30 12,000 lli30 -----·· - ~ 80,000 1,0110 1210 110,800 Palo AltO-----------------· 89,500 I 110,100 a.~ 200 1,660 ': I 1,100 800 10,800 81,2100 15 ur.oco P11DlOUtb..----·---------·-j 188,000 'T7 ,800 auoo 1,000 e,fiOO I 110 a.eoo 24 .100 n.Joo r.aoo IJIJ.400 PocaboDt.&L---- ·- · --- us.ooo 110,800 1,600 8liiO 1,000 190 0'.!0 1,200 u ,aoo 21,200 liiO IIO,CIOO 

















IOWA CROPS, 1913, NUMBER OF ACRES BY COUNTIES-CoNTINtTED 
Com I son••/ wm~. I B 1 I I n I p I Tame / Wild I I Oau Wheat Wbeac ar eJ Rye ax ocatoee l:laJ Hay Alfalfa Pasture. Acres Acres Acn!:tl Acres Acres Acres Acree Acn!:tl Acres Acres Acree Acree 
Ta.m•--------------- [ tm,cm 88,400 1,100 1,100 l0,600 fOO 40 1,800 38,Q ! ,., ., ue,oot TaJlor___________ 73,000 li,OOO 1110 18,100 ago 7'00 ------ ~ 19,fro 870 DO 15,100 Onion..___________ ______ e.ooo 2!,000 no ! ,800 1!0 so -------- 700 Z.,600 J ,QSO 15 ~.JOO Van Burtn _________________ ~ 66,000 20,300 80 1,000 '10 -------- ao 11,400 110 Ito ua,ooo WaPdlo-------------------- 61,800 18,300 1110 8,1100 JOO 1,050 ------ «ii fiJ,OOO ------ Jl 88,000 Wanen____________ ___ __ ______ 81,100 !0,000 1,300 !4,200 180 1,000 ---- - 700 ao,ax> 860 40 ue,ooo Wublnttoo.___________________ VT,700 48,400 - t ,l!IIIO so ., ---·--- 680 82,600 G5 ------ 1e .ooo ;ayoe.______________________ e8,000 19,1100 tW) 4,300 ., 1110 ------- ax> S7,500 80 ---- GS,OOO W tbater ______________ ______ 1 IS4,ooo V1,800 1,1100 1,400 - ., 8110 goo 22,800 !3.000 '7'0 87,000 wlnnebaro._________________ 66),100 as,«JJ 1G,f00 ., 4,1110 1!0 1,400 9'10 12.700 !III,SIO • M,IOO W DDetbJtk. ___ ____ ·----------- 11,000 81 ,800 7,600 1,100 !1,400 1,8110 1,160 1,800 48.500 4,800 46 180,000 W oodLury ----- ·---- ----- -- ---- 185,000 52,000 l!,<m 12, 200 1,880 IS) 60 1,600 2!,000 1!,000 • • 400 W,IIOO w~rth ________________________ , 61,2  47,600 1!,000 ., ••• II) ! ,000 1,800 15, !00 n,goo ., ~.ooo r ibt__________________________ 1015,400 82,f00 1,600 460 1,1100 ., 225 goo 16,200 U,800 to es,eoo TotaJa __ ______ _________ 
8,4S.UOO 4,81N,400 886,100 to5, 7.0 •·• I ••• ltl,266 111 .ooo /! ,832,200 1 m .1• 11,410 8,a2t,O ' 
• I I~ 
FINAL CROP REPORT. 1918 
AVERAGE YIELD PER ACRE AND TOTAL P RODUCT- BY COUNTIES 
Obm Oats ' Sprtnr Wbt;at 
Winter 
Wbeat. Ba~ey Rye Flax Seed Potatoes Hoy- Tame I Hay-Wild 
OoiUI&!ea ... Gil 1 
~ ~ Total 
~ ~ BoebeJe 
:S a 




"'cu' :s a 
~ 
Adair -------·-- SO 
.Adame ----- -·-- 25 
AUamakee ___ -- " 
Appanooae ___ -- 26 
Audubon ----- -- 80 
Benton ------ 39 
Block Hawk __ 38 
Boone -----··-- !8 
Brtmer -----·-- 87 
Buc:h .. non - --- M 
But.na VIal a_ 87 
Butler ----·-· SIS 
Oalboun -----· -· 89 
OarroU ------- S7 
Oasa -------·-- 29 
Cedar -------· -- S7 
Ottro Gordo - ·-- U 
Obuokee ---- U 
OblcJcaaaw --·-· " 
aarke ------ -- 2t 
Olar -------- ·-- 44 
Olarton ----- •• u 
Olloton - - -- __ U 
Crawford ----- - S7 
O.Uaa -----·-- S4 
Davia -------- 24 
Dfcatur ----··- t7 
Dflaware ----•. IS 
Dtw Moine. __ !8 
Dtc:tiJiaon --·- 5 




1. 760.000 S9 
l,<M-4,000 tO 








t ,2M,OOO 30 








1, '298,000 31 
4,l~Z ,OOOi38 
s. <OCI. 000 Sti 
4.012,000 28 
4,93:G,OOO 86 


































1 ,t~U,0001 18 1,2!0,000 15 
2 ,170,000 H 
1,0!1,000 !0 
e64,000 18 




1 ,0 ,00010 
To tal 
Bushels 
a> .. .. 
a> ~ 



























000 20 a,ooo 20 
4,000 1& 
a,goo ro 
sc ,aro 18 
U,400 !0 
QJ Gil .. 
To &al 1 ~ ~~ Tot al 



















- <J c:.o• .c .. 
~X 
CQ ~ Q ~ 
I I I 
69,000,28 42,000 17 6, 100 ---- -------- 30 
268,800 80 17,700 21 11,300,---- --- ------- 23 
23,000124 382 ,200 17 li,300 5 150 iO 
66,000 --- - --------- 20 6,800,---- --------- 84 
29,000 26 147 ,liOO 18 1 ,200 - - -- -------- 60 
ll ,llOO 28 292,100 23 26.000 ··-- --- - - - - - 42 
44,200l29 l7P,800 19 .S,700 ----1-·------- 45 
67,20024 7,20016 1,900 9 270 32 
7,000 26 &7 ,200 20 26,000 8 200 48 
8,400128 10,000 20 21,000 --- - - --------- (11 
14,400 24 24.700 - --- ---------- 10 2,600 31 
18,200,2Z 80,80017 49,800 ---- - --------- 5f 
?4.20026 27,1500 18 700 p 1,000 29 
28,800 27 91,800,'17 1,700 ---- ·---·---- 57 
426,000 ao 75.000 15 a. TOOJ 7 240 to 
.a,ooo oo 800,200 16 u .500 -·-- ----------,117 
18,800 22 10,.00112 &.ooo to 6,000 sa 
G .llOO 18 61,000 16 1,100 10 760 37 
6,00027 110,700119 18,80010 1,000 <(3 
150,000!25 1,600 10 1 ,800, .... -···------ 1•3 
7,60026 77,200j10 6,000 8 P,OOO 65 
u .ooo ~ 874,0001!0 39,000 ---- --··- ---- 68 
84,800,~ 2'02,000115 28,000 ---· ----·----· 80 
68,80026 112,00014 4,400j •••• - -------- 6ti 
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